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Japan«*«, Cabinet Resigna

TWO O R A rr t  COMPLETED BY 
B U B ^ M M IT T E B  ANO TAKEN 
U P 4 Y  GENERAL COMMITTEE

< MEETIN6 FIIÌDAY NI6HT

By Aaaoclated Press.
Goklo, Dac. 4.—Premier

Paonjl and other members of 
the Japanese cabinet resigned 
today, because of the crisis 
brought about by the difficulty 
in finding a auccessor as war
minister of L ieut Oen. Uye- 
bera.

6 Further Olseussion of Two Charters 
 ̂ Provltione Will be Held 

Then

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The draft of ^ c h i ta  Fails' apecial 
charter, as prepared by the subcom- 
ipittee, was considered last night at 
a  meeting^ of the general rh-irter 
committee,’ which h,e1d an ejlendcd 
session, going nrer the doou!>ie..t in 
detail and aprroring many features 
oif It. Another meeting will be held 
Friday night, at which It Is expected 
to complete the work.

Two couplet* charters were t>ro- 
vided by the subcommittee, one pro
viding for the commission, the other 
for the aldermaniC form of city gov
ernm ent The charters are similar 
in all other details, as far as possi
ble. Both-confer extensive polfers 
upon the city's governing body.

-  Sight of the committee's eleven 
members were present last night, the 
following being In attendance; A. H. 
Britain, R. B. Huff, W, J .  Bullock, 
Fred W. Householder, C. B. Felder, 
Patrick Hsnry, J .  M. Bell and Ur. L.- 
Mackechney.

Sentiment was not unanimous on 
all features discussed snd some of 
those who objected to. certain pro 
visions were allowed to take a "bill 
of exoeptlons" b e fo re  the questions 
were Anally settled.

The question of boundaries was 
postponed for latej^^discussion, as 
two members of the boundary com- 

'm ittee were abeenL The tentative 
boundaries were déscHbed, t>ut no 
Saal decision was reached; the new 
Umita, as proposed, would take In 
opnslderabl« outlying territory, but 
would add little to the city's popula
tion.

Among provisions which met with 
oppoeitton was one providing that no 
national .poliUcai party designation

NEW WAREHOUSE FOR - 
FARMERS' UNION

New Building Decided upon Yesterday 
and Site la Being CIsared 

Today

WILL AWARD 
COTTON PRIZES

W EATHER FORECABT♦
«  ‘ ---------
^  Tonight and Thursday un- B  
♦  aculad; saldar Thursday. B

CONDITIONS OF 
THE ARMISTICE

Buffragette* Will 
mit*.

Use Dyna-

MEETING OF MEMBERS OF BOYS' 
CLUBS WILL BE HELD. DE

CEMBER 14TH

♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TWENTY PRIZES

Knocked From
Bridge By Train

IT PROVIDES FOR OPENING OF 
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS IN LON

DON ON DEC. 1STH.

Injunea Slight WAS SIONED' U S T  NICHT
Ona Hundred and Elghty^NIna Mem- 

bar* Hava Each Raiasd Two'''~ 
Acra* of Cotton

Work was started this morning on 
clearing the site for a new ware
house to be erected by the Farmer*' 
l^nion organization here. At a meet
ing of the directors of the organiza
tion yesterday afternoon a new 
building waa decided u)>on and work 
was started at once.

The new building will be Jiitt South 
of the present warehouse, jio  close 
Thkt It will be easily possible to Join 
the. two into one big structure at 
some future time. The building wilt 
be of galvsnlxed iron, with ronersts 
foundations, 64xllM) feeL The prss- 
ent warehouse is filled to overflow
ing and additional room waa found 
necessary. ■ ■,

It Is reported that there Is a de
cided tendency In this section to 
hold cotton and that an unusually 
large amount of It Is being held for 
better prices. This condition applle* 
not only to Wicb|ta county but to 
other part* of Nostbwegf,-;: Tex**, 
where general conditions aVe equally 
good. ^

TAFT STANDS : 
FOR PREVENTION

should appaar an i tba city election 
ballot Judga Faldrn. opposed thia.

■c

'7

saying the tim * might come when It 
would be advisable to draw the party 
ine In this cltjr. The question of 
ompenaatlon for the commisalóaers 

which the chkiter a i reed fixed at 
$25 monthly, also called forth some 
diacasston and while it waa agreed 
that ths sum mentioned would not 
be really campensatory for the ser
vices. It would not be wise to B i a 
figura at this time.

The charter ralaes one big ques
tion, which th* committee did not 
settle to Its own satlsfartlon last 
nIghL Tkla was the question of sa
loon itmila. The draft as prepared 
limita the salooaa to the territory 
bounded by tb* Denver track. Rlxth 
ÁtreeL th * aliar between Bcott and 
ladlaaa, sad Tenth street; It alao 
provides that any saloon opened here
after vrlthln this limit must have the 
consent of a  majority of tha proper
ty owners fronting on the same 
street In that block. The effect of 
this would ha to prevent the further 
aatablishmeat of saloons In this city 
and to cut out several that are now 
In ths flats.

This qaastion was discussed at 
ffif-ngth by th* oommittae, snd It was 
suagaated th*L owlag to the differ
ence of opinion on I t  th* qneatlon 
ahould b* ^uhmltfad separately to 

.the votara. It was pointed out that 
th* provision would really be of bene; 
fit to th* saloon men now In kualneaa 
and that thay might support it.

The provisions of tba eoidmission 
charter, as far as discussed last oigbl 
were as follows;
. Chantar I ralatas to the ŝtaMlgh- 

ment of th* city government', in tiM  
Ing ths sama, boundaries, general 
powers,, corporate being and depart 
menta of government

Chapter II ralatas td th* admtnia- 
tratlre  departmanta, and divides the 
government Into flv* heads, a s  fol
lows; Dsoartmant of Public Affaira 
and Public Oafaty; Department of 

 ̂ Pubfle Health and Ranltatlon; De
partment o( FInancs and Revenue; 
Denarfttient of Public Highways; De
partment of Public Buildings, 'Parka, 
i.lghts and Ctvje Reanty.

To be *Hg1h)a for election to the 
, commtaakm, a man must either own 

real aetata w  b* a house-holder in 
- the city. Tha elections are to be 

held annually, and of fhe mayor and 
four comrolasidners elected In 1212 
two shall sere* for one year only, 
they to be selected by lo t  There 1« 

^ o  be no national party designation 
^ n  th* mnnicipnl ballot. To become 

a candidate, a man mnst secura the

OPPOfiEB ANY IMPROVEMENT OF 
MIBBISSIPPI THAT OOEB NOT 

HAVE THIB FOR FIRBT 
OBJECT

J .  W. Campbell, special agent ol 
the U. S. Ueiuirtment of Agriculture 
is mailing out letters to the memtmsa 
of tbe Hoys’ Corn Clubs In this sec
tion notifying them of s liieetlng to 
be held here Saturday, morning, De
cember 14tb -at which awards o  ̂
prises offered by the Chamber of 
Commerce will be made.

Tbe meeting will be held at the 
Chamber qf Commerce rooms at 11 
a -m ;. The prieca are as followa:

Bast yield—First. $10; second $5; 
third, $2.60.

Best product exhibited—First, $10; 
second, $5; third, $2.50.

Best r*|K>rt—First, $10; second, 
$6; third. $2.50.

In sddlUon to above there will be 
awarded ten $1.00 honor prises to the 
ten hoys making the best general 
average, yield, product exhibited and 
report combined. Boys having been 
awarded any one of tbe larger prixee 
will be barred from participating in 
these honor prizes.

Boys Will be permitted to en
ter In but One class, they to choosa 
whether they will enter for yield, 
product or report.

The Wichita Cotton Oil Company 
w lll-^lsojiw gcd priies at the same 
time but details cannot ba given at 
tbia time.

There are 1$9 members of boys' 
cotton clitpa in tha tarritory under 
Mr. Campbell's charge. Each of 
these boys plantad and raised two 
acre* of cotton and it la'reported a 
number of them have picked yields of 

ba)e an acre and better.
Mr. Campbell la already looking oat 

for sead for next year's planting and 
it la probable some of tb# boys next 
year will experiment with k>og stapif^
COttOB. N

DELEGATES ARE STARTLED
DENTON COUNTY MAN ,  

-AN ESCAPED CONVICT
-4-

Praaldent Talks Plainly to Rlvare and 
Harbor* Congrass About Ap

propriation

Oaath Ravsala Bacret of Premlnant 
Farmsr— H* had Told Btory 

to a Naighbor

lly Ae«nrlaii-<l preae
Washington, Dec. 4.—Président 

TaftJod ay  toM delegaitB to the Riv
era and Hkrl^rs Congress that be 
personally waa opposed to any 
sebsme of Improvement . for the 
.Mlaslaslppi which - did not contem
plate as a primary object thd preven
tion of floodp. He favored th* expen
diture by tbe government and th* 
Mlsaiaslppi Valley states of between 

4 o n r  and fifty mllliona for river Im- 
provement. He aatd before all other 
oonaidersUona must be placed the 
Idea df prdvsntlng floods In that dla- 
tricL He declared bis indoraement 
of Improvementa would be forthcom
ing only If the work were placed un- 
dar the direction of army engineers

So far aa other waterway*; project* 
wpre concerned the p résid ât said 
hta approval would be lacking unlesi 
their backers could ahow aa good a 
case and aa dire necM tty  aa could 
the MIsalsaippI Valley case. Many of 
th f delegates were aUlrtled by the 
PrealdenCs speech.

algnatnres of fifty voters to hi* 
tiou. and th* petition mnat be file4
vrith the City nierk not more. Ihnn 
thirty Bor las* than tan days bef-/re 
aloctloa nad tb* ñames o f the rnndt- 
dataa arq to be pnMIahnd tn all daUy 
papara tkree time* wlthla the ten 
days preeedUig slaatloa.

(Opattaood OB paga t )

LUS-ANGELES WOULDN'T 
ÜIVE UP FREE LUNCHES

N ew ,oily  Charter Alse Votad Down 
by Big MaJqrlty-'Oead Govarn- 

-> mant Organixation O afaatad,.

n * AiHMKl*ten Prte«
1,0* Angele*. Dec. 4.—ClUsena of 

Ixts Angeles awoke today to find tkat 
they had no new city charter aad that 
the aalooB free lunch wn* le ft to 
them. Both propbolilona ware voted 
on yesterday. This waa th * first de
feat suffered by the good government 
organlantion since It assumed control 
of the etty'a nffalrs with the racnil 
of Mayor Harper four yaára ago.

The charter propoaitloa was beaten 
about two to on*. The aatl free lunch 
argument lost In about th* asme pro
portion.

Hy AMmrIiled Breas.
Denton, Texas, Dec. 4.—Th* death 

here last w ^k of a man known aa 
John Ellis, a well known CItiten for 
35 years, resulted In tbe revealing 
today of the fact that' Ellis was 
Joseph Addison, who was eonvlrted 
of manalaUghter In Buchanan, Geor
gia, In 1873.

H* pscapftd after serivtng three 
years of a 15-year sentence, and cam* 
here. No on* knaxf of his Ilf* story 
until an Intimât* friend whom h* 
confided In five yeats ago iold the 
•tory after hla death.

Addison told hta story to J .  C. 
Brock. Brock aald Addison aaemad 
to live In coaatmat fear of recaptara 
•ad that he slept with two pistols 
under hla pillow and a loaded rifla 
in hit roem. Addison kept bis Identi
ty aacret from his own family until 
a year ago. Then a letter waa tent 
addreaaed “Old Man Addlaon'a. aon.“ 
The result was two of Addison's sons 
came here from Georgia and Identified 
their father. From the boya Addlaon 
learned for tbe first time that hla 
wife waa dead. She died alx years 
ago. The three men derjÿpd to keep 
the secret and tbe boya returned 
home. ’

It Was charged Addlaon'killed tha 
other man In a quarrel over a dog. 
He claimed howeviw^ that the other 
maw was approaching hla house at 
the time with thb Imention of killing 
Addison. He said ha escaped near 
rartersvtlle, Georgia, by filing off h 
ahacklea. ^

5JW0 MORE PENSIONERB
* FROM WAR WITH BPA1N.

Br AiwnristeA Pr«wi ■
Waahingtfm, Dec.- 4.—Nearly 6,000 

widows and minor children of vet*- 
of the Spanlsb-American wafraaa

Paughters of Confederacy Cenventlen
Ilf AMerlutMl rm>rn

Fort Worth. Texas. Dec. 4.—Tegaa 
Daughtera of the Coafederacy in atatq 
m v en tlo n  here today, raised several 
hundred dollars to t  tba Arflngton mon 
nment fund. ' The money F** 
ward erecting a Soldiers snd Bailors' 
shaft In tbe national cematary. Tba 
coBvantion bere eftll ekmo Tbnraday.

or tbe Philippine Inaurrectlon would 
racelva pensions under a bill passed 
by the House without debate. The 
bill entlUen the widow of any officers 
or enlisted' man #bo aervad ninaty 
days during tha Spanish war or Pbil- 
Ipplna laaurrectlap to a pension of 
$12 la m^ntk.

W. H. Lewis, accompanjed by hla 
wife, Ilttla daughter and moth«/, pass
ed through the city -today ea roote to 
their home at Aigaa. from tbelr visit 
with relativea in MleoourL

Knockud from the river bridge by 
a freight train and tumbled twenty 
feet or more Into the sand and nud 
Is not such a harrowing experienra. 
Judging from the condition of Mike 
Hylea, a laborer, ilils morning. A 
black eye and a few minor bruises 
ware the extent of bis injuries.

Myles was sitting on tha railroad 
bridge, half asleep, when a  north
bound Denver freight crossed it  this 
morning. Tbe engineer did not tee  
the man In time to atop tba train, 
and tbe pilot struck him amldahlpa 
lifting him clear of the bridge and 
hurling him to tha river bed below. 
Tbe train waa quickly stopped and 
the crew went to gather- up the aup- 
|)oaed mangled remains., Thay didn't 
because there wasn't any. Mylea 
seemed a little the worse for wear, 
but lacked considerable of being 
dead. ^

He waa brought to the Meckechney 
sanitarium, where Doctors Jones and 
Coona attended him. It was staled 
this morning that hla Injuries wore 
very sttghL

Belligerent Armi«« to Remain In Po- 
V eitiona They Now Ocoupyr—Tur

kish Fertresa not to be Review 
tualed

lAindon, Dec. 4.—kitlltant aiif- 
fragettes de<-lded at a recent 
meeting to resort to the úse,of 
exploalves l/-̂  the 'government 
refuses to tncoriKirate woman'

'  suffrage In tbe forthcoming 
>tll, according to a news 
agency statement today. Vol
unteers -are to be called to use 
bombs, both Inilde and outside 
the House of ('ommons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«ADICAL REFORM 
STRONRlf lIRCED

SEC. OF TR|EA6. WARNS CONGRESS 
OF DANCERS OF “UNREASON

ED AND u n s c i e n t i f i c  
BANKING

IT PROMOTES PANICS

Dy AiHUM'Ufed rrm *.
Sofia, Dec. 4.—The peace plentpo- 

tentiariea representing Turkey, Bul
garia, ServU and MohtenegroM- will

FOUR IHOICTMENTS=*
-  RY GRAND JURY

MeVeagh Forsees Deficit of $22.55SJ):S 
For Year Ending June 30, 

l91 t

begin, their work in lg>ndon on Fri
day next week. ’The arinhitlre
signed at 8 o'clo<-k last evening took 
tbn^reviaed form drafted by Dr. B 
Danoff. speaker of tbe Bulgarian par- 
lUiment. .

It contalna tbe following condi
tions:

F irst The balllgerant armies 
•hall remain In the position they

Witness Who Refused tp Teatjfy and 
Was Profane Placed in 

Jail

a t  present occupy.

ANOTHER TRIAL
IN FERRUARY

Beal Bnead Will -be Tried at Varnon 
For tha Killing df AI Q.

Boyca. Jr .

Fort Worth, Taxes, Dac. 4.— Real 
Sneed, acquitted of tha Icharga of 
murdering Captain A. G. Boyca^ ngatn 
will face a Jury of bla peeis In Febru
ary. Ha then will M  tried for the 
killing of Albert Jv.. *  non of
the man for wboaa death he has Just 
bean acquitted.

n e r e  la apeculatlon aa to what e f
fect, If any, yesterday's acqnlttal will 
have on tha other trial. While legal
ly there can be no referenee to tha 
case already diapoaed of. It la not 
denied that public sentiment has a 
good deal to do with the final out- 
come e f caaas In aouri. especially 
when 'they are of na much note aa 
are these.

Tha tr i l l  for the killing of Albert 
Hojrce Jr ., will be called at Vernoa 
In Wilbarger connty, during thq Febrn- 
ary term of conrL Tba date haa nt 
been announced.

Beach B. Epting, alleged to have 
been an nccompticti In the ktlllng of 
young Boyce and also tndictad by g 
Potter county grand Jury, will be 
triad at Merophia, Hall county. Judge 
A. J .  Fire« of Chlldreee. who waa 
present during the first two weeks of 
the trial Just closed here, will rep
resent Epting when hta case la call
ed for tria l

Epting la a tenant on ona of Beal 
Snsed'a ranches.

Snead killed Albert Boyca In Ama
rillo the afUrnoon of Saturday, SepL 
14.

Word picture* of the etfectloBata 
gate of the old houaa dog caused one 
member of tbe Jury to decide In fav
or of Beal Sneed, on-trial for tba kill
ing of Captain Boyos.

Tkla word picture waa palatad by 
Cona Johnson during bin nddraaa to 
the jury, and the man who Waa touch
ed by the alniUe waa Weaver Birch a 
native Mlaalaalplan, a  farmer. Ha la 
marriad and has thrna children, two 
of them girls.

“I've got tbe beat old dog In tbe 
world,“ said Birch last night, "and 
when Mr. Johnson told nbont ua going 
homa and a ll’ tbsL and mentioned 
the look tn the cyan of that honest

Second Tbe besieged Turkish 
fortress shall not be revlrtualed.

Third Tha provisioning of
tba Bulgarian army In the .field 
•hall be carried otit by way of 
tbe Black Sea, and Adrianople, 
commencing ten days of the sig
nature of tbe armistice.

Fourth Tbe negotiations for
peace shall begin In London on ' 
December 13.
It is officially announced that the 

Greek plenlpotenllarlea did not de
finitely reject the terms of tba arln- 
llce but reserved their declelon for 
twenty-four hours. Even In the avent 
of her decliqlng to aitprove tha ann- 
istlra protocol Groeca will partici
pate I nthe peace negotlatlona.

Four Indlclnienta were returned by 
the grnnd jury this inoruInK. Hie 
first report being subniltled to Judgt- 
Martin. The bills were;

I-. T. Thomas, theft; W. F Roark, 
theft; J .  K. Brachcr. robbery; Will 
Arlsuian, robbery — Alt four of the 
men are already In cuatody.

The ' grand jury yesterday after 
noon reiiorjed to Judge Marlin tlmt 
a witness was refuging to teatlfy tie 
fore iL also that the witness wa< 
using profanity while ap|>caring be
fore it. Judge Martin Iniinirtrd  the 
sheriff td piare the witness in Jail 

•unfH 10 o’clock this murnlng. after 
which time be waa again taken be 
fore the grand Jurors and gave hla 
t)>stlmony.

Three divorce rases have been de 
rld.Fil by Judge Martin, as follows: 
Mrs.* U la  Soiuera va Herbert J .  Som- 
era, dlvoae«' granled and eueto«ly of 
child Bv ii'd'-H I -'Ò plainllff; Wiliam 
A Monre \ Althea Monre, divorce 
granted; Sam ('avltt va Mary Caviti, 
divorce granted.*

Ferdinand Raturna ' Paaha’a Bword.
Ity AiMMirtalee PrvM

Sofia, Dec 4. —King Ferdinand at 
Kirk-Killlaaeh on December 1, receiv
ed General Daver Pasha, commander 
of the Turkish columa which was 
captured naar Dedenghatch. Tbe 
king returned the general's awprd to 
him, and,_toltL b lm jie  could reside 
where -hkT chose In Bulgaria. Tha 
Turkish commander chose Sofia.

BURLESON’S PLAN 
NOT APPROVED

COMMITTEE OOEB NOT ENDORSE 
PROPOSAL TO MAKE EK-PR^B- 

IDENTS CONQREBBMEN,

Work of Turkish Red CreeeenL 
Uy Aaae<-laled Press.

Constantinople, Dec. 4.—Tha Turk
ish Rad Craecent baa aollacted and 
sent $125,000 to the Turkish boapitals. 
Uafortunataly tbe province of tbe so
ciety does not extend to cholera 
camps. As a result of overwork 
Miaa AIL who at one time w n  tbe 

onjy woman attendant In the cholera 
eamp at San Htefano, has been 
brought to tbe Rrltlab hospital here. 
It is not bellevad, howqvar, that aba 
Is suffering from cholera«

HOUSE TO PAY CLERKS
Supply Bill Contain* Provisión to 

Olva Cenfcasamen'a Clerks all 
•f Thair Pay

Dissension I* Rumored. *  «
By AMm-talcd PrcM . »  «

London,__^)ec. 4.—The Vienna cob. 
respondent of the Chronlcla aaaerts 
there la dlaaention between Sarvla 
and Montenegro.

By
Strict Canaorahip In ^tia^a.

A»»<-1Me<l IT»««
lAvndon, Dec. 4.—Tha Ruaaian prêta 

haa been forbidden to  publish any 
military or naval news without tha 
censor's perralaaton. acconèthl to an 
Odessa dispatch. Tbe Rusatan gun- 
Iraat Perots baa been o rd ar^  to 
Credixond. ---------

(Continued on Pnge Bight)

Graeea Wants Autenemeua Macadenla. 
By A m otlatsd P refe

Ixvbdoo, Dec. 4.-:-Dlacua«tng the 
queetlon of Greek dlarontent tbe 
Sofia correspondent of tba ^oet ex- 
preasea tbe belief that the Greek* 
favor an autonomoua -Macadonla. and 
ThraCc, bfcau'se In the conquered 
tarritory, while tbe rural poptilatlon 
la^^edomtnaiely * Bulgarian, In the 
I'owna aapeclally near the coast the 
Greeks are stronger and tha latter 
are parrying on a quiet but persistent 
agitation ^agaiast Bulgarian ruin In 
.Macedonia

I Efficiency InW 
Shopjnng

Don't put off until te m e rre w 'j 
that which you nan do -teday.

^  Thla auggeetien la mada far 
your own good aa well ae far 
the merehanL In oartaln Hn«e 
tha pattern or prtc«« are llmtt- 
ad; partieulariy la thla trua of
Importad artldoa which cannot 

duplicated later in the eea-

..„.A safe rule to fMlow In year 11 
Ohrlstmie shopping la to aoioct Í 
early, to take whatever ploaaoe
and not put the matter over un- 
$JI after while.

Rueeian Banka Make Loan Ta Bul
garia. ^

8t. Peieraburg. DOc. 4.—It Is re
ported three Russian banka have ad
vanced Bulgaria five million dollar* 
on eaay tórma and bave consented 
to subacribo for part of the loan of 
eight mllliona, now'-being negotiated 
a t ParU. . ^

Tarka Agra* to Diaeuaa Cassation ot 
Adrianople and Janina.

Paris, Doc. 4.—While the Turks 
have refused to aurrendor Adrianople 
ScuUri, and Jenlnn, tha^ bava agreed 
to dieeuee -th e  ceseatioa of $|pee 
places at tha peace negotiations at 
London, according to a Sofia dis
patch.

JL.
Bant to .Bonato.

aa — anseaeaaaeaaaaaaaa *fc  ̂aa^ aoaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aa« mw rw w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w itw w w w  T tiiv

Baar’a Nomination 
Uy A»«orlat»B PreM 

Washington, Dee. 4.—Preeldent
Taft today sent to tba Senate the 
nomination of Phil E. Roar to ba 
Ttaitrd Staten marshal for the East
ern diatiict nt Taina.

By AainrialMl
Washington, Dec. 4.—The firet I Ig 

supply bill In tbe presrnt seaMon ol 
Congreaa, the Irillslative, -eXertiHve 
and Judicial appropriation bill. »»• 
reiKirted to tbe Houae today. It 'car 
'lea $34JI$7.to6.|

Katimatea of the 8»>crctar)- of H.r_ 
rreeaury were cut more than a mil 
lion dolafra by tbe comnilHce. Ai- 
preaented to the full committee b> 
the subcommittee which (ramed It 
the bill contained a provUlon by ilep 
reaentative ilurelaon of Texas tiiak 
ing former presIdOnta membera-ai- 
large of the House with a salary ol 
$17,500. but a full rouimittee dlaa|c 
proved and it waa kirlirk out.

The commerce court la not pro 
vided for In the measure The court 
•vaked for $64.500 for the'year. The 
last bill gave the court Just enough 
money to rotitlnue It to March of 
next year. -

Prealdent-eiect Wllaon will proV 
nbly get the regular annual .ajiowam a 
of $25,000 for traveling ex’ienres

The committee included in the MU 
a provialon putting tbe clerks of the 
members of the House on rite llodfq 
pay roll and paying them dlriN'L AI 
l>reaent merabera draw |1.500 a year 
for clerk hire and pay their own 
clerks. There has.been .ouch com
plaint that tha full amount does not 
Ro' to tha clerks.

Ity A«ü'N-liite,1 pre«*
WaKliliiKloii, Dct-. 4.—dtroiiKly urR- 

iug rutllcal rtJurm of the “unreaton~ 
ed and unscleiilltlc'' banking and cur- 
nuicy Hyateqi of the United Slate*. 
Franklin MaeVeagh, Secretary of thflL_ 
Trcaaury,. freely warns I'ongn-ai In 
hla aniiuni reiairt aubmllted tmlay 
limt the federal govermiieut. as long 
it* the prekint achenie exists. »Ill 
be rxclu*lvcly rCaponalbln tor th e  
commendaLUmhiauLlI »od a<Klal fils- 
aatt'rs which (low from pah'iri fibd 
atiark. directly or Indirectly, every 
home In the "nation.

.The present ayntem proifiolea and 
develop* panic* and Iho need of l«g- 
ielrtion 1* urgent, d<«'lared Mr. Mir- 
Veagli. In outlining hla Idea of the 
necesslary gen'eral iwovtalona of an 
adequate relief ineasukn. Aside from 
affordiiiK flexible and elaatir cur
rency and reiervea. kuch a rcrUlon, 
he *nya, ahmild bring the banka In
to orgnnlxed co-oiH‘rallon'*and jirovlde 
for a central agency through which 
Ihe.v ceiihl work together, freé 'o f 
political^ or Iruat control.

According to the estimates of H'# 
Trenaury Department, the aecretary 
forreea -a deficit of $22.55#,028 »x- 
c.luatve- of Panama Canal expendl- 
liiree. for the fliical year ending June 
10. 1914. the first fiscal year of Presi
dent Wllaon'* admlnlatratlon. In
cluding the Canal expenaet. the de
ficit i* estimated at $'i2.73<t,455. Tbe 
»'aual exivndllure*. he add*, however, 
may be paid under the law from bond 
- -pf.« The e«ilm ate ,t r.-reilt* fur 
ii,.u year art $TlP.'<tHl.iwtt, whi e Uu 
prdlnary aphropriatlona are catlmai- 
•h1 at $732,5.54.023. and the canal rx. 
iiendlturca at $30.174,432. I ’ndouti.l- 
Adlv having prohablo.- tariff revision 
In mind, the aecretary announce* 
that these e'ltimatea are based upon 
ircrenl rondttlnna and laws.

For the eurrenl fiacal year, ending 
tune 30. 1913, Mr/ MaeVeagh e*ti- . 
liâtes (hat there will l>e a auntluK of * 
44<*.2iKt.<>0'). exclusive of Pansma 
Canal exiiendlturea and a deficit of 
H.aufl.tMtn Including the canal traaa- 
if'tlons. He estimates receipt* f'-r 
ihl* yesr at $»4 lj>»Ky.ooii and ordln- 
iry  disbiiraament* at $<!7h noo.ooo.

In connëcpt.ri wTIB financial reform. 
Mr. MaeVeagh *a * t  Ihe i>enple tr»  
tielplee* under rxlat|pg evils. The 
-iresent system never i» rmit* fr,-«> 
irllop at any time, hi cause Its Katdll- 
• T to sudden CKiHitraliit end restric
tion is always a luiri of Ihe natiua'a 
finant iai conkcloiianesa.

"T h erf never is a time.'' continue* 
■he Secretary of the Treasury; “wUtn 
biTe Is.any long hHik ahead; extent 

jrht-n we are In the midst Of a^pslitc 
»hen there Is a king kxik of disaster 
.ihead. There la never a long loo*' 
of ease and convenience and proa|>eri- 
ty ahead.”

tn the crop moving acaaon, Mr. 
Ms< Veagh points outy there I* ■» ai»- 
lal sites* and restraint aqd  ̂ aet-- 

retary {mind an object lesaon"‘Tn the 
condition during th e^  past aUlumr 
•vhen the banka were «ailed u|iiyn to 
finarire th* movement of record 
liresklng erop*. fifOeamlstlng the eni- 
tloytiient of nearly all of their avan 

able rtisourcea under our ciMiatriciIng 
irystem. • _

"Thla relief which la ao urgently 
neiHted by. the le^ljlmale biMinr** 
and enleiiirlso of ou rprople," he 
iidda. “Is. ndt relief from a financlsl 
aituation b^ilt up by a Qaanclal'

BISMARCK'S RULE
HAS BEEN REVIVED

Oerfnan Diplomats Frol.tbltsd from 
,  Marrying Amsrican Born 

Wivaa

By A o e r ls le tl ^ r e * *  ,
Berlin. Dec. 4.—The entry of Am

erican born wive« into the (lerman 
diplomatic corps Is forbidden from 
now under a tilling of the imperial 
rhanrslj--- wle- haa restored the 
regulation made by tha late Princs 
Blanuirck prohibiting German diplo
mats from marrying foreigner*.

Battlaahlg«V-ln Coast W aters 
By Awpia'aieS rrew.

New Orlsans, Dec. 4.—The battle 
•hipa Minnesota, Kanaaa. Michigan 
and South fMrollna weighed anchor 
this nMNiiIng and sallsd for th* p**»- 
•a. The divlalon will «toh .at Galves
ton. Teina, ao Its way to Vera Crus. 
MaXleo.

world Itself.^ but la from a system 
and conditions auperlndendedJt>y tbe . 
government : and forced upon the,
pualneas community and b|HMi An;-' 
eriran society., Tbe banking and cur
rency system Is the product of (»d- 
I rsl law, and there ran be no relief . 
'rom -it until Congress acta. And 
this Is why 'I'ongroaaional action la 
urgent.“ * '' ■ .,

Pointing ont that tbe hanks for- 
lunalely had been able to finance tbe 
-rop  ̂ iiiovemi nt of tbe past autuum 
unaided by the government, the sec
retary gays that tha anomalous rela
tion bet.ween the Trsaaury Depart
ment and the general financial world 

,1« a part (Vr ths dyatem to be reform
ed. He added; “Taking Iqrge snms 
of aetiial mwnsT’ out of. the ordirary.' 
Bilanciai use- and locking it up •« a 
dead mast in the vault*.of the Tress- 
tiry Is a qintceediag as unaclenllfie 
and unreasoned aa any other ihri r f  
opr niireaaoBed and nnaclentlflc bankv. 
Inti áttd' rurrency jivrlem ."

A relief measure ryformlng th« 
banking and cu»rener avstem the aer- 
retiirv dcil.-iri '  'V '» '*  l-u Ind-. s-nong 
Its nareasary featiirsa, proriaiona fnr

I
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OPKNINQ BRINOS T O O ri^ E R  
MANY OP OLD QUARO ^ R  

.L A S T  TIME
\
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Ov«rto«k Many in Recant Election— 
Kxteiu'of Progreeelve Influence 

 ̂ Subject of Oooelp

By AMOclatml Preee.
>\’Mbinflon, Dec. The third era 

alon of the «2nd Cositrea« beslna at 
noon today under elrcumetancea o( 
unnaual Intareat. It coinua together 
aner jLpoIttical npbeaval of far reach- 

~ Ing extent which will eoon transfer all 
the egecptlve and legislative branches 

’ .of the federal government to Demo
crat! ccontrol.

While the present sesplnn Is^merely 
the expjiing stase on a Congress soon 
to go 'out o f . existence and to be 

 ̂ superceded in iHilifical control and 
policy after March t. yet todajr's ^es- 
slona In the Seua'fe and House bring 
together for the first time since the 

, recent overturning b̂«)»<’Jo«dera and 
‘'^elementa"T>f the' various itaqiles who 

have b<‘en rocst proinlneiit In pnbllc 
affairs. The old fares sod figures are 
again Ih evidence today allliough some 
of them.-like rx-làpeaker t ’annon. will 

- soon pass off the Congressional stage 
while cthera. like Speaker Clark amt 

.  Chairman Underwood, liuvc bad Ibelr 
tenures renewcsl and sirenglhentMl.

As a whole, however, the dominant 
note as both brsnbes of t'ongreM as- 
semille Is that new comllllons,^ new 
policies and qew men have been ush
ered In as a result'of the recent elec
tion and that about the only function 
of the present abort Session, lasting 
until M arch.4, Is to pass annual sup
ply bills sdÀ wind up the rrroulns •( 
fhe old regime.

In the Senate. Vico Tresldenî Sher
man ha* been removed by death from 
thé*' presiding ' officer’s rhair, which 

"  will be filled temporarily by Senators 
Itacon of Georgia, and Gallingrr of 
New Hampshire, "allernallDg. The 
Repnbliean control Of the Senate, with 
about So votes as sginst the presenL 
Demoeratlc strength of ghout 42, will 
contlmi) until March 4. afthough this 
control la conditioned largely by the 
nresenee Of two elements, regular and 

j  T-rogressIve. In the Reimbllcsn total 
of 50. Seaslors Heyhiim of Idaho 
and Rayner o fMaryland. have died 
since the last sessi' n closed, but in 
no other aspects the personel contin
ues unchanged until March 4."

In the House Speaker Clark and̂  
the various chairmen of the two pre' 
ceding aessions, oontlnue to direct af 
fairs, with a totnl Democratic voie of 
2S0. giving i  Demoeratlc m ajority'of 

_ebout SI.
The personal aspect was very pro- 

y nminred as the session began today., 
the str of Démocratie vlcirry pervad 
Lig 'he Capitol from end to end

I r.*r of men whofie names have been 
l•^•l'nlnenlly Identified with affairs nl 
< n>a re«e for-ewagy- yeara. and who 
h;MC ahaped política and leglalatlon. 
faced their last three months of ser
vi-'# sa the sesslm  opened.

In this DotablV company -etrere the 
deans of House and Senate; "l'n clr 
Toe** Cannon, former speaker, and 
center of many turbulent sessions of 
the Hense; and Senator Shelby II 
Cnilom. for thirty yeara a senator from 
ttllnola. a personal friend and cnniesn 
porary of Uncoln. and who was elect 
ed to Ms first term In the national 
House of RepreaenUt4vea In IRS.'».

Both Canacsi and Outinm same hack 
fer Uie wialer's work the virtims of 
poBtical dc-feaL Senator Joseph W. 
BaBay of Texas, long a Demaeralic 
I sedar in debate, rame with the volun 
tary annrsmeement of hla retlremei 
Reprasealatives Cox of Ohio a 
ser of New York brought Ini 
Islative halls the tlllea governor 
•lecL respectively, of^ffnlo and New 
York. ,

~ Sanslor of Mssaarhnsetts
long regartym as the Republican 
“wWp” Qp’ih e  Senate; who also ra- 
tired vtBaiilarily: Senators Houm« of 
Oregon. Gaggenhelm of (Vilnradn, Wet 
amra of Rhode Tsiapd. Curtis r i  Kam. 
aas. Paynter of Kenlèrky, Gamble n t 
South Dakota. Rrpwn of Nebraslia and 
■any others. Demócrata and and Re 
publicans aHlib. began today thetr Iasi 
tbrab monlha*of service, before votan 
tary or enforced'retirem ent to pri 
vate Hfa.

sylvanta, Kbenatar J .  Hill of Connec
ticut and John A. Needham of Cali
fornia, all roembem of tiM powerful 
Ways and Massa Com attjao, and 
leadosr In advocation anB*daf«aBo of 
Republican tariffs.

Of the areallod "Old RApubHean 
Guard,” -the force that supported and 
framed tbo I'ayne-AIdiicb tariff law 
4n the opening of President Tnft'n nd̂  
mlnialratlnn, but two members will 
remain on the waya and nteans eom- 
mlttee after March 4, Reproaontatlrea 
Payne of New York and fbrdney of 

chigan. *■ '
the ranka of the "last term en," 

sIso.Ngcre Representative McKinley, 
WllsonXPosa and Prince of Illinola, 
RepresenWlve Norris of Tfebraska. 
who is s o o ^ o  ttep Into the Senate; 
Representatini Olmstead of Pennsyl
vania and MrCaJI of Maasaebusetta, 
Republicans w bo'yere not candidates 
for roelection; and. Representative 
Crumpacker, whose -dé(Mt In Indiana 
gave the Democrats tr '-^ ld  delega
tion from that aUte for tBe next aee- 
slon of Congreea.

The extent of Progressive liiRnence 
In the winter seeslon la the 
of general goaaip at both enda 
Capitol. Of the strong InsargeRl 
Rrpubllrata element In ^Ihe House, 
which has voted with the Democnits 
upon tariff mesaure-. during the last 
two years, many will wind up their 
service with this session. In the Kan
sas delegation. Victor Murdock was 
the only so-called Insurgent to return 
to his seat today with a title for two 
more years. Representatives Roose, 
Young and Jackson, all comparatively 
new members, went dttwii before Dem- 
<^ralic opponents.

The Prt'Sldenl's messaga Is usually 
the most Important buslnnas on the 
reassembling of Congress; Rut as the 
first day is marked by so much httS- 
tlo and eonfuslon.of returning sena 
tors and therohem, with their exchange 
of greetings, the delivery of the mee 
sage lio (Tipgrcgs. and Us formal sead- 
Ing to both houses, usually goes over 
to the second day. This will doubt 
less be the pibeediire this year, to 
that the receipt and readings of the 
mesage will go over until tomorrow. 

, i "-̂ 1
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RRSEIIT nOTHERS
BKAUTIPUL AND IMPRKBBtVB M R -

VICK HELD BY WICHITA PALLB 
LOOOB HUB V

It
I

ADDRESS DY D. W.  BASTON

PATRICK FREE MAN 
“TOO HAPPY TO T i H "

Bnl 
' le g

iTI«w 1 
theSbermSa overahndowed the spirit of 

Demoeralic triumph In the Renale, 
and tempered tlie spfrti of greetings 
amongst returning memtiera. Custom 
deereed thnt tbe upper bnusd Should 
'Ujoum Immediately aDer uieM ag to
day. out of res peel for the memory 
of the vlue preuOdent;. and In con- 
fumplailon of ihU. benalora were early 
In Ibelr eeals. . v ,

The outline of tbe winter's wmB 
ueemsd Inextricably mtved, aa M as
ters sad  eoegreMmeu met In friendly 
ubufsreeoM, with tbe pros pect of tar- 
trr r sriulna In gw «psclel ssueton that 
Is ,to  asMdrnle under PrusMent Wll- 
aaa. next aiwliig. In tk# Sf ate Re- 
pubUean Madera ware slow to admit 
tb s eanaluty #f DaaMerallo eoatrel 
OB all tarftt probimaa; sveii^ vith the 
gruat la tir MSI la meMberablp thst Is 
to soma with tha aew. Oeañeae.

Tbe ruaMMBbUag o f tb# bouM drew 
tegsUiST a baot o f omo. leag preml- 
osetly  M eatU M  arltb EepabHeu af- 
fSlrs la that boBy to whom Um  oIso- 
ttoBs bod bwogbt poMUeal diaaster. 
thSMOB Um b  MSf# NIebalas U ag - 
worth s f  Ohio, J«lHi Dhipsa a f Bsaa-'

New York. Nor. 2».—Albert T 
l*alrk'k walked out of Ring Ring yet 
tel^day aftentoon a free man, He aras 
too Overeóme and luo hppy lo 'bay 
lliorh.  ̂ -

“1 am too' happy to say aaylbing.' 
was the pardoned man's only com 
meni ss be was escorted to tbe rail 
road station to lake the 4 o’clock train 
for this city.

Just l>eforD leaving the prison and 
when he was ehanging his convic. 
suit for a walVflHIng suit of^black, it- 
answer to a qiiesikm put to him by 
une of the deputy keepers, be said 

The fighl'a only started.''
This was taken to mean by those 

who overheard the remark that 
Patrirk Intends to flght for the estati 
lert'bim  by .WJUle>n Marsh Rice, for 
whose death he spent more than lev 
yeara behind the walls of Ring Blay 
pflloh Bhd'nirrSwiy tHgmped suffering 
the death penalty In tbe electric 
chair. " *

It was the error of a railway inali 
cleric,''who dropped the Ossining mall 
off the train at Peekakill early yra 
terday.by-mistake, that beld Patrick 
In the prison until lale yesterday 
afternoon. When the mail was open 
<Hl In Peeksklll and It wlb discovered 
Palrirk's pardoii was in the conslgn- 
’neat It was pal on tbe next train for 
Ossining^-arriving then» at twelvr 
minutes past 2 o'rlcick.

The postmaster of Ossining hurried 
to tbe prison with tbe pardon After 
John R. Kennedy, lbs warden, read 
thn doenment be transferred It tp 
Mr. Counlughton. the prinrliüil keep 

who In turn read the pardon Ic 
Irlek.
"You are a free, man now," said 

the principal keeper an tbe two men 
shook hands. P a ti«k  seemed ever 
wbelme«l when he l.i-ard these words

There was no ro< mber of the Pal 
rick family at the tiison fo escort the 
pardoned man to .Sew York. Mrs 
f*slrirk had telephoned Mr. Kennedy 
from her home In Ibis clly to fell bet 
husband she was walling Tbankeglv 
Ing dinner tor him.

Patrick bad aloof from as
«erlallon with the other prisoaerv 
during the servire of his sentence 
hut at the same lime baa helped 
many of them with bis legal kanwl 
edge.

Tbe Aral alep he will take Inalbi* 
Work will be to have set aside'the 
dlabarmeat proreedlága which now* 
sisnd agalnat him.

"I expected 4 pardon.* be said. *ll 
•a oulyu^sllee. Now that I am free. 
I ran show everybody that I am Inao- 
ceat of the ckargs upoa which I was 
ooavicted. It has b#ea a Mag fight, 
but I have a«ver feared the ouirome 
After nstabllablag my Inocearu I 
«ball Immediately aeek ru lastatraM i 
te tbe bar.* ' ^

, Natlea.
Notir# la herebr gives to all psruoae 

that dnriag tk# a n t  regular auMtoa 
s f. th e ‘ I^BMIgtaru a t tbe Btete 'af 
Texas, wbkh Is te eoavaa# la Aas 
Qa, Taaasi^ Janusiy 14tli. 1MB, I wUI 
appir for bad regunt tba passage by' 
laid tegtalatai# of a  special law or 
iswa fer the purpose af valtdaUat 
tbe Mcatlebs of valM lead rerUBcw 
•ade «hcougb tbe Jaeb land dietrtcl 
mrrayor’s oflic# upog all public 
eebooL ualruraMr sad tbe usreiul 
asylum Isads ttu a ta d « ^  WIehUa 
Çsnaty. Tesas, sad surreyad tbrougb 
usM ofltea duriag tbe year of IBT4.

w. r. wmtKB.
ar n  14 M M }7

<

Eulogy to Hea. B. MaxvMII Footer De
livered by ' W. N. Benaer— 

Appropriate Program
Beautiful and tmpreoalve aervleai 

were held by the Wichita Falla L«dBc 
No. 1106 B. P. O. B .,a t  tbe WIchIU 
Theatre Sunday aftemooa^ la  bm  
pioriam for their sbaent brothers. It 
la Che custom pf tbe Bike te hold stMh 
services In every town apd city In tip 
country ou a oertgin stated date at 
which the name .of every deceased BIk 
la called. In conforiaande with th|v 
custom tbe names of Bo|>ert Robert 
son. Jo t.. U. O’Donoboe sad 8. Max 
.well Koeter ̂ rere called at tbs servlaef 
Sanday afternoon. The latter |s dht 
oniK member whose death baa been 
record^ ddrlng the peat twelve 
mOntbs\ '

Membel# of the lodge gathered a' 
their hall ab<l marched to tbe theatei 
In a body where tbe servicee w«a 
opened at thre\o'elock.

The orchestral Jitusic waa played b; 
Kats orchestra. F^ow tpg the open 
Ing exercises condBcfad by offtcdri 
and members of the radfe and tin 
singing of the opening odevlhe Invocs 
tion WBs pronounced b> l^ v . F . F  
Wtllert."^----- \  »

"Absence" was a solo by Wllltbpi C 
WeIss' that followed and it was sh|if 
with feeling that touched all lieirerk 
Other musical nnmbers were sotes by 
Miss Msbel fUmpson and Mrs. O. II 
Carpenter and a quartette by Meser; 
Fulton, Ragland." Rmitb and Wcisr 
"Sunshine snd Rain" waa the lltl< 
of Misa RImpoon'a aolo snd her awee 
rendition of this nolo chsrnied a|l 
"One Rweetly Solemn Thought'' wbT 
sung by Mrs. Carpenter whoee rendi 
tIon was most appropriate and feel 
ing. “The Vacant Chalr was sung b> 
the quartelle.
’ <yn account of the death of a mem 

ber of his family Hon. !.. J..^Worthaii 
telegraphed at the last hour "that b< 
would b«i unable to deliver tbe memo? 
tal address. Harry Gastpp accepte« 
Ibis duty and his address was"one o 
eloquence and feeling.

Attorney W. N. Bonner dellvrre«’ 
tbe enlogy .upon 8. Maxwell F M tef 
The henedicllon was prenounced b 
Rev. Fred b. McFaddrn. a ffrr th> 
otealBg exerclaea by o r 'c c r*  of lb* 
lodge. f

Mr. Oaalon In hts address said thai 
to his mind there was no greater Jus 
IlfVcatlon for tbe exlstenrc to the Be 
nevolent and Protective Order a  
RIks necessary than that an Rll 
should know, when the span of bb 
lipmortal career bad bMn broken tha* 
his brothers will gather'each aucceod 
Ing year, on a fixed day and a state« 
hour, and cnll alrud hla name. "S i 
Kik has d|Uy prooofs'' Hé said. Tha 

,1a IlfA'Ite wUI never be forsaken, an>' 
these servlree leach him that, li 
dsaih. Be will never bo forgottea."

In Ibq couree of bis addreaa th< 
speaker made reference to the Titani« 
disaster saying that tbe memory of 

*tkis calasi rophe bad asaocistod Um T 
In his mind with EIkdom sad Its beau 
ties and leaehinga

"Far tiown upon the floor of tk< 
sea." he said, *'hundre<te of tnlteo un 
der the outlaw bergs, Hm  tbe magnlf 

-tcent niaus<.|eum of steel and brass, li 
whose shallered bold vmIs aa fair s 
company of good Knights and brave 
ladies as ever smiled In the face ol 
death.

"Rohller snd sailor and merchant 
princ«', playwright and actor, dortoi 
and lawyer, pewMat and aohleraan 
Norman and Haxoa. I.alln and Cell 
Slav and Jew.\irain(ers In motherboe«' 
but wrought Into brotberhod—ail e«pw' 
In the atery of Ibelr romimyi end.

TTiere was Rtoad. whom hiags lov 
ed. yet who loved the helpl«wa more, 
he w«nild have made a good RIk. be 
cause he teved his frMow amn. Tbarr 
was f i l l e t  In wlniee pal»! the eoagt 
of noul throbbed; he. Ion. would bar« 
aiade a grand KIk. because he tevot* 
the heautiful. There waa Harria, wlw 
returned and gnve hla seat to a Wo 
man; he would kavo made a goo«' 
Rlh, beeauM ho waa rtmaelous of tb« 
oonalderaiten due to womaabood 
There waA Slrauas. bo ht Ike open 
paiue: he'would imve made a good 
RIk .beeauae of hla geaeroelty. Am 
there waa blS wife, ibaa whom' nr 
queen waa sre r greater, tor out ol 
true courage-all nobltlly sgriags.

"And tber# were a (hooMBd more 
none e( tbem teas lhaa Ibeaa, stoari 
peasants of a kuadred tribes, ehll 
dren tribes. ehlMren « i  moll sad aaed 
slaves of the Mokehate, gotwhabet 
and, roomstewarda Aad all of tbssi 
would have amde goad Mbs. War 
there ever so mighty a msmory woven 

(from euch strasB# aad varied etraadr 
of caatsT

"They told aa that tba old staak sf 
Bgarta .aad  MasaBaa waa M .m ada 
that all aaliraga diad with lha haadrad
at TbanaogalMh with tba T h ia  rad 
HM' St BalalBara aad wHk tba hbadtat 
at Urn Atame. Tbay WM M  that tbe 
warM waa d m k  wlib tba wlaa Mat 
waakaaa. that tb * rad MbM Whleb 
ssaruad la tba valM af Btaagl gad 
Wtaksifald aad tba OM Oaard aad 
lAiwreacs aad Hale waa aa aMfd, te||̂  
tbay trar# wiaag Tba braad a l  ba< 
eaaa will aarar garlab toaoi tba ttartb.

*Ba teas m  ygatdrday abati lltoBiL 
M ia bar labiate with t ia  sgtetdar af 
awrtyrdam. aa tea t m  biatory. sbsit 
remadtW r vaioraM oBlargrtsak so la ss  
aa bratbarboad, tba klad a f brdtbar

baod tbagbt by Blkdom, shall qalatea 
Iba guisa aad radden Me blood, the 
boor will M r e f  M il Is vain for the 
nan.

"Brother B llu  aad fHeqd*, IM us 
not weep for the Tost of the Tiiaalc 
They a ra a f thaJmatortete whom Btar 
nity bite kisaad; tbeir brows bava boon 
adoraod with tba Acoolstia of Fame 
But wblla wa rabtember them with ad- 
lalratkm, we must remember that they 
vrure but tbe SYarage men and wo- 
men. Had tkla aglendid audience 
gathered bare this evaalng bean-chM 
aa tor tbo ta n . History would have 
raoordad tba abate fadaiss valor.

"Shining abava everything, however 
la the teaaoo áf brotherbood which 
Ibis teacbeo. Without brotherly tovt 
there m u  be ao tolth la the Father 
bood of Ood. and without faith In the 
Fatharbood of Ctod, we must all ag  
proacb our dark hours like cravanr 
aoourged to tbeir doom..

'T'.ber# are tbse who tell us that 
•ocb brotherbood can never, however 
raacb to all aornere of - the world 
that wars will M ver cease and that 
oat« la tbe ameke sad the thunder 
there must always be the tramp ol 
borsee and tba allent, rigid, upturnei' 
face. But thank Ood those who at 
oontend, are la  th e  ever dlmlnlabiny 
minority,' and there Is a constantly 
growing majority who have tolth to 
believe that ware will leave lha worif 
some day to Its promised peace, ant’ 
all men will be united In brotherhood 
even aa blood brothers are united.

"There Is no eloquence that - onr 
console a heart stricken by the teas o' 
a loved one, no friendship that cor 
eompenaale. AaA f dubmtt, my friend« 
that the true ootmolattonrrouat come It 
Ihe practice of rirtuee aiicb aa Rlkdon 
teaches. tVe stam tiat the^ beginnin* 
of the twelfth hour of nineteen bun 
dred and twelvé. Some «mil It thi 
twelfth month, but aa Kternity Is mead 
ured. It Is the twelfth minute—over 
th«s twelfth secon«l, for tha circia o 

'-^ernlly Is so vakt that tha span of s 
mqrisl existenca shows no handing o 
tha'l(ne. fy>t us round out that I welfti 
hour'qp that our day will be some 
thing («Kyeflect upon wlh pltmaure.

‘T h r i s in u g '^ l  soon be on band- 
go to your triisdows tonight; look <m 
tg where" Uie''tarraak8 of want hove- 
against the «taék xhy; think of ih< 
children of privilUon aird want wb> 
alt In the cold and',^«mm Ohristma' 
dreams, such as youNlraamed In th< 
long ago, gt’Idaii dVesma gpengled will 
’«ope. dreams that must Idst their ws' 
and fall hr«>keo-wiug«m Uvémlh. Rr 
member that ySn, once wponxbe pin 
'ons of fancy. sp«'d Into mystic dawn« 
*hat yo«' price, with fate, in mgal 
trgooles sat brnve sails for rlnudlan»,^ 
purpls sones. Remember the broke«'* 
man who 'will forward to Christum' 
with no Joy In their hraria. Reman 
>«er Ihe hundreds of Mouaands of g m  
mule<l women, bimlen by Ihe adravei 
I f .  their fjcaa  bagged bv loll, wh 
will alt In Ihe cold, tace to fees wtit 
the drearirvt tragedy In all woatan 
hood and all motherhood—4hs oxple 
aatl«>n of Ihe empty Cbristmas stock 
lag.

"F a ir ladles snd brave men. you' 
vblpe will aoen ride at anchor In tb< 
«oadstead. What will your cargoes be' 
Where will be your myrrh and wber< 
veur franklsceriM? .Renem W r lbs 
■he beat cargo«# you may bring wll 
be the gl«>ry ot  charity. Ihe Joy o 
riving, the sirength that «mmoa fror 
Um  tmrdens cf others, knd Ihe fruit- 
of brotherly love. U ve aa Blk«ion 
leilehM Clk* to libe. exempUf.v the rir 
tues of Charity, Justice, broihari- 
'gve and Rdelliy, and when the eat 
shall come, ycu will not go lo you' 
través ê c  urged like slaves, but tut 
tslned BD«l"ioolhed by an unfallerini 
trust, you can He down, drawing tb< 
Irapery «if your couch about y««a. ai 
one to pk ssant dreams."
Tribute to tbo Memery ef S. Maxvvel 

Footer
A beaulifni tribute to the memor? 

of 8. Ma.twell Foster, a member of 
•he lodge who died during tbe year 
waa paid by %V. N. Bonner.

He aald In part;
"Brother Rxalled Ruler. ladles, Bnith

er Bike snd Gentlemen :
Tears, fhtwers'aad tbe hablllmeatf 

n f'ih e  grave bring to us the reallsa- 
tten of Ihe sad aad awful preseuce o'
d M th .

There Is naught of aovelly la eaeb 
a oceue

Blare Time was. Deai^ has besa Iti 
(wamaal«wi :* ye’ wo at# never pre|mre(< 
lo wete«)h«e Its «moilag 
" I t  has been the thome of poets, phll 

'leopbers, lhe<«l(«gteM' and oratorr 
fer ages, aad lhair songe end word« 
have so gtorifle«l the great beyond the’ 
the efiulgeare of Its beavealy Habt 
has dispelled Ihe dtoaai. and the mMk 
nf the aagsllr choirs ImB rnbb«td lb« 
grsve of Its eterbal slteaco.

'Tlowever well foMded our faith 
sweetly atiiiMd Iks volees rhant 

lag Us. coasolstjog, when partings arr 
i t  hand, fatowrila utlerad, lha tiM of 
love sevored, and tbe )i«ri-afriagr 
biwkrn. the s« seiest hargionles aiY 
bat dilserefea and tbo WMt Chaerlay 
onand bat the r«'qatem'a gHaar e.4«arBa:

T>«rs today la not to reason, but 
to Mcegt pisa gf rademptloh that 
aahM ies tn ns tba unCBlteriM tnmi 
that soDibea and sustelM  te or*ry 
FhMe a t  nte. end It, Ik agirtgg 4ke 
■ysterg, the rendlHoa af tooBl qaas 
la a e  la amaliorgtad. cagas
gf magratag aver M tjU  'aaaggigt 
Bsaaddr gf th* tinka of aasoatetlM 
Mat edduaet Bfe u  Hfd. h « H  to kadit. 
d id  tdnl to dou’,<.

»Ckarlty aM  g«di>iriil to tk# Hviaa 
''Bad a MoBBkttui n a alisrattoa tor Me 
dead aad akaent oBgs are tbe ataki- 
gHftMtlM a f tiid benavolsai prioot. 
plea s f  tkla Ordar, «k ick  no« gays 
trtkoto 4Ó dkr iidi|lBftod fcratbdn.

"H Is got » iik -B M ig  aad M taaat 
tkai basomas a iggagrak. M f «Ith tba 
agteador aad grgBdaar that baoksM 
a kero, but «1th tkd Macaroat enwtloM 
at grtef laaglract by fraterBal, tote s a l  
tfteqUda do « a  rgM# tyltk dlBi|da oaf«'

away. s«ee t mimic aad tender expres- 
Bkma, lo deptorwtko teas of one dboad 
loyally and darotioa to tbo fratom|ty 
« a s  so maglteft u  not to permit of 
doubt by tbose «bp knew him even 
reoioioly.

"Silence te oCtontlmaa etequanca.
t^our presanof bera, te a tribute elo

quent te Itaalf, nnd tbe blending of the 
sammnth and try, emblematic of ^ve 
snd Immortality, united by n spray 
of forgal-mo-not, are expreaalve tokens 
of all the tenUmente that oonld sjrm- 
bdllso the lesson of axislonco.

"As Ophelia, spreading about her of
ferings, ^aadd; "Tbare'a roeemary, 
that's ramembtance; there's pansiss. 
that's for tbouibte," go ctiuld « a  say 
today, tbare'a amaranth. .Ahat'a tor 
lore, stiawing tha pathway of Ufa with 
Its flowers; there's ivy, that for Ini- 
mottaltty, which teaches that life Is 
evto lord of dMth, and love never, 
loaea Its own; nnd thero’a the sweet' 
forget-ne-aot, that pergatuatea tba 
memory of tbose loved ones Bone from 
our midst and croaaed to the other 
shore.

Bulogistle worda are  In vnte. fCe 
live tn deeils, not yanre; liuibgnghts, 
not breathe; In feeling, not in figures 
an the dial. He moqt Itvee who thinkt 
moat, feela the nobleat, ncte the -baaL

"W hat now of our brother? May I 
gently touch the pansy—for thought— 
>ad add a word to, the 'allent emble
matic tributasT

"W ill not hie thooghta and deeds 
evidence tbe fact of hie haring lived 
tbe nobleet en«M>etter life, and utter 
the moat tonchlag eulogy at this. Us 
sartbly cteae?”

After briefly akelcMng the llte of 
fudge F««ater, Mr. libaner eppralaed

Grand Opera
_  iM  D A L L A S

The World’s Greatest Artists: 
Mary Garden; Tetrazzini; Dalmdres; 

Fraemsted; Capaniniw
and many otbera of world-wide renown will appear Ja Grand ^Operm In' 
Uallas, under the ausptces of the "Grand 0|>era Committee of Del
las on FEBRUARY Wtb and MARCH IK . 1913. The raltroads will of
fer special rates for this unusual event to Dallas and retarn.
For ticket reservations and Information call over 8 0 UTHWB&TERN 
Telephone, Daltee MAIN 37S|.
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His wetib as a clllten, an ottlcthl aad 
te ag RIk-as follows:

le exhil 
hUhE> a 
life he

 ̂ “In bis private life he exhibited 
'hoeo virtu«# which tmist hUhi^ sdora 
’.he cltiien. In offlcinl life he pos- 
) ess od and displayed those high qual 
iUes Umt honor public station.

"As a Distriel Attorney he bniught 
'o  bear in the discharge of the duties 
'.>f that office '^  pure, Christian life; 
i Juilgmsat'unwarped by preJudTra anif 
uninfluenced by passion; an Inborn 
tense ’of love pf Justice, the first, if 
not the greataot, of the qualities neces- 
lary in a man who Is lo be entrosted 
with the duties cf such an important 
«ffice; an earnest deslre.\by patlvnl 
in«? laborious rescarcb and study« to 
Hnow ghat was right and lawful In 
>vory case, and w lih jb ls . s firmn«#s 
it  character which ever i-nahlcd lilni 
o art in accordance with his couvlc- 
tens 6f duly and right.

"No oae had a mure exalled view 
f the dignity of life of the true lawyer 
ban tbe dq^eased r -.i hts, voie«' wir 

L rvet heanl. in sreki'ig-tp lmpr«#s. rv 
'«Mlally upon the young«# members of 
M  pro(«#sten, his - wn sense cf the 

'Mgb'.qualUleW .*r l«' id end heart r«t 
lulslte In thue«' n Itu ssvir lo berame 
ninislerh k f lh>- mire altars of Jue 

Gee. N.
"Althougirke had passed the incrld- 

an pf rtfe< egntact with the 'world 
Had never bluuled. In the slightest de- 
toee. any of the Im atq and noble tm- 
misés or sympalhtee of bis nature; 
«Is heart wus aa leiuiqr as a child's 
His restinga as warm # s unaalfisl« 
'riendship aad tove for hlàsfellow man 
vteae could insure. indeetT'M exhlb- 
ie«l a regard for the feellngi of nth- 
*1# to a (tegrea which but few poo-

MOLES AND-WARTS
Removetl with M OLESOFF, without pain or dEO |er, no 
matter how lar|e or how far iB iscd  above the »urfkce of the 
skin. And they will never return and nO truce or aear will 
be left. M O LESO FF is applied directly to the M O LE or 
WART, "which"entirely diaappaars in about aix daya, killinf 

'the |erm and leaving the akin smooth and natural.
MOLESOFF Is put up only in Orte Dollar Bottiss

Rarh bottle is forwsrd«d postpaid on r«'ceipt of price.lis neatly p ack ^  
In «plain case, accompanitd by full directions, and contmns dnMjrh r ^ « ^  
to remove eight or ten ordina«# M 0I.E8 or WART^. We sell M O I.K O F F , 
nnd«'r a positive GUARANTEE if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, 
we will promptly refnnd the dollar. U tters  from |K'?#onages wo all know, 
together with much valuable informatk«|f, will be mulled free upon request.

Ouarante«d by the Flo'ida Distributing Co., under thp Food and Drugs 
Act. June 30. 190«. Serial No. 45638. ~

' Please mention this paper FioAda Disir.buting Company
when answering ’ Pensat^a. Florida —

Speaker Clark’s Gavel Rapped *
»  s

- Congress to Order at Noon

r.

Washington, Dec. 2.—Congrss met 
promptly at noon today, for the dhorl 
scasliiii that w ill'term in ate with the 
InconiliiK of the dem ocratic admiiiis- 
lr:itt’. n March 4 Crowded galleries 
l«iok«ri d«>«n oh th«« snlmuliMl scene 
below, when Speaker Clark in the 
tiouBc snd ReDst«ir llscuu. presiding In 
• h* Renste rapped Ihe respective l««»t1 , 
v j («« u r i''r  ,

Plans f. r llic l;j-rt ilav’s seit'i«i;i hid 
been laid out by Rp«'ak<'r I'lurk early 
In the l̂•y. Th«'y |irovl«l«»il fur the 
(#11 Of Ihe rull by S ts ’«#, as m k>ii as 
tbe chspisin had offered prayer. It«#- 
olulions had been |<rrpar«ri in each 
houae (i r the appointment of Joint 
oommllt(#a lo notlfly Presldeiit Tafl 
Ih ft Congress had convened and was 
ready to receive any message. Kpeak 
er Clark vfaa beslogcd early liv return 
Ing meoibors and held a iiuiuher df

Informal cpnferen«#s. Ohairman Un- 
d«wwo"d also was s  center of atten
tion ami with other members ol Me 
ways and means oom mlttee held au 
Short entifereac'' wtph tbo Sposker..

Uepreai'iilntlvc Pngne and minority 
tiienih«#n of Ihe ways and innanv <?<hii- 
nilMee also paid vlalts cf «xtmpllment 
lo the speaker. Long lines of people 
«*rnt lo Ihe galleries Iq »llociia Ihe 
'.ipi'rin: .

Chairman Clapp of the iivtcrslale 
«-ommerce cniiiinllte«' announced an 
efrorl wouhl l«e made lo reach an 
Bgr«M-ment «lii s report re«rommen«llng 
amendments t« llii' shll inf*'’ law In 
the Rrhste. "  ,

The oampairn exitendllures wilt re
sume hearingr. Ikxember 10. -The 
IP use and Reiiuir Biljiairnp«l nt I2;22 
The lioure adjourned a i  I : lu, both un
til lorn« rrow.

"A man wko asm  lawpev. dignified 
hat great prhfeaaton by his upright 
-haracier andj .iHgatrstsd It with tbe 
riumpha of hla genius; .and as a clt- 
sen, he never failed ~tn fidelity to 
boee principles of liberty, protected 

'«y law.He was flattered not by Ihe ob- 
>eqnl«# and pringe of gain, and greed— 
vgowlng Ihe uadeoanrsa of hoarde«t 
(oM—of honor bought from Ibooe who 
harge the usury of aelf respect—of 

■lower that only bends . s  coward's 
'«nee and forcaa from the tips of fear 
‘ he lies cf praise.

"Such a man could n«jt fail to have 
'he eoteoem of all who knew kim.

"I have spoken of him as I knew 
Mm In kis every day life; and now 
that hr has been ealled In plead be- 
'ora the higheel court of Ihh nniverae, 
where OIL cases are tried oo Iheir true 
«iterits. I have no daabt but Ik’s! Ihe 
Judgment of that caari srtll be; "The 
racord pvesea ts oo reversible error— 
the Judgaieol Is therefore. In all things 
affirmed." • *

"Ho live on. my hrolber. In the eter
nal fnlaré, with that Judge whose fife 
was love, and who tsogbl a eharity 
VO pare an«f gentle that Ihe right hand 
knew not the a«ds of the left; livr'- 
tu  wMh Him who diepena«# JiutI«# 
tempered with kind mercy; live on for
ever and ever wIM Him who doeth all 
tWaga well,'4in«l In who. ereo though 
la Ihy goiag It be s  rroM. we mast .In 
Bubmlat Ion ssy, "Thy will be done."

FMarewotl, my bfolber; thy; good 
deeds are written on labiate 'of eo- 
durlag memory, Ihy fsnIU die with 
Mee, aad thy virtaee shall be erer 
emulated, white ahemt ihy grave eweet 
remenykraace-sball offer up, tbe la- 
«laae of Kisemsry In tbe aaoM of all 
oar Bratbarboad.
.."FsrawsH." v

<_____________  t

Urgsg Fbrmara td Impravs Btaak
Baa Atiionlo. Taxas, Dec. I.—Col. 

Ik# T. Pryor, chahiM n of tba aom- 
mttlM oa ratalsg sad msrkatibg of 
lirsatosk. la a repart ta tha Teaae 
WaUbi# Ctmimteaiaa, urgos lha stock 
talsars throagkout tba atate to Im 
prove tba gMlIty as well s s  tbs gasa 
tlty of ihalr stork. "Ti eosia no more 
to pradvea tboreughhreds than It 
Boaa aerab stoek" aaj# hla rrpori."The 
iwauU wa bata arcompBahed along 
this la tba past few «#ai# Ja otrty«sn 
aafaeaf of what can ba done In the 
way of iRcrenalnx vsIm  wllbout la* 
eiaiteiBB (ba onet of prodoetten, iheia- 
^  gtvtim tea fannar not profit and 
llfitag tbe Itvastoak tedaolry ta a 
toboh kighrr and more pnefUabte 
ptana."

First Monday Brought Big '
Crowd to Town This Week

,;^cd«iy la First Monday Trades Dsy 
In HVIchIta Falls, snd an unusually 
lorge'srrowd Is In the city to swap 
bors«#,'.malp> purchases ami sell-cot
ton. \

Tl«e local wog<«n yards were flTlcd to 
overftesring y ^ erd ay  and are unable 
lo care frr  iMUiy of the visitors 
day. so Ikat some who came in hav«« 
been obliged lo b v h  their teams on 
va«#nt lots and buy liteir feed.

Today's was the fouHh "First Mon-' 
day" sin«# the idea was again adupt««<l 
here, and Ihh orcaslon aeeugfs to be IB- 
rreasing In popularity. Traders and 
others come from - many parts o’ 
Northwest Texas and from ftoulhwest

Oklahrma, many of them remaining 
here-for sereral days.

ansae City Man Suicides
) Hx Abmm lNlr*l PnPM.

Kansad Cliy, Dee. 1.—Ilnice M. 
Frlildy, a«#re<ary«of Ihe Real Kstale 
hoard of Kansas (Tty, w(#lthy ând 
prominent, ooraiullted suicide earlv 
today by drihkiog polsoa; He was 45 
and unmarried.

Janus Beacheu Memphis
lljr Aaam-Uitrd Pm a.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 2.—Ton.v 
Janps, who Is making a trip down the 
Missléslppl In a hydro aeroplane ar
rived bore at nine o’clock todny.
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District Meeting o f .Farm ers
Union Begun Here Monday

Reprenentaiivoo Of («otton gKining, 
'WÉrohonsIng and Nnanclng lnter«#ta 
frora aeven or elghi counlies in Norlh- 
Weu4 Texas are Jn aesalon in Ihla city 
Hite arteni««on and «ili conllnne hero 
over lom«.rrow. ‘ Mnay. matterà of In
terest In cmnecUon wlth lhe handiing 
of Ibe erop sre being conaldered. and 
plana formnintnd for cairylng on thè 
Work durino Ilie cornine yesr.

MKRRIitRE LICENSES 
OUINUMBER M E S

Ferty-Nine Ptrmite to Wed Isaued 
Apnlnat TMrteea Sulto for 

Sepnratlon

. Tha ìAs defantad tbe onta by thè 
•oarn of I to 13. durine Novnmber. 
Thern wei# forty-nine mnrrisge Ih 
cenaen lasned ky County Clark Waìsh 
durine tbe^ksodlh. while Ihliioen suiti 
for divorcs were flled wìth District 
Clerlr Kerr. This. too. la^tbe fnce 
of tbe tact IksT tb ocoet of mnrrisse 
Itcensss « s s  ddvsarod dnring thè 
mdtifh. wblte thè quatetloo for 41- 
roA es remslsed uacbsnged, oo far ss 
knoyrBi

.  Tbère is eompdtitlon iutw in Ibe 
,bitchlng depprtSteaL «kteh Is ip tks

The meeting is attended by dele
gates from the Farmers Union locals, 
by gin managers and wars boose com
pany officers from Wicblte, Wigbnr- 
ger. Ilsskell, Archer, Bnyter, Montsgua 
Slid other couatlen. On'^'Wedqemtay 
and Thursday tbe W leklis (ounly 
(vmvcntlon of the Farmers Union will 
be held.

Joe Hlltqn from d«rwn Fork was In 
the d ir  Ibday iraaBhctlng buslneoa. '

oM Jail. Theré are now iwu Jiwtlceu 
of the pençe inslead of one, nnd Squire 
Brothers has loot the monepoly be 
held for Bo many yepr*. Justteo How-> 
ard bag already tind oeverat knots

ils iMk o 
JusT sohas lied them JusT so nenarnly a s , 

Bqairn Brothers evkr dM tn hi* pnhn- 
lest days. If rompetitton between tbe 
two gute very keen nos of them may 
bans ont s  sign Ukn thte;

MAKRYINO DONB HBRB
BA'nSFACTION GUABANTEBD 

Get Married By Me and T m  Will 
prerdr OeC Married by Anyoon

Organlistfon of a OoatrsI Trade« 
council I« to be perfeetaS tosigkt at 
a meeting of repretentetvim of the 
’vnrioo« labor unions of the etty at the 
Fagtes Hall on Indinan Araans. The 
pretimtnary meeting irpa bald last 
month, and temporary offteers Meclnd. 
Tonight's RStheriog Is expseted to 
m skt tbo organtxstloa pvrraaiispL

l»*l



IXêtrict Court Docket Wiìì
Be' Heaviest in History of County

i

-r A\iira th« WMki'tl rountr dlitrlet 
Foui%, i«, tomorrow morning
tho hegviMt d|i0Mrag<-e thKitot In ttto 

thn roniitH will ¡JM caltetV 
In all lltM» nt;  ̂ I6x clrll coins on tb« 

^ockiát. Many of ibosa bar« been 
carried ovar fro ih prevloaa terms but 
the larger number have been died 

/  since' the last term of court. IMrorce 
suits form mare thsn ona fourth of i 
the total, the exact number of siirb | 
suits being 4t. , t 

The cases ou the appearance dochet ' 
follow: ; ' *
4 U t P ír r e s e  lUuc {tibbon vs I Í  K 

it T, damages, —
^ 421Ú d L Morris VB 8  J  Ashmore, to

I try title and damages. '
4IM  U K KIsna vs Jam es A Deal, el 

al, debt oud foreclosurv.
4J4Û Klisabeib Hewell vs J  H Sewell,

* divorce.
4240 J  H King vs Myrtle King. dl 

verce. - •
424K UlUe Delle Wootlriiff vs D M 

WotMlniir. divorce.
Ì4204 R Lofton vs Maude Ixifton.

' r . divorce.
42ÜS n J  Kisber et al vs M. W (iallir 

er,-. et si, damage..
4203 W M Prlddy vs Thomas l.ec el 

si, tresiuiss to try title.
40*4 Robert fo bb  J r  vs Nettle I’ 

.<('ol>b, divorce. '
4117 Henry Williams y s  Jsney U’ll- 

Mams, divorce,
4181 2 M Belt, guardian vs Mrs ,N W’ 

Bulley et al. debt.
* 4185 H t'rsiMDer vs W W’ Slate, debt

' and foreclosure. .
4!14 Wra Baal vs II A ICpItcrIs. In 

luiiellon.
4218 W’ K Weeks vs Wlcliliu Falls 

W ater t  Light I'o, liiluncilon and 
damages. -----

4110 Ruima Dickey vs 3i>sc Dickey, 
divorce and iniiinctlnn.

4224 C j^JDowns vs T F  Smith, debt 
•and foreclosure.

4Ï27 B r  Taylor vs 8  II Buriielt. ,ct 
f  at. to try title and damsRes.

4204 Kemp and Kell va (> Uvlngston 
et al. lo iry title.

4287 F  Jr Malr vs Bulb Sleariis, er 
(or performsnee of contrici.

4288 L A Hursb vs ('abet Maral on Sr 
et, nl, to try tlildr" \

4271 May Stevens vs C . A-Stevens, 
divorce. ï

4772 Mrs Ueliye Baiigh vs II. H 
Itsiigh. divorce.

f2'.:i>ir» Rva Mar Borns vs Mrs Hat-
— Ite .ïcéry , el al. fuH for iiar'lllon. 

4Í77 riHiHiOsens v s U  B Owensi dl-
m iri’

i jv '  .1 It i.ejols v i*J n  f^ejois, to try
, I lile.
4285 J  B  l>>Joia vs i'has Bandera, to 

try tirie.
f28 J  n Lrjola va W H Thom|tson. 

to Iry itile.
4287 Clara Bell Joiner vs J  A Joiner, 

divorce.
' 4280 J  11 Swnrti vs Fort Worth A 

iKnvi-r City Railway Company, 
damages.

4222 W H HsyneiTvs W' B Truesdclt.
et al. debt and foreclosure.

42>.'i Shaffer and Clark vs Jack  F 
Kelly, et al. debt and foreclosufe. 

42»!* First .V'sMonsI Bank vs W’ F 
W'eeks, et al, «Mdilahd (orertes- 

i  me.
4.10'» H T Canfield vs P L Jenne.

at al. debt and foreclosure.
4.14.1 Lydia M McKInrIe vs Brother- 

« hood of laM-nmmIve Knalue iten.
- . In collect- Insurance i*oIlcy. 

422a,W J  Dean vs J  F  Tthgan, el al.
10 rescind sale of Twp|>ertjr. , , 

4312 C I*' Teory vs Fort tt'orth end
Dcnv»-r. still on contract. 

t.WT IiIh W iicnxA s T> W'lleo*. dl 
vorcc. *

I.t3^ la'na .-ilai kwui vs Artidir /uck 
son. ilititrrt-. —

4310 Carrol, limiigli. Robinson A 
liati-M vs It 8  Hutebor,'dcbl and 

m fureclosurs.
4241 Dora Uicckc vs Andy Taieekc, 

divorce end Injiinetloa.
4342 C T Herring laiinber Co vs 

Brents Taylor, debt snd garnish 
ment. '

4342 C T Lumber Co vs J  L Powell 
garnishment.

4344 C T  Herring I.iimlicr Co vs W T 
Carllon, garnlshraeut.

_  4344 W F  N W Ry Co va Sprlaglleld
^ cover on Jnsuraiice poRcy.

Fite Insurance Co., suit to re- 
4304 H a s  Brdwa vs H C Brown, di

vorce.
42f7 ,W If Forfeafer va Lon B.vty, to 

try title ami damages. .—  
43M J  W Culbersoa vs R R Bigger.

e i all, debt and foreclosure.
4.110 William iMike vs Maggi« ^Dnks. 

divorce. .
4217 Orient Milling Co vs Davla Mer 

canille Co., e t si. debt 
4218^ A Kemp et aP vt John C Thom 

as, damsges.
422] W ichita Stale  flank va Cnited 

Statea Fidelity and niica'hU Co.. 
-  ault on indemnity b o h d V ^

4322 Marvin Chensitit va Prbdurcra'
011 Co., daniágcs.

45T7 J  R Chandler va L HjCrow. 
trespaaa Jo  try title.

4393 Cora Thompaon va 8 H Single
ton. c t  al. treapasa to try title.

4894 J  P Jackson W al va C T  iHodge 
'  lo try ,m ie. ^

4896 F  M Powers vs First S tale Bank 
of Archnr City, debt and forerlos- 

 ̂ ure.
4394 Mania Mackey vs Mary'Mackeri

divorce.
4398 Nora liewls va Joe R T^wls, db 

voree,
. ,  '  Al*8 J  R Marr va Verao A Marr, dl

VOTO«.
44*0 J  R Head vs Uie Hegry Oil Co„ 

^  ,  damages.

4401 T  W Owens et al va io «  Tetryi 
trespass té  try UU«. ,

4381 Sam Cavit va M iry Cavlt.' di
voro«.

r V -

4383 ndollty fWpoalt Co., v a ^  W 
Shiéld, dabt.

4384 J  P Jackson et al va R R Huff, 
- -  gardiahmint.
4$8f L  N JenSgan va F  A H Trapp« 

c to-4fy tHte and debt.
4887 Oertnide Satmueliion va Wallor 

Samueltqn, divoree.
4388 Ottp Houston va H F  Taylor, cl 

al, debt and foreclosure. ...
4189 .C h as. Rphlaon vs Mrytie Rnbl- 

aon,. divorce.
4390 Cora Butler va Allw-rt Buller,

- divorce.
4398 J  L Downing vs M J  Shivers.

et si, debt and forecUiaitrn. 
4878 'P  P ijtngford vs W J  Sheldon, 

(rualec. for performance of «-on- 
tract.

1378 H B Holms vs Kllzabrnb Holms, 
divorce.

t37i Wichita Mill *  Klevnior Co va 
Jia rw c ll (îroçery Co., debt a ml 
"foreeloanre.

437.'. mair '  A Hiiahes Co vs R T 
OwsiiB H al, debt and for*M*los- 
ure. —-

4378 nossemer Cas Kngide Co vs 
• ». Citizens Light A Pos-er Co., debt

snd forerlosiire.
4377 P P l.,angrord et al vs A C liar- 

lacber, siierlfle iierformaai'e.
4408 W K Hall vs Maud J4i^ll. tlivoree. 

Malone, dsbt and foreclosure.
4379 J  S Flanagan ra Dolile Fl.inS;,.

gan. divorce. ■=' ' '
4380 H A Overall va Producers Oil

CÔ. r
4347 T  Bsnlels <4 al vs S  P Haw

kins, dBmsg«>s and i>er(ormnncr 
o f  eoniraei.

vs Chas S  Cunll<-ld 
e i al, trespass to try tule.

4351 Amelia Lejnls vs J .D  la jo ls , «U-
voree. ' ' ,

4354 J  Markowitz vs T J  Rlchanls cl 
al. iresiwss to try title and dain- 

sges. . ,
4350 W r . W llletl T* Nettle C Mfln- 

tyre, damages, etc. I 
4359 Francis T  Morgan va J  W Mor 

ggii, divorce.
4300 A A Sanders va Minnie Sanders, 

divorce.
4301 OHvc la n ca sicr  vs .Mark lain, 

caster, divorce.
4370 C W Bean ol al vs J  B l.e)(>ls.

t'resiuiss to try title.
4401 Msry-.Noal vs W II Neal. debt. __ 
440.1 J  C Hunt vs C K A U Ry Co..

dsbt snd damages.
'404 lìmo Collins TB W' K Collins, di

vorce.
4405 RIsIr Hughes Co vs J  R Brown 

el si. debt and toreelorurc 
1400 H L Sturm vs Swnthwestern Oil 

A Oas Co., debt and fotwclosiire 
'407 -tVIHIssi A Monee vs Allhes 

Monee, divorce.
'409 J  C Douaby va Corsicana Petro

leum Co, to cancel lease.
4410 Lula Davis vs C L Davis, di

vorce. _
4411 I, P Hivic va J  F  Hudson, debt 

and dissolution partnership.
441» ■ Henry L ' Snytlam a .Maitd Say- 

dam. divorce!
4413 H Speallan ‘vs May S|M-allan 
'4 t ( 'W  a  Skelly vs William S Silver, 

jpglrlfic perforuiane« of ron- 
Iraet.

'487 Cicero'Suiltli laimlmr Co vs Joe 
L  Terry, debt.

4420 H V. Zleglsr et lU vaAV C Skelly.
debt. »

1489 B Dnnaevsil vs Klenor May 
Dnasevlskl. divoree.

4480 Krn Rolla vs Neal Rol^, di- 
votre.

K33 Will Aiislin vs lida .\ilKlIn, di
vorce,

I431^J (i Hardin vs O S Cook, el sL 
debt and foreclosure.

44.14 S W Thompson vs > t  Worth A 
Denver Ry„ damages.

144« .Mrs Uln Sonten--va Herbert J  
Somem. divorce.

4137 J M Uuffey Pet C« vs W' K 
Crow et al. reformation of con
tract. •

4430 T  H Smith vs J  M (lilffcy Pet 
Co.. 1« try till«'.

4439 w  K Crow vs J  -M Ouffey P<^
i 'o ,  Biteeinc performance con
tract. ■ . '  ’

4440 Willis <ircenfl«dd vs K L  Creen- 
field, divoree.

4441 L P Webb vs Wichita Traction
Co, damage«.

1448 Rlalr-Hiighes Co vs It 11 Tarwa- 
ter. debt,

4443 Mary Hard vs Alvin H ard., di
vorce. ~ *  » ' ■

1444 Vk-iorta Smith vs Dave Smith, 
divorce. .

444.5 Wichita State Baiik vs R R King,

A AadstsoB, debt.
4488 H A Oveiwir vff Prail. Ot) Co. to 

Csa<;e^ laaae. «tc.
4484 H L Starm va Continental Sup

ply Co., to try Htla, eic.
4405 ('ontlMeatal Supply Co. l a  8  

Bell, ec al, debt.
44M W R Ferguson va J  C Tandy «4 

al, auU on Indemnity bond.
4487 Rxparta Ruby kfeggs, to rombro 

dlssblUty.
4408 Kugene I.ynshy va C A .Craw

ford ot m. debt, etc, ,
«449 Henry WlUiama vo Jennie WU- 

Usms. divorce.
4470 W' M and R Co vs R O W’ay A

Co et at. dal. ' '  -
4471 WilUa Copeland vs F W D C 0«.

tUmngaa. ,  .
4473 Wrtgbt''tL*ily*fiank vs J  C Rath- 

(Wly e l  si, debt.
4473 Waller Hussey va W C McBride, 

damages.
4474 B F  Uasion vs D L Horton et lU, 

debt and foreclosure.
4475 I, M Iloyd et al va Harrison 

Welsh et al. to try title. ,
4470 C T  Herring Lumber C«» va T  R 

Bognr, et at, debt.
4477 C T H irin g  Lumber Cd Wa T  B 

Bog<>r. et al, garnishee,
4478 C T 11 erring I.umber Co va City 

hialionat Hank. Karniahmenl.
4479 Mrs 1, M llcyd el ai vs Ft. W DlC 

C, damages, jne,
44K(> L M .Matsb vs C 4* Voary el si. 

daniaKes.
4481 Mack Thomas v* K^^.AvIs, to try 

title.
44>2 .A D Frain'e vs Ft W D C, «lain- 

sacs.
4481 Millie Harrison vs R It' I larrisoa. 

dlvtiere.
4484 Mrs l..«tlle BauknighI vs Ft W 

D C. damages, etc.
4485 Guasie R Boalwrlglit vp Waller 

L«s> Best Wright, divorce.
4480—P«<nrl Paiincll vs Clyde PaainSI 

dlvcn-e.
4487 I. F Wilson vs Mart ItobersMi,

debt, etc, “
4414 .M M He*- vs 1 II Gee. dfvorcn. i 
441.5 C VV .Markley j's J  K ll\|taon ami 

L C lllvle, suit for iwrtJlibn.
4410 Cert rude Huddleston vs L T  

lluddicsioli, divoree.
4417 Irs Frsiiklyii Cauoy vs S L Cssoy 

divoree.
4418 Blair and Hughes Co vs p  C 

Worsham, debtluid fnrecloiuire.
4419 .M Lasker ct al vs Texlioma Mill 

and 'Kievauir, debt.
4431 F  L Hughes va II M Snoddy ct al 

lres|>asa lo Iry title.
441*: J  JCabe vs M K Ward, frespnro 

to Iry lllle,
4424 Frank PyTlmlmrlakc vs Claud 

Rvsils cr  al. trespass to try Ulle.
4425 Sarah J  .Maricle vs Northwestern 

Life lua Co.

Hank
.1 «

t'a W C

B4nk vs It D

debt.
4440 WIchRa Stale 

Siiarka. debt:
4447 Wichita State

Tandy. d« bf.
4448 Neathevy and Cox vs* Rlecira 

l•̂ »̂lon Cn.,^«f si. debt.
4449 WIehtta Stale Bank vs J  A 

Fudge, ll«‘bt.
form I. p Donglaa va S R Bell, e i^ l ,  

damages, ate.
44.51*' L A W yait vs Uon Adams, cl 

al. debt and fVerlosiiH*.
4452 J  G ’Hardin va K J  8««clr. dchl. 

etc.
4453 Florhl" Hcighia Roolty 4'« va D 

M PeA lns. debt, etc,
4454 W D Co4trell vs Mrs Mary Cot 

frell. divorce.
44.55 U P WheelCr r s  Ism Tlatr. dclil 

and rnrcclosure.
4450 Orient Milling fTa' vs Duke Hen- 

son M al. debt.
4457 W i l  Rctluiond vs Deller-Wen- 

tel Co., damages
4458 Clara Owena va Hiram Owens,

divorce. »
5559 First Nat Rank tra A R P stte r  

oon. debt.
4400 R K Dobson va A H. Fowler, 

apeeiflr iierformance.’*'
4401 R -B Dobson rs  <R Rexford. speeb 

fic porformanciL

4408 Louis Mayor A Bon va Simoon

BURRELL OATES
PAYS PENALTY

■ 1‘•I CAN'T CONPESg TO A LIE. I AM 
INNOCENT,” W ERE NEGRO’S 

LAST WOROS

HANGED THIS AFTERNOON
Oates Baptised In JailJ|athtub A Few 

Hours <*f6TS''fls”0ied—Cants e
To ths A sst

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
r-----4 -

Oates Mangad This Aftsenoon. A

t :

M i i i m  
« K n  m iAs

4, «  ̂ - n I j
- • •'*»* ■(■*>«.• Sf

OOE MARTIN HOLDS OCCUPA
TION TA X DOES NOT APPLY, 

TO MAIL SO LlCltA TlO N

By Associated Press.
W atahrhie. T e x , Nov._ 29.— 

Burrell Oates was hsnaed this 
sfitwnoon. The drop full al 
12:38 and be was prononnerd 
dead St 12:50. He dlisl game. 
There was a sinjie on bis lips 
s i  the idaek h<M>d was imlled 
down aver his features. He 
said lo the last that he was in- 
iMteenl.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Waxahrhie, 'Texas, Nov. 39.—“I am 
ready to die if it Is (Tod's will, thid s 
will be done, not mine. For eight 
ychrs I have («sight as bard as I 
knew how a jl ln s t  Ihw Injtietiee of 
'this thing, snd 1 eannot stave l!l' off 
.iny liNiger. I am^lnnorenl. I was 
not concerned in any way in the kill
ing of -Mr. Araiioff. I have tried a 
lew illraes since I have item in Jail 
lo dislike some |i*»tt>lc. but I Just 
could not do It.”

Threo hours h«-fore his execution 
for .the murder of }4ol AranolT In Dab 
las* Notemlter ' 29. 11*04, -Darrell
Oai<*s sloudMn bis cell and ,s|ioke ot 
his coming fate. With all hia miiIIcs. 
his yellow skis was pale. He Itad 
inst' flDidhed talking to Rev. .A . C.

arker of tbs Waxaheblo Christian 
C ln ireh 'snd_ his Iasi words 1« the 
minister wer'e, "I  can't mnfesa to a 
He... J pi»t̂  Innocent." '

At the ncwsi>si>er men and ths 
in in liler left him, he m'cred through 
the liars after Ihcm 'snd lit a elgar- 
etle. Oattw gave his Hilile with Us 
marked iwksagea sml itoics to Revi 
Parker. , Oa the ffy-leaf was ^rtiten 
bis nain^ and the witrds, "M »f God 
bless you.'’

Oates waS' baptized ftntay In s big 
bath Inh In the Urtl hero, 'by a negro 
preacher from Dallas., a few bonrs 
before be died. The rope with which 
Oates wsk hanged has recently been 
used Jn  the exeCiitlOri of Ifiree others.

FOR SALK—rpmoas cM t Tevsa'*vnfe 
ribbon rsne syrnp. 0 « r  synip Is de- 
lUdotM and rout alna all snetr. RIchi 
one ' gallon Iturbels 4n >nse.. freight 
prepaid. 80. R. M. Woo«IS, Otadcweler. 
Texas, Routs 1, box 48. * '  7<l fto

U P R  COMPARA WINS
!)' f t ' ;  : f  ' • I

I ''•* > ; i
Court Holds litUntisn of . Law Maksm 

Waff Not to 1>g Parsons Belieit*
• Ing Through Malls

WU-hTTa Jlill«  mall pr«i«?r «Iliiuor 
houses wlio have l>een -holding back 
thefr circular let tors and price Rats 
l>eiMllng the ouu-ome of a salt filed 
Id (la y  counly «an now mah ll^U 
letters Itilo Ib.e uislla for i ustomsrg 
lu dry ro*U1llca without fear of being 
(onuielled In i>ay heavy oecuiwlluu 
laxes III the «mmitles to which the Id 
lers are uiallcd.
^ in  the suit uf I lent letta yesleritay 
liidge P. A. Murtlii . rul<Hl that (lie 
laiyiBent' of o« c ii|iattan laxos by an 
tniisld« lli|uor. ( imeei'u Holielting o r  
(lem by mail io a dry county was noi 
r<*«iulred under tho Kiatut«.

The cAffk la  which this ruling was 
made was th e 'su it ol Clay county 
against (he Texas Rruwiug Cuiapany 
of Fort Worth. 1t wa« alleged laal 
the hrcAiug ctmiiiany ’kfitTcIlliig ur- 
tlers* throngb the m ails frulli rosideau 
of Clay «-aunty and demaiMl was ms«ke 
lor the pB9uiesl of Stale and county 
«ic«wi|MUion taxes for the yosrs 1911 
and IU12. Tb*> cuiinly whs re|»res«»nl- 
cd ItyCuunly Atinrney Slliin and At- 
lorney l-eslio HiiniiihrCys. Allitrneys 
Cuntcy and Trammell of Furl Wurlli 
and R. U  Tajdor of liouiietta, rup- 
tcsciiMMl the def«>nduDt.

Tesiiiutmy in the form uf letters" 
irmu the .,Trtsa Brewing Compguy 
with which were caeloaed order 
hlanks was submitted. Ona of these 
letters r«a«(:
Mr. ;---------

4>«ar'Hlr; .
"Tlionsands of peopln have. Itoconie 

ciislomcrH of Household IliH-r in the 
l>ast threi' years w«,n by its merit as 
a bser of liigtu-si iinallty.

"Women fin«! it a aniendid'rcrr«>th- 
meni .when wearied w ith‘'lumsebuld 
«ares or social diillea;; udni «>n]«iy It 
n s  a hov*^rce, which «■XMth1V*'prg the 
ipot.'" .
’ "May we not »irve yon?

’■Texaa Brewing Company, 
"P. S. We epi lose price II»- order 

1-Iank with aelfjiddresarxl cnvelup t«>r 
. out' convenlogce, . ' Do you know 
i.bout our coupon plhn? Ask ua.” 

Another evidently Intcndi-d to tcH 
about the coupon plan rU>sed as fol
IllWH.

"Buy a case and atart raving for 
.I dinner set.. Fill out order hUuiL on 
the other sldo.^j

On the (dti««̂  side was Ihi* follogi 
lug ,

r * . , -----------   lin t
"Find rn«'U>si-«| I3,7<*. I’lc.ise send 

I IP ease of 4s liollles of llouwbuld 
heer suhje«l to refund, of 81.-3«* oB zs- 
«elpi of the ease and four «ITirrp 
< inplf hollies si the brewety. It Is 
un«ler-too«l ihst the sN iie  prlee Is 
I’. O. B , Fori Wnrtn. iioi d*-llvered."

Judge Marlin In his ophiioa sum 
mcit tip the esse and gave his ctwl- 
«luifiund Uf the lair as fokiws- 

Judgo Martin's Opinion,
The. S tale o t Texas vs. Tin- Texas 

Brewing Company.
In tills (us(\ the (-oiinly sUnruey 

t,t Clav county sues In Ihe. name of 
the State ot Texas tv rodovnr from 

‘Cie dcfiHdant enniiumy |4 «s*0̂  Slate 
IjiH i nml t2.n«*<* county taxes, allew- 
rd Id lie due from said romiiany Is 
the Stale and .consty as «KV-npallon 
.-vx for pursulna the business of sciL 

lug and offering for sale inloxlcallsg 
liquor In wild ctninty by solici« Ing Or 
taking order» VHhoiit having first 
l>sid s.«id lax: said county of Clay 
heina a county in which the Hale of 
I itilgieatlng li'iupr Is*, prohibited by 
I.I-T. Befciidanl by answnr. d«*nlrs 
hsbitiiy an«l ii|>on. trial, the i-oiirt 
tads the following findings of fact: 

That the ks-iil prohibition law wai 
In rori9< in d a y  roniuy during the 
years 1911 and )!*tt, and that the 
Kimn'isaioners ronrt-o f Clay cuiinly 
duly levied a lax of |2,oo<i up«ui the 
oeeiiiNitioa sued oa. That during 
said years Ih«- Texaa Brow ing Com
pany. al Fort Worth, Texaa, mailed 
clreiilars lo various cltlxenS in Clay 
cnnnty. giving prie«« and sollrINng or
ders fur lloiieehold lager lu-er and 
other product« of Ihe Texaa Brewery, 
located at Port_1Vorth, Taiyant Conn-

ty. TaxAs. That as a  rroull of such 
aoHHfdnoas ànd aneh adv-untatag 
oovural ordsra (or bear wers oefft to 
the company and such ordars beva 
Mieti al Fort Worth snd Ihe beer 
alilpped lo the partlss orderlag lb« 
samo 1« Olay eouaty,

Coiieluaioita off Léw .
The Teaai l-egialaturs (Acts I90f, 

paga 58) provided thaDin pmlilhitloa 
«■ouallea an ocnipatlbn' tSY of 84.t*<M 
|)«r annum shall be isviad uimn il)  
persona or corimratk)^* ’ (hat pursue 
the biiMUeas of telling or offering for 
saie any Intoxlcatlnff Rqaora by 
aelkUlIng or taking ordars therofor," 
* t c ,  and providing further that such 
evuartea may levy an additional ta t  
of fS.Ooo. This c fse  lureaenu a qiiee- 
lloB which so far, as I'am  Inforined, 
Is  ̂entirely new In Texaa Jurispru
dence. this slattile noi having lieen 
Judicially ('«mstrued heretofore.

The l«>adlng rule of statutory rx>n- 
stfuriion, la, that the court shall sa- 
certain and declare the Intent of the 
luw making power, the l.,eglBlatur«. 
The controlling question therefore. Is, 
"Did the legislature in passing the 
act In quest Ion. intend to tax persons 
soliciting niialn«tsa byt yiiall-^itertons 
w ho have their. '  «kimlclle In other 
eotintles and transact their iirinctpal 
Imsiiieas In the county of their doiub 
('lie?" If the art was so jiitendaul aqd 
If its langiitge stifnclen«ly expressed 
such intention, then the acts of the 
defendant would bring II within the 
purview of Ills statine and It would 
Im liable.

In ths opinion of tlila court, the 
act -was leveled at the iH-rliMUnlii II- 
«pior drummer who oiussstea in a lo
cal option county, and pernonally 
lakes or soll(>4ts ordent tar liquor.- I 
do nut think that the tegtalpiur« eon- 
lempiatedor !niend«>d to tax those 
who. having their domlelle^os place 
uC laialneaa «uitalde Ihe eminiy, send 
out clreulsr letters or ndTOrttsIng III- 
erntiiro to the people of a htcAl op
tion county Inviting the ix-ople to”pai- 
roolae thein. If sack had beefi ilie 
legislature'» Intent. Il would have 
l«ef-n e.vsy lo have exprosffcd II Jn  
ilinpltt wor-ls.su ns lo iimke such''In
tention elesi. But. this tho lenlsla- 
rore falliYl to do and this court can
not add. to the exprbaacd will of the 
l^•fil9Ia^lff^'Ifówcvor. much we may 
be Inclined to deplore tho prartlee 
of rtu-elvlng orders from snd sliipplng 
liquors Into a county that has adopt
ed Ihe local opiloti iswa.

Thi-refure. |i la (be opinion of the 
roorl I hat defendiiiit la poi IJglile tur 
the laxea bh«h1 for, htiil «mnseqiienlly 
the Jndgiiicni of tiu' court will be for 
I he defendSHL

« P. W. m a r t in ' .lodge 3mh Jiidl 
"lai Itlstrict.

Do You Wish AojofThsso?
' . i t

4. ' .  To go In business.
Taka cut life InstirsnCe. '  ¿

J To take a trip, t  ' *■, *
Go to «mllege. I .

____ THERE 18 A WAY., it's  easy. | '  ,

Open an account at this Bank, save yoiir dx-ney. Do nf»l delay. Bo
gin now. Hava a 'purpose In life and let yonr savings help you a l
u la  your wish. í j . t - , »  .

We Art Here ifl Help You
CAPITAL ............. ...................
8U RFLU S ...................... ...........
8TOCKHOLDER8’ LIABILITY.

............ .. 810(L00a00

..................... 8120.OUO.00

............. .. 1100,000.00

FIRST NATÍONALBANK
■ ' >

(Hulled States Dcim.Mltory) »

O F  W K 'H IT A  F A U ,-S j^ .T E X A S '

TWO irO N  MEN 
SET THE M E

8. MAR8HAL8 EUGENI NÒLTE 
ANO C. B. LYON OISMIBBEO 

BY TAFT

'FOR 0000 OF SERVICE"
Parnicleus Folltlcel Activity Cliarg«d 

AgaiesA Two Federai Officiali 
^  In T taa t

WaahliiKion. D. r ,  .Nov. 3«i.— Presl- 
(l•■nl Tali, Ibroiigb thè D4-|tar(iBen( of 
Disi Ice loday remov«id froai ufflce. 
Higenc Nolte, ITnIted Statea maralial 
for thè Western dlairlct of Texaa and 
('. li. Lyon, marslial for thè Kaslera 
districi of ihsl State. The twq nisr 
ahahi were remoVed "for thè góod of 
thè servire" |nd were charged with 
"pernlcloss |N>lltlcal sctlvlty," In he- 
b tif of Col. Cecll Lyon, former Re- 
piibliran National coinmiltecman fron* 
Texaa. wbo waa thè leading aiipporp 
er of Col. Itnoacvelt In thal Stale.

Ben J .  .Mrrknrell of DeJ villo waS 
apiiolnied lo ancrced Nolln. and l'hii 
A. Uaer of l’aria lo surreed l.yom. 
rh*9n- renmvala were (he Arai l ’rckb 
«leni Tari hua made "(or perni« lous 
l«ullllcsl sctlvlty“- slD«m el(«rllon

First State Bank & 
Trust Company .

Bryan* At ib» tiisógation of A. IL 
Caraon. city «-nglneer, a movement 
has be*-n. started toward paving Ih* 
main street of the city <m fhe eo-o|S 
ciiitlOB plan The cliT will pay on««- 
third and Ihe property owners oB 
oaCh aide of the thoroughfare will 
l>sy one-third.

Panama Canal O ffic ia i b
. . . Visitor In Wichita Falls

Tlie Panama CaRal Is rapidly near
ing the stage ot  reality, l*etng al
ready so near rompl<Ml«vn that the 
flrat ixMt Is cxipected lo cross Ihe 
Isthmus, by next Reidcmber, accord
ing to Krncsl K. l-*e «f ('anania, who 
is In the city visiting hla 1|>o4hef, 
Mrs. I-, W. Pcrham. mV. l.ee la 
superiniendeni uf eri-ctlon uf machín- 
«ty  and elect ricak «fiii|knient for (he 
Isthmian Canal cotnmisaiaa simI' Is 
closely In touch with affaire In tho 
Bone. He Is aiopping her# (or a brief 
visit before rrtufalag with Mrs. f';è« 
to (’hics«o,'''hls hoaie.

Mr. I-ee .ssyiL that hifh oncUfia 
at Paoams are .Rr«>dlcllng that Ihe 
first boat will be able , to cross tiM- 
Isitamus by next Mepiemher. aMhcnigh 
the Canal will S04 be c«nsldsro«l as 
eompklod at that UmeJ Um  «o lii

)

will not be entirely fiidelie'd Itefore 
lhe,flrat of 1915.

Th4i Bone la not at all an n'npleas- 
ant place of residence, according lo 
M r l-ce. -

‘^400 o t  Americans wbo have been 
itving (hero since Ihe effhat otarted, 
wtMddn't be oatlsAed say where el««,” 
said Mr. I-qe. *lhe country la health
ier than the avepute Amerlcnn city, 
uader (Be aanitary meaauroa adeided 
by the antftorlil««a, T h at xraa «bere 
(he French fell dosrn; they dIffn’O 
reallxa* fbjd ih«»)r liad |o conquer th# 
mosqiAla 'flrat. I saw more flies on 
ihc irsin coming up hero than 1 ever 
saw at (•«« Hina at ruletira.”

hOr. snd -Mrs. I.«« will remain here 
abaut ten days before proceeding to 
Chicago. Thia la their flrwt visit 1« 
Wichita Falls and they are xlhR plAm-J 
«4 «MA what they bar« found.

Capital Stock . - $75,0 0 0 " 
Smrpima and Pro fit m $ JO,600

. '  \ \ \ r - ■
-— -Eleven Director«— ~ 
Forty-Three Stockholdei^
Qhe Thoiuend jCafitomers ‘

ToUJ resourcen, including fitockholdcrg* 
UebUity, now toUiU more than. Three
HundradSmvanty Five 7kou$and Dolbtrt

• •

We offer theaervicea of a bank equipped 
in every way to handle your buBineat ia 
a satisfactory manner. -

- t„

T--- —
■ SCSSS^^ESB * "nrwTgXTTglrl

Wo Woo) More Acpoiiats
' I .......................... ................... .......

‘ t
and we would like to number you among- 
our many Customers. We offer accurate  ̂
and prompt setvirc, courteous trcatftientr 
and close attention to details in handling 
ycur «ccoiint. The exacting Cuitomer will 
hnd'thjit we can handle hi", busiaexs. no 
matter how lar|c or small, in a mutual ad
vantage. *

We Appreciate You«* Business.

City National Bank
Cap'tal^ Suplus and Un/livided ProRts $995 .000

J  \. KK.\l.*i', I’ri-Milciil

JP. P T-ANGFORD Ic tB c  V If . (’ . W HNIliRR. Cashier.
WU.F.V UL.MU, V. I’. W I. ROBFRTSO.N, .Vast. Cashier.'

Tho Wichito stato Book
THE GUARANTY PUKl) BANK

W a n ts  .vo iir t*«/.xinpitg,. w h e th e r  la rg e  o r  rbh iIL  
TIIERE NEVER MAS HEEN A DEPOSITOR LOST 

‘ A DOLLAR JN A STATE BANK IN TEXAS.
Not onl.v ntisolu'oi't.v safe but appreeiatrd. We take 
qarc of our cus/.oraonj on «11 approved loera.

------------- -— f -

’ . WE WOl[LI> l ik e  t o ' h a v e  MORE L O A N B  NOW

A l»anlt for «)| Dtp pfoplt under no oYiiigadion« to any 
^ ¡g  interestii , ’ -

■ 'TV^w -e r s  a k d  n m l & c T O R S ' '

-J, neII.,**Mnyor. B. J . Bean, Vice Presidrtlt
M. J .  Ga*,i?.ner, Ranchman R. Ferguson, Prwident 
T. J .  W'Af goner. Ranchman W. W. Gardner, Cashier .

V,

W. W. Xitiville, Ranchman Lester Jones, Asst Cashier

' «.
4

.S .  '
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Attention Cotton Farmers
•i

W e are prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip-' 
. ment consists of ten gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. W c can gin dirty or bolly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples. '

W e treat our customers fairly

FARMERS UNION QIN
Mississippi Street ’ J . T . G A N T , Mgr. Phone 449

Of 06«ra% thare a r* »  gra«t 
iMMibar of tba, abo ¿ f i ta wbo eo«ld not 
ba iDdaead to BMka iwrchaaaa aarly.
bat tbara ara ateo gotta aa omui^

lr¿B.«oaM do If tba ogportnaity waa giva

Osa waak aftar Ua l|MaguratioB 
Preoldaiit Hairlaoii, RapobMcaa. oaa 
jtaadad tba ordavof Praatdant Cteva- 
land, Damocrat, wbarabr tba am- 
plojrao In tba railway mall aarvtca 
wara placad andar tba dvll aorvlcc 
law. Now that Praoldant T aft baa lo- 
onad an ordar placing about td,400 
foartb-claaa poatmaatera undaf tbr 
civil aarvica law, for no purpoaa otbar 
.tban V> heap that au ay  Repubileani 
In tba oervica of tba govammant par- 
manantly without axamlnatlon or tool 
aa lo offlclancir, ara tbara any Danto- 
crata who wonid oottaura Piaaldant- 
alact Wllaun abonid be. upon takinp 
bla office, ^ o b a  tba ordar of Praa- 
Idant T aft and declare all thg M.OOO 
poatmaatarahlpa v acan t? ' ' Thia la a 
political matter, puibly. If tba Demo
cratic party azpocta to retain control 
It can bardly azpaot to aucceed by 
playing Into tba banda of the Repub- 
lldan party.

The Wichita Times
tea Tbum guliaing. earner Oavenm atrae* 

ana Ooett Avenue

I Tba Timaa PuMMtint Campea r
tPrtetera ead PubUattata.)

OWteai'i and Dlfeeterei 
n aab  Reg .
R. a. Heft .. i . . . . . . . . . .  Vice Pretedeot
■ a  teaward ....................^Oeaaral Manager
te D. Aadeanaa . . . . ' ....... Sae'y. and Tieaa
T. a  Thatabar. 1. A. Kean*. WUcy Blatr.

bwaaeriptlaa Rateai
9 SMRtba .S&
0 laoptba . . . . . . j . . . d o
Tadr

I at tba Paatatflea at Wlohtta Fall* 
la aaeand-alaaa mall omttar.

Hara'a hoping that In tba event 
Praaldant Taft'a narva falla him In lb* 
*‘onnnlng" buolnaaa that Praaldant 
alact Wlteon will taka up the work 
whoro Taft loft oft and make a claon 
Bwaap of It.

Tbo down or city tbat ta witbout a 
oommoralBl club, board of trado or 
almllar orgaalaatloB la thIa day aad 
Urna eannot ba eoinidarad'tu tha Hat 
of -Mvw-wlra’* towna. Sneb organlu- 
tlons bava ooma. to atay.

If tba Boya* Cotton Giuba start ai- 
parlmantlng with thè growlng of 
kmg otapto cotton tbo glnnara bore 
Win bave to o«ulp tbair pladls to 
Ubo caro of It. for }uat as cartaio 
aa tbo boya taba np tba propoaltton 
thay aro golug to ralsa ft. A faw 
otbora bn*e alraady baen aurcacsful. 
w ltb’Ornali tracta and wbeu tbo boya 
apply tbair ^ lan tlSc matboda tbay 
aru gqtog to bo evan mora auccaaa- 

...

Thb t e . l C . R T .  Railway Company 
has Ited application with tbo State 
Railroad Commlaaloa for rodncod 
rates OB glass fruit Jara from Wichi
ta Fbite to polata within tbo State. 
It te boHovod tba rates iskad for will 
bo groatod wltbont delay. Tbla. t* 
one of tbo conditioaa upon whirh 
Boll Brotborn plant will locals la 
WIehIU Vblla.

—  W nbRa Faba noadt many things, 
but nothing more right now than a 
new city charter—oaa that will Dt 
a alty of from Sd.OOO to M,0(K> popn 
latloa. Tbo city baa outgrown the 
praoant charter and can’t make much 
progreoa nnlasa a new charter It ob- 
talnM. As to whether^ the new char
ter abati provide for an Bldarnignlr 
or a commlpaton form of govammant 
win ba a matter for tbo people to  
decide tbemaelveo.

Tbo ”001111010000000” of political 
activity In T a ias aaemt to be wholly 
wltb regard to which aide tba activ
ity was on. Rut all repnbileana will 
have bean gnilty of -pemlelona ac
tivity“ after March 4.—-Denton Record 
and Cbronhste.

Tbo revlood editlon of tba BIbla 
gettan ont by tba American Baptist' 
Seetety ooniaint many changes. not 
tba least nf ibem batng tbat tbe word 
"ball” te aattrely allmlaatad and In 

, eubstltutaR tbk word ”nn- 
tha fntura wban 

•na wnate to extend an Invttatlaa to 
knoekorn nnd tlgkt-wads ho ean maka 
aoe e f tha aoftar tarm. provided of 
cowroo. bo flada tbat It 1s expceoalva 
•nongb aad will de Jnatlce to tbo anb- 
|aet U d e r diacnoloa.

Ha pteeo te  aubstltn 
dor^arM ” '  So, In

h

▼olnmo 1 N a 1. of tbe Bloctra 
Dnfly Newa iwaebad T b a ' Tlmea’ oa- 
iteangg tnMo today. This la tha aae- 
m 4  dnllF 'ÿapar for Klactm. both of 
t t o  tflwn IdrcntetfoB vartety, and 
WON K bot lor tbo fact that one of 
Ib am. f to  Nowo. has an “angel” ba- 
HIM It, Tha Ttmaa would tnadlct tbat 
hotb wonM 000«  raaaa to oxtat To 
pabitab • daily paper nt oB la a 
bmoll town or oHy te g Job that tw- 
Ririrsa Iota of aaergy and nomo capi
ta l, b|t wbdh tbo paMtabor propqMo 
la  giva tbo papar awax be  by alt 
■laaaa ought té  bava not one, but n 
arbola otrlag o f  all watte te  help 
teoanaa tba io% ba baa nadartakaa. 
M asara W. J .  oM  A H Shaldoa ara 
th a  pubMabara of tba Nowa and tbay 
haeo both tbo oaaegy aad' tbo oil 
Oratte. tborefora tbara oaad ba no 
team  bat tbat tba voata ra will ano-

.dbtealA'JJb-dl t J d h i l i l l M i

IN THE BCHMÜOAb

Eren If Mr. Wllaon does bava to 
ibreaten to tbraab a pbotograpbar 
now and than, ba probably is finding 
(ha-Bermudas quitar tban amoke-bung 
New Jersey. Twenty-four honra aftar 
the 'Staateshlp Bermudian, on which 
tha President-alact salted, bad left tba 
chill Novambar itlr of Now York, tba 
worm watara of tha gnlf stroam bad 
tempered the a ir to tbo ooftnoM of 
spring. Tbs cold nnd turbid north 
Atlantio underwent a fsoclnatlng 
change, an dboeame tha brilllaat, the 
changaful water of tha South. The 
Bermudas Ha Just forty-five honra from 
Naw York City. Tha first glimpsa la 
aa of a garden, a  ready lina of slender 
IsIm  auspondod from tbo blue of tbo 
sky to the blue of the deep below.

Once inside the -reefs, tba afr Is 
more calm and clear, and yon fook 
down from tbo Chip's deck Into tbo 
daptba of tbo s e a  -ao tmnaparont Is 
water. Thera are atrange flab of baan- 
ilful cotors.'Itka gorgaoni birda gilt’ 
ling about In a  troplqal foraat of fam- 
llka aaawaad. Tba ship aalla along 
a coast whoso groan, rolling alopao are 
dolían with white ooral atone honaeo. 
Ton catch glintpaas of gardea pMchaa 
and farma. It la a snmmar land oat 
In the midat of C Am m ar aaa.

Tba Bermuda telands, you will note, 
saya tbe Kansas City Star, are not te 
the West Indico. They are about aov
en hundred miles aonth and éaat of 
Naw York, and noma six hundred mtlaa 
east oT Capa Hattaraa. Thay are 
olooer to Now York tban ta the Woat 
Indies.

Tbo flrit thln^ that otrlkaa tba vte- 
Itora on going skhora la the reo|fli1 
atmoophere of tha place. The coral 
stitea base on wbicb tbooo bits of pora- 
dlao root makes tbs building of axcal- 
lant roods easy, and tba aystam of 
hlgbwayk tbat travaraaa all the larger 
Islands la not aurpaosed avay by the 
roads of Pm nea Tbo latends ar« 
BrIUah peaaeaalona. and tha govern- 

^ n t  baa wlaaly prohibited by law the 
Importation of motor cara^and motor 
cyclea. There Is no nolaa^ ibd tbe 
tourist gets about quietly and posea 
Billy by riding horseback, driving or 
bicycling. Oovemor Wilson has alway* 
included bicycling as chief among hie 
racrealiona. and In pedallbg along tbe 
firm, smooth roadways will have the 
beauties of rbe'place unfolded to him. 
Thor# te klso golf nnder_.ldea1 con- 
litlo n a  fine bathing, tennis. Bailing 
boating and ftahlng and above and 
around all glorious sunshine and 
healtb-givtng air. . . . .  i

The frost that sometlmea swoop* 
down on Florida and our own winter 
resorts lo tha South la absolutely un- 
Vnown In Bermuda. The temperature 
is almost springllka. not only when 
tba North Is covered with Ice and 
-now, bnt also wban our Northern 
-Itlea are acorching In summer. It 
rarlea only a few degrees the year 
round. ^

Bal-mnda apart from Ha Interest ar 
1  recreation place. Is famowa for it* 
Easley llliad. Its oulona and potatoes 
One sees tba great fields of lltlea be
in g ' cultivated for New York and 
Kastam markets. Their perfume la 
carried miles by tha breases. Onioiia 
and potatoea. loo. are ahipped to 
Rautam tTnilad Rtatfa markets, for 
tha trade of tba Island ta.altogethe- 
with Am erica
. Tbnmas Moore, the Irish bard, oner 
bald a  civil office In tba Bermudas 
Buoh coloring of aaa and sky, and 
beauty of land could not fall to 1m 
presa bis poadc temperament. Ik tbain 
be found Insplrat'loa taaing :

vice J .  W. Haday, tarm axplrqd: 
Cora E. Anlram, Nocona, vice Wra. B 
Merritt, tarm expired. All -of tbeoe 
appointments are in tba IStb Con- 
graulonal diatrict.

anaouncemant from year to year.

HS A O V SR TItEO —AT LAST

Thera eras a man In our town.
And bo waa wondrous wise;
He awora (it was bla policy)
Ha-would not advertías.
But one sad day be advertised,
Aad thereby haiiga a tala ,'
Tha ad- was a«t In quite email fypa 
Aad beaded “Sb erlffa  Sale.” ~

ABOUT PERNICIOUS FARTISANS.

.Prealdent Taft la dlsplayliig more 
spirit tban has bean bla wont Tb* 
■unsmary diamissal of two marshals 
In Taxan for “ pamlclons political ac-’ 
llvlty” In babalt of Cadi Lyon, formar 
Republican chairman and chief Bull 
Mooaar, might ba called tpunky. No 
doubt tbasa gantlaman wara active; 
whether their activity was “penila- 
tons” depends largely npon tba polat 
of view. Tbara ware many Republi
can officaboldera la  Taxaa equally ac
tiva In opposition 4o Lyon and in ba 
half of bla nucceoaful rival, Mr. Mac- 
Qregor.

"A jasl'B prqpaprlty Has In the 'ear 
of him wbo haalU It,” and pollcital ac
tivity appears to. ba pamlcious In the 
mind of him wbo suffers by I t  though 
eommandably patriotic In tbe vtew of 
Mm who pronta by i t

Iterttaananip is aiwayr offanalva In 
the)other tallow. Tbara'a lot of hu
man nature In tha lottlaat character, 
and tbara'a more or leas hypocrisy te 
much that posea aa political virtue.

It la to be 'imped tbat tha Democrats 
of the Beaste will aummoa-lha courage 
and caa muster tbe strength to defeat 
the conOrmatlon of tbeoe appolnt- 
manta until aftar tha 4tb of March. 
Tba quarrel between Republicana aad 
Prograaslvaa ought not to keep gpod 
Democrats out Of posltlona to which 
they are sntltled. Tba public aar- 
vlca may raqnira tbe ramvaf of thaaa 
two orraUding Republican marabala; 
It will 1̂  suffer b y 'th e  subatttutlon 
of Demécrafte marshals when the 
Deawcratlc party cornea Into ita ow a

We have great respect for the civil 
service law aa It ap;llaa to foderai 
vmployment requiring abili and train
ing; we bava none for It as It 1s mis
applied to posltlona of distinction that 
do not require previous experience.— 
Fort Worth Record.

THE REDUCED DEMÓCRATIC 
VOTE

0 !  aould you vIew tha sraflaryl fair 
Thal pow baneath my wIndow Iloa ~ 

You’A tblBg tbat nalure laiiahed bare 
e t pnraat wava bar aoftaet akiaa,

To m al a a baavau for lova to efgb te. 
For b a n li to live, fer aaluta to dl# la  

Cloaa' to  my woodad baak balow 
te im a a r calm tba watara aleap.

Aad tW  aunbaama Produly. abow 
Tba earal roeka thay lova to staap.

—Jadtanopolls Newa.

all Its boasted anparlorlty, tba 
city of New York la not yet grown 
too big oTktoo proaparous lo call upon 
Its eltiiens to “land a -band.” In a 
recant laaua of the Naw York Timas 
we nnd the followteg; *'No town aver 
went ahead witbout mau to puah It 
shaad. Think that over. Tour proa> 
peiity depaada upoa the pruaparlty of 
New York. Bear tbat In mlad. If you 
work for Naw York you work for your
self. Give that careful oonaldaratlon. 
ft you aeglaci New Torh you neglect 
your beat latareata. Now where does 
your duty Ha?” All of which can ba 
applied to Wichita Falls. If wa want 
to double the population of this pity 
In the next two years. It ean ba dona 
and with tba doubling of the popula
tion will follow tha doubling of prop- 

.erty viluaa. Tbla bab bean proven to 
ba cofrect In the past. AH that Is 
necessary la for our clUtans to con l̂ 
ttnua to “pull together.” They are do- 
iSg this now. It Is tiiia. but It la very 
noticaably that not aa much energy la 

, manifest aa there abould b a  'Why 
'hat la tha rasa'lhe Timaa cannot say. 
but It la true, and th e  causa for It 
should ba dIaooTarad aad corrected, 
wkatayar It might b a '

Owe draft o f the proposed new city 
charter próvidas for fba Inspeotion of 
whlsl[laa Wa know of savaral man 
who could q u a jjff aa laopaetora .

Among Ike butch of new appoinl- 
mauta for posluMataraMp saat fo the 
Sfiaata yesterday by Prasidaat Taft 
a r t  tba MtewtegS Jo ta  V . Fnrtow, 
AlTord. vtoa H anrt 1 * E aM a dacoas- 
ad: tecDougal Byhaa Chlldrsoa vies 
C. B. Waddtagtou, roaswrad: Fraak J  
Maaaoa. Crwwall, vtea Ja e e b ' A. 
WrtghL raaMtvad; Cyrua L. McCul
lough. Iowa Park, tIm  Wbl  L. Tangar, 
daesaaad; Haury Bradford, ChlUiootha.

Tbankoglylng la now a thlng of Ibe 
paat and Cbriatmas le Iba naxt avent 
to alalm tha attantlan of Iba Cbriat- 
maa aboppars. Naarty avery papar 
la tba State la nrging aarly Cbrtat- 
mast abopplng. but In lookJted Utrougb 
adyartistng columna o f most e f thaee 
papara It Is a uollcaably fact that but 
faw atoras fhat maka a spaelalty of 
carrytng Cbrlatmaa gooda ara adver- 
tlotag to aay graat aiten t. Tberafore 
It te aimoot uaalaaa forAbaae BStFra 16 
urge aarly Cbrlatmaa ahapplug nnlaaa 
til# marebanta ara prapoiad lo ra- 
cálva ibam. At laaat tkrsa waaks 
ahould ba glvan to tba aboppar to pick 
out what tbay want. Parhapa If tba 
deulsea wauid glva tba opportnnity 
tbara wouM ba mora aarly abopplng 
but os a  rute, thay watt natll-aboat 
ooa waah batora Chrlatasaa and tban 
piase tbair gooda oa élaptey. Tha 
raault te a  Jaaa, aM  many «h a  wouM 
maka purcbaaae If thay bad tima to 
aateet wbRt thay waatad, go away día-

Tba practkalfy eompteta vote ot thr 
country Indicates that Governor WH 
ton's vote la slightly leas than Mr 
Bryan rqMliCd In ItSd, IkOO and IfOil 
This meana. of ooyraa, that Colonai 
Rooaavalt' made some Inroads upon 
Ibe Democratlo party te many of the 
Riatea and tbat pooaibly our ranks’ ar* 
to be aqbjected to at HI farther draft* 
from that quarter, aa well as from 
the Sooialtat party^

Whether tbe o^ n try  la about tc 
experience a genaral political realign 
ment It la too early to determine, but 
the evidence Is atrmig that some such 
proceee Is nnder'^way. Despite the 
effort that la to b<t made to rehablll 
tatg tbe Republirán party, there I* 
little prospect thaf Its factlona can 
ba raunlted. SucH a thlog can not 
happen ao long aa Colonel Rooaayilt 
Is s Ht s  to command, becaaae th m  
seams to ba no tangible basis for 
peace, and If .the breach remains a 
ooatluuad melting ai^ty of Its forces 
ta almost inevitable!

It la Colonel Roobavell'* purpose to 
divide the country Into two -camps 
radical and oonservatlve, and he bar 
made wonderful beginning. There Is 
no question about that. WKlit a* 
alatance be may obtain during thr 
next four years IB problematical, but 
very likely be fa not going to gat many 
recrulta from tbe ÍVIIaon vote. Wilson 
can t possibly prove radical enough 
to please some of those wbo support 
ed him, and If clrcnmatanres should 
estrange Mr. Bryan from him within 
tbe next year or iwe Jb e  situation Is 
going to change materially by Ik tI.

The people are sbowiBg great Inda 
pendence everywhefk save In the 
Southern States. Party linea are weak 
In all the Northern and Western 
States, a altuatlon which affords Ideal 
coudlttons for the activity of pien tike 
Roosevelt and Bryaa 

Still, there la no reason to antici
pate any permanent loas of democrat 
ip strength. If tbe Rooeevelt radicdl 
program becomes strouger. tbe logleal 
reeult wilt be Democratic recnilta 
from the CQuaervatlve Republicans. 
With the tariff praetloally asttlsd by 
the coming admlnlstratloii, there 
would be nothing la the way of tbe 
abeorptloQ of tbe Taft elament by tbs' 
Democralle party. It would be Ju*t 
as logical a proceeding as the abaorp  ̂
lion of tb ^  radical Democrats by tbs 
Roosevelt party. :

Hence,' we do not think- the slight 
decrease te the DemoeraUe vote aa 
compared with ISM. IIRO aad IkOf Is 
•specially MgalficanL Tba retuma 
showed that there wera FAOO.OO voters 
on the side of the conservatism aad 
making all allewanoas for future rad- 
Icpl gates wa think It safe Jp  count 
npon i ,009,900 who- will 'not follow 
the flag of radicalism, ao mattar who 
leads the fight.—Houstoa Foot

Jorlty of 14,MO and oaat a DemoeraL 
Bugme Fbsa tba praasat Uovaraor qf 
MaaaacbuasUg to Co^grpaa. Ths peo- 
pla d id st gat their aeooad chance to 
expreea tbemeelves on tbe Pnyne-AI- 
drlch bill until tba CongreealoanI pti- 
martee te the eprlng of IFIO. They 
they showed their feeling by keeping 
a t home a large number of oonsplo- 
nous alandpattera Hke Tnwney of Min
nesota nnd McKInlny of CaHfomln. 
aa nominating Urogreoslves In their 
places. The people bad sliU another 
chance to expreea tbemoelves te the 
fall of IFIO. At tbat etectlon they turn 
ad out of power tbe party that had 
bean te eontrol for alxteeo years and 
mad# Congress Democratic by an 
overwhelming majority. Tbo people 
further expreeeed tbemeelvee, even lyi 
Ibe abeence of definite etectlona and 
voieo, by a state of public opinion no 
olfvlotte that Senators like Aldrtcb and 
Hale voluntarily retired. The tlM l 
expreeelou of public opinion Is too 
recent to need recalling. But In epUe 
of all tbla steady disapprobation of 
all the present tariff, not so much aa 
a comma of-that law baa been changed

Bolls, Bolls, Bolls,
IM

Cotton Botls

Gaby Deslya baa announced tbnt she 
lOy unmarried. So long aa she bolds 
to that flrsfnam o the ebancss are she 
win be able to continue to make this

So long aa the Republicana controlled 
one of tbe three branches of the gov-

Preeldeni-eipct Wlleon has extended 
an Invitation to Mr. Bryan to meet 
and confer wrltb him on certain im 
portant matters on bla return from 
the Bermndaa Now watch andasse 
what Offset that la going to have or 
tha fellows wbo have persistently con 
tended tbat tbe relations getween Mr 
Wilson and Mr. Bryan ware not a t ail 
pleasant.

eromenL tariff revision wga liggos- 
slbts. The exact hour when this eon- 
dltldn oeaSM it IS o’clock, noon, March 
4, ISIS. After that moment the Demo
cratic party will be completely In 
power. After tbat condition baa come 
every hour not devoted to tbe buel- 
ness of getting tbe tariff reduced will 
come near being a breach of a  Caltb 
wltb the pubHc. With aH tbe speesi 
that can be practiced, It will be nearly 
August before a new tariff caa finally 
be made. That Is to say. In this Re
public opinion to oxpresa itself In s 
statute.

The Jamison Gin Company 
has purchased a new Rogers 
Boll Buster and is prepared to 
handle and pay the highest 
market price for Cotton Bolls.

-I-

JA M ISO N  GIN CO .

Precedents are  good t<T follow 
Preeldent Teft^ a t the windup of bir 
admInlatratloB, la using tbe power hr 
bolds to put out of office all those 
who appoeed bis ranmlnatioB and re 
alectton, and anbstltutlng tor them k>y 

-al Taft 'm ea This will not make it 
BO ombarraaslng for Prealdent Wilson 
aftar b<k takes tha office.

THE PEO PLE'S VICTORY

These nice ralae are causing thr 
early wheat fields to look greea  and 
will guarantee good winter . pastur
age for live stock.

To the Times;
The old Wiaeacres used lo say, 
'Where there's a will there’s a way.' 

But tiroes have changed, and men and 
Women loo '.

Have learned by experience other 
wise.

And gain over much by compromlae. 
When there is a  conflict between I 

and you.

In every day affairs, little or great, 
consultation and compromise bring 
resulta This Is tm s te all walks oL 
life, beginning In the b6nfe end per- 
meetlng our business and political r a  
latlons. As a 'tu la , tbs Individual on
ly counts te tb s ' aggregate, notwltb- 
■taudlng b e ‘may lead the prMeeelon. 
Coneeqnently, a dominating peraonall- 
ty~can only lead au harmonious force 
to victory.

Tbla Is tbe etrlking lesson learned 
from the recent Presidential election. 
Tbe Republican party- was defeated 
because the leaders refused to 'con
sult tbe people, the Democrats won 
by taking the people into tbeir eonfl- 
(lence.

Idllliam Jenntnga Bryan understood 
Ibis when he'sent hisvremarkable tel
egram to the .prospeMlve_^candldates 
heforu the Baltimore* convention. Me 
nlao understood It when he offered 
hla Murphy-Ryan-Belmont resolution 
md fought the Tammany Tiger to a 
nuish on the floor of the convention. 
And, be convinced the lesders of De- 
mocrasy when be wrote toe platform, 
and tbs resulta Justlflsd his JMgment.

The people wfve contulled and were 
satisfied, and returned to their bus- 
nesa with a onfidenoe In Wilson that 
could not e diverted by tbe dash of 
.satisfied, and returned to tbeir buai- 
Roosevelt or the old scarecrow raised 
by Taft.

We have refnmed to a aovem- 
ment of the people, by tbe people and 
for the people.” -L

CONTRIBUTOR.

any qualification they may or may not 
have had for ̂ making good and etfl- 
cisint public servanta Under ttaoee 
circumstanees, Prefident-eleet Wllaon 
wilt bd Jusdried te revoking tbe order 
of President Taft. Ha la Juat about 
aa good a Democrat aa Mr. .Taft Is s 
Republican, and can  be depended up
on to take care of tbe Interests of tha 
party which made It Impossible for him 
to be president of tbe United States. 
(Mvil service is all right, but te every 
Instauce where one is to receive a 
civil service appointment, the ap- 
tpotetea should be requlred'^to take sn 
examination as to bis qualifications. 
When such examinations have been 
made under the sdmlnistratlon of 
Pregldeut Taft, and appointments 
made. It Is not llkily that tbe ap- 
polateee will be disturbed. On the 
other hand, where It can be shown 
that appointments ware made for po
litical reasons, then a Democrat—one 
-who- Is qualified to fill the position, 
should be named to succeed him. That 
Is polltica and If the -Democrats ex
pect to remain in power they must 
learn bow to play the game.

SCHEDULE OF RATES 
'  FOR PARCELS' POST

1

Circular Recelvad Giving Inatnictlona 
Concerning Articles That Can 

Be Transported, Etc.

. President Taft favors a olx-year 
term' for prealdeat. In this respect 
he la a progressive.

Congress convenes next Monday, 
hut It la not likely that much legtela- 
tlon will be put through. Prealdent 
Taft, no doubL will tend In a lot of 
appointments to posUnsstershIpa but 
Senator Culberson . expresses tbe 
opinion tbat tbe Democratic sena
tors will not turn t b ^  or four hun
dred aomersaulta În tbeir hurry to 
conflrm them.

The new parcels post law becomes 
effective January 1, and Poatmaeter 
Bacon bas-recelved from tbe poatmaa- 
ter general a circular giving tbe rate 
on packages to be carried certain dta- 
tancea

The circular says:
Thé parcla poet law which becomes 

effective January 1, 191S, provides: 
"That hereafter fourtb-claaa mall 

matter shall embrace all other matter. 
Including farm and factory products, 
not now embraced by law In alther, 
tl ê flr^ , second, or third class, not 
exceeding eleven pounds In weight, nor 
greater In sise that aeventy-two Inch- 
greater in site than aeventy-two lacb- 
Iq form or kind likely to Injure tbe 
the person of any postal employe or 
damage tbe mail equipment or other 
mail mattar and not of a  character 
pqrisbable within a period reasonably 
required for transportation and du-~- 
Uvery.”

For tbe purpose of carrying this law 
Into effect the United Btatea la di
vided Into tones with different rates 
of pottage applicable to each, as fol
lows:
•o||ui 0081 teso Î ; ^  S  w S  S  *  M ' 
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Presideat Taft Is acting juat like 
we should like to see President-elect 
Wlteon art after he la Inaugurated 
The President removed from oSce 
/eeterdsy Eugene Nolte, United 
States Marshs] for the Western dlk- 
trict and C. B. Lyon wbo holds the 
same office for the Eastern district 
of Texaa end the only reaeoa Presi
dent Taft gave was "for tba good of 
the aervlea’* and "pernicious political 
activity. Had he done thia sixteen 
•r eighteen months ago—retnove 
ftum office those who were oppoeed 
*te bis admtnistntlon. he might have 
I t  least come out sebond best te the 
election. Tbe fellow wbo has the 
nerve and tbe gall to attempt to hold 
nubile office under an admlnlatratlon 
to which be, polltleallx. la te epppsl- 
tloit. abould have a piece of tinware 
tacked oato him. President Taft Is 
exactly Vight Aa A Rep.ubllcan, and 
'he leader of hit party- ha abould look 
after Its Interests, and be could not 
do this very well b y  allowing men to 
bold office under him who were op
poeed to bla administration.

There are now about two bukured 
producing oil wella In tb« Held ex
tending from Electn . to Burkburnett, 
lucludteg the Oku at Iowa Park. In 
deveteplnr tueae wella tbe percentage 
of dry boles te perhaps smaller 
far tliap In any oU flfid In tbe Unlt- 
«Ú Btatea. Tbe dally production from 
these wells la about 17.M0 barrels, 
or about te  barrpla per well dally on 
an averaga Tba work of putting 
doUrn new wells In new sr undevelop
ed territory Is being pushed with 
ireater energy and activity than baa 
been tbe case atece tbe first well was 
brought In at Etectra anti before t'je  
Held adds another, year to its age 
there Is likely to be double tbe num
ber of producing wella wltb the pro
duction fully double' wbst It now Is.

----- -------, I .
Of course no one is autbor1ss4 to 

speak for Presldenf-eloct Wllaon as
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to whether be will approve or revoke 
President Taft's order placing aH 
fourth<laaa p ostiM tsre under civil 
service, out It serous to iMs paper* 
that If eft’ll'sw vice means anything. 
M means that those who secure posl- 
ions under Its workings shall stand 

competitive esamlnattona, aad no one 
Is barred from entering ench exnmln- 
atlons. Therefore, to be ronsisteni 
It occurs to this paper that all those 
now bolding office under the civil 
serylce rule who have not stood such 
examinations, should bo forced to 
Uke them, and ths best and fairsat 
sray to reach that end la to declare 
all aqcb positions vacant.

a e e a a e a e a a B
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(Msrk Snlllvan Hi CoHIer's.l 
Tbe Payne-Aldrlch Tarlff Bill ba- 

cerne a tew August I , IM *. That la. 
tbree yearb, three roanlbs and twen- 
ty-flve days ago. AM durteg every 
ose of thoae tbree paara tberu has 
not beeu an hour wba« tbe peopto of 
Ibe United States. If Utay hati bad 
tbe opportunlty, wonld uot bave re- 
jsieted thte Mil by aa overwbelailng 
Bsajorlly. They bad their firet ebdnee 
lo axpreaa tbetr optetea o f ft whan a 
Naasochusetta Congraaaman died, and 
te électiug hla auceaaior. tbe dtetrtct 
overturaed aa oM-tlaaa RapubUean tea-'

The Demócrata are clamoring to 
bava Prealdent Wilson revoke the or
der of Prealdent Taft placing fourth 
elaas poatmaatera dqder the civil aer 
vtoa. and'giva them, a flager In tbe 
pie. They believe te the principle of 
IÔ the victor belong the apolla when 
they are in offtca nnd are opposed to 
It wbea tbe Repubtleana are te office. 
The Demoeputs abould not squeal. 
When OruvM'CleAsland waa president 
he advanced the cIvU-serviee just as 
far as be could, and tbe republtcaqs 
•ceepied bis aetlon aa worthy of emu- 
atlou.—Independenee (Kas.) R e n t e r .

Ths klad of ( ^ 1  service Brovey 
(Beveland. while preetdenL Mvoeeted 
Slid  put Into effect wae nil right. Un
der his adminisl ration civil servies 
meant tHu examlBatlous as to  fltaesa 
aM  quaHflcattons wero to bo atede, 
aM  the appatutmonts to go to tbe 
ooes wbo made Ike beet records, with
out -rogard to tboir poHtleal way of 
iblnklng aad believing, 'fiat now It 
1s differeaL Ntaety per cent of all 
the twatmastors are now Ropubileaaa, 
and they aeewrad tbo appointaiMta 
more oa account of tbo tact tbnt they 
were of that pollUoal faith than for

N A TIO N A L BANK • TA TE M E N TS
ARE c a l l e d  f o r  t o d a y .

Washington. D. C„ Doc. 4— Tbe 
comptroller of tbe currency today Is
sued a call for a statement of tbe 
condition of all national banks In tha 
United States at the close of busi
ness os Tuesday. November X<

Permita,
building permits

Building 
The followteg 

b a rs  bean iasusd:
C W Snider, two story resldenca. 

lou  1 and S. bokk M l; $97fO; Fergn- 
aon A-Hammock, ooutractora 

MIsa Essla Sesllngcr, nne ' atory 
raaldence. io t IS, block 4, Jollne sub
division Bellevue addition; tte56 ; R 
T Hammertley, contractor.

Tbe local rate Is applicable to 'par 
cels Intended for delivery -at tha of- 
flee o fmalHug or ou a nira,! route 
starting therefrom. •

It will be obaerved that the ratas 
of postage are largely reduced and 
that tbe limit of weight Is Incrsased 
frura four to eleven-pounds. Parcels 
wll be delivered a\ all frewdellvery 
offices and te patrone residing on 
rural and atar roulee; they may be 
reglaterod and may be accorded spe
cial dellrery service psyoaent of 
the usual fees, and they may be Insur
ed against loos In an amount equiva
lent to their actual value, but net to 
excepd $26, npon payment of a fee of 
fivs cents. DiatlncUve atampa must 
be used on all parcels, but tfiey may 
be mailed 1n quantitlea of not leas 
than 2.0M Identical i.ptecas without 
Stamps sfnxed, tbs postage being 
peld In money.. ''

While Incranking h it automobile 
front of tbo Kemp and Kell building
this afterhoop. J .  B. Brldwell suataliL 
ed a  broken arm^ the'crank “kickad" 
aad alruck the forearm, fracturing 
ona of tbe iMnee ia the w rist 
Injered arm was sat by Dr. Bell and 
Mr. firldwail was raStlng assy jhte 
afternoon.

. - K a a S F c fty  Coah Orale ' 
Kanpaa City. Dee. 4~C'aeh wheat 

No. I  hard >4 to tT .j Caen No. t  
mteed. 4t !■« to 1-S Date No I
« k ite  $4. .

Pete Shaugbneeay, the middleweigbt 
boxer who la making this city his 
headquarters has relurnpd from Port 
Worth, where be worked with Frud 
Daniels, a  «e ll known fighter. Sbangb- 
nesey hopes to arrange another bout 
within tbe next ten days And an- 
nonnees hla wltllagnsoa to meet any
thing tbat.o ffers, ja c k  Waldon, of 
Ran Pranctaeo, a well known Hgbt 
promoter of (he P ^ f t c  eoSat, Is In

___ PsH a-at present and hopes
The to/ba^able to ataga on# or more hMta 

of the material can be eeeured.

- r

P. M. Moirte of Oklahoma was ap
restad today by tbe ekertfra.depart
ment ra tha reault of hla Élvlig a 
ebeok on on Oklahoma bank to a locgt 
coucedn te payraant for b o o m  cloth-‘ 
lag.

-TV
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IMPEACHMENT 
TRIAL OPENED

♦

<

ACCUSID CÒMMCRCE COUm  
rfUDQK B tF O R T  THE RAR OR 

TH E »ZNATE

l u

REVIEW OF THE CASE
-------- *  :

ThIrtMn E c^ ^ a u  ArtIbiM Conatitut* 
•aala for Impaaohmant 

Rroeaadinga
,1 1By AMOflaiad PrcM.

Washington. Dac. t ^ r q r  the ninth 
tlma In Ita hlatory tba Sonata canren 
ed today aa a high court of Impaacb 
mant to try Judga R. W. Arcbbald of 
tha eominarca court on thirtaen nafK 
grata bbargaa allagad to conatitute 
"high crlmaa and mladamaanors 
Counsal for tha Judga baa admitted 
commlaalon of all tba acta allagad, but 
danled that any la Improper.

Tba court adopted orders setting tbe

Siur of maating at S o’clock dally. It 
on rocaasad until 2 o’clock after 

fire  mlnntea aaaalon.
Tha charge against Judge Archbald 

arose In oonnacilon with prli^to and 
official aou  both aa a Judga of tb* 
Court of Commerce and aa United 
States DIatl’let Judge for Middle Penn 
syWanla. Ha was Impeached by tbe 
House of ReprasanUtWee after a  full 
larestigatlon Of tba facU by the De
partment of Justice, and extended 
bearlnga before the House Judiciary 
Committee.

Thirteen separate articles constitute 
tha basts for tha Impeachment trial 
Tboae embrace dealings between 
Judge Arcbbald and railroad offldalt 
and others In regard to Pennsylvania 
coal or “cnlm " dumps and coal landd: 
contributions by attorneys and oibert 
to’ the Judge’s vacation trip to Rurope 
In 1210: reputed "secret oorreapond 
4 ic e  by tbe Judga with a railroad at 
tomey concerning a pending case; and 
allegod attampta to have notes pay 
able to'Judga Arcbbald discounted by 
attorneys and litigants before hlr 
court.

In presentlng^be case to tha House 
RepreaenUUva" Clayton said that the 
Judiciary Odmmlttoa was of tbe opin 
Ion tba> judge Archbald’s "sense of 
moral tesponsiblllty bad become dead 
enati’’ and that he bad "prostituted 
bis high office for personal profit.' 
The principal charge grew out of the 
atydid Calm Bank deal, fn this charge 

was asaarted that while tba Elric 
Railroad Company had pending be 
fora the Oommeroe Court two suits 
Ju d si Arcbbald. corruptly Uklng ad 
vanlnga of hla offlctal position. Indue 
ed tha officials of the Hillside Coal t  
Iron Cmopany and of the Erie rail 
road which owned that company. U 
agree to sell tbe coal company’s Inter 
eat In tba Katydid dump to Judge 
ArcbbaM and Edward J .  Wllllama.

In bis answer Judge Arcbbald de 
nied that he bad acted oormpUy, or 
had Uken advantage of bis position 
His Bttorpeys took tha position that 
It was not a crime for a federal Jndgr 
t<̂  become Intarested In an attempt to 
I'Wcbasa property from one Who srar 
or might‘become a litigant before ble 
court They declared that no attemp* 
was made to gat the property Rw laae 
than Its fal rvalue.

Another prominent charge was tha 
Judge Arcbbald undertook fo r 'a  con 
sidération to assist Oeorga M. Watson 
an attorney of Scranton, Pa., to setti 
a reparation null brought by the M» 
rion Coal Company against the Dels 
srara. Lackawanna and Western Rail 
road eompeny, and to sell’ for C. O 
Boland and W. P. Boind. a” large por 
tion o fthe stock of the Marlon Cos' 
Company to tha rallmad. In his an 
Bwer Judge Archbald declared he aci 
ed In this manner as a friend of Wat 
non and C. O. Boland, without ever 
having received a suggestion of con 
penaatlon.

In response to every charge attor 
neys for Judge Archbeld replied that 
the acts charged did not constitute ar 
Impeachabei offenee, or a blgh crlmr 
or misdemeanor, as defined In tbr 
etmstitntlon.

T;ach of tbe Impeachment trials In 
American history has. In turn, beer 
the sensation of the period In whici 
It odburred. The first case was that 
of William Blount, a U. 8 . Senator 
from Tenneasee. who was In the year 
17#« tried on a charge of conspiring 
with certain British officers to steal 
part of Loulalstta from ¿pain for the 
benefit of England. He was acuullted 
on a tecbhicallty but was- sspelled 
from tbs SenatA ’Tit«" fwme Judge 
John PIcberIng. of New Harapahire 
who sras tried for drunkenness and 
profanity during, tbe year 1802 and 
was convicted an drempved. In the 
year 1104 Samuel Chase, one of the 
Associate Justices of the U. 8. Su 
preme Court, was.triedwn cbal-ges of 
Irregularitlea growing out of the con
duct of a trial tnit was acquitted. An 
acquittal was làao secured by Judge 
Jam es H. Peck, of Missouri, who In 

. 1820 was accused of partiality la legal 
declslsna. ■ v '

During the Civil War. or In l l in  to 
be exact. Judge West H. Humpbreya 
of Tenaseace, waa Impeached aad re
moved from office, hie offenee being 
that eh entered tbe aervlce of tbe Con 
fedemey without reeigning or vacating 
bte office. Soon after the Civil War 
came onr most seneetlonal Impeach- 
mMt trial, that of Preeldent Andrew 
J<i|mBon. who became Chief Magis
trate by reason of fbs nasaasinstton 
of Abraham IJncela. T b s charges 
against Johnnou ware largely the oat 
grosrtb of hla attempt to remove Ed 
tria kl. Stanton na Secretary of War, 
reqardleas of tbe wlahea of tbe Senate. 
After a  etonny trial Johnaon was ac-

P A G JtfX m .. .r'

W HY I BUY A T HOME*
(From tlM Bay CHy (Mich.) Tribuns)

; '
/

Bccauic my intcretts are here.
Bccauae the cooununity that ii |ood enoufli for me 

to live in ta food eoou|h for me to boy in.
Because I ^liewe in trsnaacting busincM witb my 

friends ’ ‘ .
Because I want to see tLe goods..,
Because I want to get what I pay for.
Because every dollar I spend at home stays at home 

and helps work for the welfare of the city .'
Because the man I huy from stands hack of the gooda
Because I sell whut I produce here at home.

* " Because the man 1 buy from pays his part of the 
city and county taxes.

Because the man I buy from helps support my lodge, 
my school, my church and my home.

Here is where I live and here I buy.

S M  n e n n E S  
OF W K H in  F iU S
OIRECTORS OR CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE CONaiOERINQ 
A FROFOaiTION

M EEniR  OF DIRECTOIIS

T.
quitted, but by the narrowest mar
gin. An< acquittal waa Ilkawiss se
cured by Wllllaiw W. Belknap, Ssers- 
tary of War, under President Omnt, 
who was charged with having neespt- 
ed money fo ribs privilege of con
ducting a trading post at a  U. 8. gov* 
ernment military post id tbs West. 
Tbs most recent impeachment trial 
waa that of Judge Charles Swaync, pf 
Plorlad, which took place In 1204 and 
rsBulted In an aequlttal. Judge 
SwnyuA It may be remembered, waa 
tried on twelve charges (only one 
lean than Judge Arcbbald), of co r  
ruption and Ineompeteney.

MiìKonaire Boy
In Trcòrùng For

Pla st on Slab

^  AaeitHalMt PreM.
Chicago, Dec. 3.—Fowler McCormick 

’Ifteea year old son of Hai'old F. Mc
Cormick and grandson of John D. 
Rockefeller began n eours In b s s *  
'mil pitching*today under tbe tutelage 
if Mordecal Brown, former star burler 
or tbe Chicago National League club

Tbe boy who some day probably 
will rank with tba world’s  Aalthleat 
uen. Is being trained for future slab 
«orb at Princeton University. Harold 
UcCormtok Is n graduate of hrines- 
on and It Is bis ambition sqma day 
o watch his soa striks out- the beta 
■nea from Tale bnd HarVard. for Fow
ler Is to enter the University aa soon 
M he is prepared.

JOHNSON TO WED ^
. LUCILE CAMERON

Negro Fuglllst Will Marry W hits OIri 
With Whom His Relatisiis R a  

suited In Indietmsnt

tjr AnHw-talpA Prmii.
Chicago. Dec. 2.—Jack Johnson, 

tsgro pugilist, today declared that 
onigbt be would marry Luclle Cam- 
-ron, tbe IS-year-old Mlnnsapolis girl 
whose mother caused Johnson’s ar
rest on n serious charge.

4
Tbs Impending marriage will pot af* 

'ect bis case before tbe Federal court, 
tccording to Johnson’s attorney. The 
Igbter said n moving picture concern 
had ngrsed to pay him 16000 for a 
llm of the wedding sesna. Johnson 
-laid ha told tbe Cameron girl bo bad 
lean blamed for lll-lreattng her, and 
•but "wo might aa well be marriod 
-Igbt away.”

"Sha Is alone ht the worM. now.” 
laid Jbhnson, "bar mother has left 
ler and her step-fnther la quoted as 
laying be wanted to have nothing 
nors to do with her.”

JObnson said the ceremony would 
ak s piske In his mother’s home. Tbe 
clerk OT tbs marrUgs licsnas office 
declined to Issue n permit to Johnson 
hscanse thh Cameron girl was not 
Ihsrs to swear to her age. Tba county 
C lark  however. Issued^ the licc irc  
lohnson guvs bis age aa 24. tba girl’s 
as I I .

CbJef'cT Polios McWeeny said today 
•be whole affair Is antagonistic to 
public policy end momia genemlly. 
The cblef said be would prevent tbe 
pictures being shown If posslMs,

SHADOW OF WAR CAST 
EVER ON SWITZERLAND

L ltM  Rspwbf^ Is i.aylftg In twppUse 
T en d  Qsttlng Reedy for Any 

Evdntuallty

Py Amnchlted Prvas 
Geneva. Swltserlaad, Deo. S.—Bven 

SwIUerland appears to be prepariag 
for the eventuality of war. Tbe gov
ernment Is filling 'tbs various stör» 
bouses with shot aad com  ordered 
from tbs United States aad Canada.

DERR IN D  EARLY 
WIN FROM CiïY

JUDGE FEREM TORILY INSTRUCTS 
JU RY TO RETURN VERDICT 

FOR PLAINTIFF

THE CITY MAY APPEAL
Amount Awardod Sanitary Sowor Con

tractor Was SSSSO—Issues Not 
- -I  ̂ Submitted to Jury

teletTam rsicsivbd by Tbs Times 
this afternoon says that a verdict 
for tbs plaintiff Was retumsd In the 
FedemI district court tbis-moraing In 
tbs suit of Derr aad Early va the 
City of W Icblu  Falls. Tbs verdict 
was for 26280.
' T b s csss bas been on trial for ssv- 

eml days and tbs Judge refused to 
vubmit tbe Issues to tbe Jury peremp
torily Instructing the Jury to return a 
verdict for tbe plaintiff In tbe above 
amount ,

City Attomay Bonner and Attor 
neys J * - X  Mooigdiasry «nd J- H 
Barwlse Jr ., wjll ndviss lbs city coun 
ell to apposi from thé decision.

The suit grew out of n contract for 
tbs Instslllng of tbs sanitary sewer 
system, lb s  contractors for which 
wssa Detr and Elarly. In the Snal 
■elUemsot tbe city refused to pay 
tbe amount clnlmed by Derr and 
•:arty. Suit was brm^bt with tba rc- 
ult stated abova

OFFICE “ ROBBED” 
BY DETECTIVES

HEAD OF IRON W ORKERS SAYS 
HE HAD NO SUSPICION OS 

MCNAMARAS DOINGS

HE JOINED IN SEARCH
But Tells Jury He Frstsated When 

Officials of Erectors A ssccI» 
tisn Participated

ily Axortstrd PrMS 
ladlanapoMs. Dec. 2.—Frank M 

Ryan, president qf tbe Iron Workers, 
testiflsd at the "dynamite conspiracy” 
trial today that his office was "rob
bed by detectivsa when J .  J .  Mc
Namara the secretary was arrested 
la Apjiil, 1211.

Ryan aseerted that be had no sue 
plelon that McNamara bad atored ax- 
ploaivee at the Union headquarters 
and said he protested when tbe offi
cials of the Mstlonal Erectors asaocia- 
lloB Joined detectives In senrchlng tbs 
rilaa. While he wss endeavoring to 
furalah tbe combination of the safe, 
a crackman drille dthe lock. In the 
meantime, McNamara was being hur
ried to Cbltforatn. *

BIgbt-two quarts of nliro glynerinr 
were found In tbe vault.

OIreetera Appreve Report of Dlreeter- 
ahlp Nominating Com*

>' mittee

Directors of the Chamber of Com- 
msroe are conalderlng a propoalOon 
for tbe Bsaktng of a thouaand feet of 
notion pictures sbpwiug the scenes of 
W Icblu Fa lla  Tke propoaltloa was 
submitted nt their meeting this morn 
Ing by n Mr. Lamb representing the 
Special Scenic Film Co. His proposal 
waa to make a thouaand feet of motion 
picture film showing W icblU n u is  
•ceUes and contract for their display 
:n motion picture bouses where tbe 
Chamber of Commerce might deslg 
nate for a period of one year.

This would coat 1760. Similar eon- 
tracU have been entered Into at Deni
son, Sherman, MeAHster and other
places.

The pictures Uken s t McAlister 
were exhibited to the directors a t tbs 
Gem Theater this morning and proved 
very pleasing. If tbe details of tbe 
costraet gys satisfactory ̂ lt Is sxpseted 
'be proposal will be accepted.

The p ic tu m  that will be taken will 
thow a bevy of young ladies seeing the 
ilghU of the city, alrowlng their ar-, 
rival on n train at tbe Union SUtlon 
a trip to tbe factoriss, the churcbet 
and schoolB aad othér points of Inter 
eat Including the oil field. It la prob 
ib le  the yonng Indian who maks thir 
trip will be choaen by ballot. ’This i t  
being done at Deplson sphere pteturer 
are to be made. .. ,

Among other things which Mr 
lum b guaranteed to do was to show 
•he honored prebldant of the Chamber 
of Commerce wearing a necktie, also 
All Ike candidates for the postmasta^ 
ship Including the -  original Wilson 
mat».  ̂ '  *

T. R.”t . Orth reported for the an 
nual banquet oommtttae that the ladi 
of the Civic League were willing tc 
serve the banquet provided they could 
use the Kemp -A Kell building base
ment where they had cooking appa* 
ratua.

Upon the suggestion of D. P. Tsllsy 
tbe directors appropriated |10 to pay 
this and Archer county’s membership 
In the eMridian Road Aaaociattoa. 
committee comnrislaa Messrs. Snidsr 
Orth and Culberson was named to 
meet with Mr. Talley and disease 
plana for the Meridian Road In thU 
county.

A report of tbe nominating commit 
tee appointed nt the last meeting to 
tMmlnale candidates for the director 
ship of tbe Chamber of Conunerce for 
1211 was submitted. ’The report was 
approved and tbe Secretary was Ip 
strncted to write to tboae nominated 
to learn whether they would eerve If 
eleoted. If they eanbet aorve ethers 
will be nominated in 1| êlr places, 
list of tbe nominations will be mailed 
to each member of the Chamber of 
Ctynmerce and selections of twsnty 
four directors will be made by mall.

’Tbe names submltled by the noanl 
nsting committee tnclnde;

O. D. Andersoa, Wiley Blair O. T 
Bacon, C. J .  Barnard. C. W’. Bean, C. F  
Beaaey, A. H. BriUln. Orville Bulltng- 
ton, A. H. Carrigan. F. ,M. Oates. J .  O 
Culbersoe.M. A. Brin. N. Handeraon. 
H. B. Hines, R. B. Huff. J .  U  Jsekson 
Frank KelL J .  A. Kemp. P. P. lung 
ford. Leon Loeb, J .  B. Msriow, M 
Gardner. Marvin Smith. T . B. Nobis. 
J .  W. Bradley. T . R. T . Orth, Myles 
O’eRlIly. P/ H. Pennington, M. A 
MarcM. J .  J .  Psiiilna. j .  W. Pond. C 
W. Raider. D. P. Tsiley. T. J .  Taylor 
T. G. Ward. M. BUntforth. Cttnl Wood* 
(O il man), W. A. Fresar, J .  WI Cul- 
bertaon. D. M. Hardy. Frank Colllsr. 
W. O. Long (oil man).: I. H. RobsrU. 
W. a. Ferguson, T . C. Thstchsr.

“ NDT BÜILTY”  IS 
SNEED.VERDICT

JU RY I« REPORTED TO HAVE 
REACHED FINDING ON FIR ST  

BALLOT TH I» MORNING

SHEER SHOUTS FOR JOY

ADRIANDPLEIS^ 
PEACE DBSTACLE

G REEK « WILL NOT PERM IT BUL. 
DARIAN« TO GIVE UP CLAIM 

TO FORT

WART SHARE OF SPOILS
Ons ef His Atternsjfs Thrsws 

Ovar Chatidsllsr and Is 
Finad

Hat

By A*»oclst»d P r*u
Fort Worth, Texas, Dsc. 2.—John 

Baal Based « s r  vlound not guilty of 
tbs charge of mih^ering Oaptala A.

Boyce. Tbe verdict was rsturnad 
at 2 o’clock tbla morning. In tbs court 
room nt tbe U)qa ware Snead and 
many of bis ralatlvas and friends.

When tbe verdict wss announced 
Sneed emitted a cowboy yell and n 
moment later Walter Scott and W. 
P. M ciuaa Jr . ,  attorneys for tbe d » 
(ease, were lined for throwing tbeir 
hsU over tbe chandelier.

Sneed Insisted j on talking to tbe 
Jury nnd promised to send each meat- 
bar a picture of himself and bis chil
dren.

Mra. Sneed, the woman whose 
elopement with the dead man's sou 
sUrted n series of tragedies In tbe 
-Ineed and Boyce Umlllee, awallAd 
the verdlct,ln seluslon In a  downtown 
hotel.,  Sneed himself telephoned the 
news to her.

Sneed and his retathtea and friend* 
went to his attorney’s offices across 
the stre e^ ro n i the court house and 
In flve minutes the offices wert 

rowded. _.8n#«d shook bands until 
he waa wsary. Then his Ihtle dsiigh 
or. lutmorls came In with Miss 

Eleanor Sneed of Waco and the 
?rowd became silent, -The child nisb 
îd Into her fnihet's arms nnd he hiss. 
>-d her^ while ha held her tightly to 
his breast.

"1 kn^w they’d do It. daddy." she 
<ald, and kissed him again.

Mrs. J .  T . Sneed, the' defendant’s 
mother said: " I ’m too happy to say 
anyth lag.” c

Sneed dIcUted a score of telegram* 
•o friend* throughout the State. HI* 
'elative* denied that Mra. Sneed has 
been closely guarded while here.

"Of course she doesn’t want to talk 
or publication.’’ they aald, "she I* 

bappy over the verdict and loves net* 
husband and her children.”

Sneed wna asked for a statement 
Vfter consulting his stttwneyS; on* 
)f them said. "All he could say If 
that be expected this verdict and b( 
got It.”

County Attorney Baskin could not 
be found, Jordan Cummlags of th 
iroscculloq dscllned to make a state 
ment and Senator Hanger said be 
waa' too busy. Senator Odell aald 
that he has tried casee la Texas' 
courts for twenty years and bat 
never yet tried one out of court.

Tbe case went to the Jury Monday 
afternoon st 6:46 o'clock. Judge 
Iwayne ch M in g  for murder In tbe 
ïr s t  and seeond degree, and rigidly 
refrataing from an.vthlng that tend 
M to Ired'ice the crime to manslaugh
ter. -i

METHODIST PASTORS.
OF THE É W IE  DISTRieT

Rev. J .  W, III Returned to Wichita 
Falla and T . H. Msrris Again

. Frsnldlng Eldar I

Rsv. J .  W .'^IU  was rtSBSiggsil to 
Wlcblta Falls ststloa and. Rsv. T . H. 
Morris was again made preatding 
elder of tho Boario district by tbs 
North Togas Coafareocs of the 
Mstkodlst Bpiscopal Church. South 
.which cloood this weak In Dallaa 

*his nsslgnments for tbe districi 
are ns folloars; ] .

Bokrlar District—T. H. Morris. pre< 
siding eldar; Megargsl mtssMn, A.

A larga quantity coagM lag of 672 car- tF slL  supply; Archer City aUtlon. J
loads. Is on tbs way to Vniich. front. 
Rottertam . while btbsr qorgosa order
ed b y 'tb s Swiss government stIU nra 
sS(|ML T be hostlltleo In the Onlksa 
have the effect of grantly rednglng 
Rusninn ablpssenta of grain.

W. Beck: Bellevue statina. F . A. 
(^ tck fle ld : Bins Qrova ctrentt. P R. 
W arrm : Bowls '  stoUoo, W. C. 
Howell; Ringgold mleeton. W. R. 
KirltpaltrickV Byers cIrenIL C. P. M ar 
tin : Burkburnstt ctrenit. W. F. D »

via; Grafton rlrcult, J .  B. Reasemn. 
supply; Dundee mission, J.- R. Parr, 
supply: RIsetra ststlon, T . W. P ré» 
ton; E lcctra mission. I. M. Crutch- 
flsM, supply: Henriettn station, F. 
A. Roossr; Iowa Park cirenit. H. B. 
Johnson: Nooona station, N. R.
Stona; Vsatatl circuit. L. F . Tannery: 
Petfolla r im iit, J .  D. Tbomna; Pool 
Oak cIreulL George R. Blaglo: Snn- 
aet rircsIL  D. K  Pattsrsen, supply; 
Wichita Falls sU tloa. J .  W. Hill; 
W tchlis Falls mission. C. M. Clark; 
president of Soutbwestoni Unlvsrst- 
ly, C. M. Bishop; agent nnperannnate 
boinea. F . O. Miller: district rotn-
trlssloner of education, F . A. CruteV 
Aeld.

Ofrfffon Women
Extrehe Riçht

To Caàt Ballot

By AMnrlsVMl Ptww.
Postlnnd, Oregon. Don. 1.— Womon 

oiorclsod tbeir newly “neqiilred right 
to vote In n half'score of Oregon cities 
yesterday and In all towns played a 
ixMspIcoons part lb tlje roeult. To the 
women’a voto. Newport nnsalns "dry" 
but at TtanM lok the wosssa toot. T Im 
" wet” ticket waa socesasfnL Oregon 
(Ylty’a woman candidata for mayor waa 
defeated overw)ielndn«|y. Three other 
cities held mnalcipanaloettoae and la 
svery eaae from thirty to forty per 
oeat of tbe votord were wonmn.

J •

Counsel for tbe defense submitted 
a number of supplemental charger 
'overing manslaughter and self-di 
tense, but these were promptly over 
ruled, to which bills of exception were 
taken. *

At tbe former trial tbe charge war 
-I voluminous affair, covering flfteeo 
typewritten pages, which required 
practically an hour to dallvar to the 
lury, aa well as self-defense nnd man 
mlughter.

All through the trial Just enJed 
fudge Swsyne excluded any Uatl 
mony that would make the crime any 
'hing but murder In the first or s 
>nd degree, sad more than 100 bills 
■»f exception were taken for one 
rause or another.

The Jury hns been very attentive 
ihrcwghout the trial and 8. B. Aus
tin. who occupied the second seat 
from tbs west end of tbe first row In 
the Jury box. kept tab on tbe wit- 
nesses. When a new witness wn> 
put on he would Jot the fact dowr 
in his book and .occasionally wo«il<l 
have a question or answer reprated 
Several persons who have alleadcd 
the trial regulariy had ventured a 
guesa that Mr. Austin would be select- 
ed as forenuin ef the Jury, but this 
could not be known until .the ver
dict luid been rwturned.

Tbe lights In tbe Jury room burn
ed until after 10 o’cldek last- night, 
aad watchers from the streets copld 
see figures moving to nnd fro occss- 
tonslly ns the ballots were taken 
When tbe lights wore extinguished 
without a -call for Ike indge, tbe on> 
lookers who bad been ntlcklng around 
In the hope of sa early verdict wend
ed their stay homeward.

Tt Is nnderatoed tha verdict wss 
reached on tbe first ballot srblch Is 
reported not to have been taken un
til this moratag.

WHY WE HAVE HO • 
MERCHAHT MARIRE

tlV A*ee«-lsl«><r'
Waablngton, Dec. 2.—Capt. Robert 

Dollar of San Francisco before n Sen
ate committee today, rocommeadlai 
changes -In tbs Seamans voluntary 
sarviinds acL daolared Ma company 
which la- American owned, operated 
under tbs British flag forty per cent 
cheaper than tt could nader the stars 
and BtripM because Rnglaad’s laws 
Wars not so strlngant

Surrsndar ef «trengbeld to Turks 
Would Give Bulgaria Largar 

Fart of Other Territory

Ily AtMM-UtMl Prsas.
London, Doc. 2.—adrlanople wss the 

obstacle which Ihrostensd to wreck 
ihs parley between the plenipotqn 
ttaries of Turkey and the sillas when 
they first opened a t Bgtsebe, and 
Adrianople appeared again at tbe end 
of tbe negotiations as the most ssrious 
hindrance to tbs stlstnm ant of an 
sgrramsnt.

During the Hrsl sesión tha'’’dele 
gates, tbe Turks absolutely refused to 
consider tbe surrender of the strong 
bold of Adrinnople and when the  ̂Bui 
gmSans subsenquently yielded to thsii 
on this point, tbe Greek delagalet 
«hrank back and demanded time U 
wblob to submit tba question to tb< 
government at Athens.

The reason for the Hellenic objec 
lion to any submission to the desires 
if ihs Ottoman representativas Is no* 
far to seek, according to tbs optoio- 
expressed In diplomatic circles. It t 
pointed out I* obvious tha* R
If tbs Bulgarians sacrifice tbe ulti 
mate position of Adrianople In th 
interest 4>f -pesca .they will expec 
tbeir allies to share their sacrifice an 
the only way injwblc.h this can be don 
Is to give Bulgaria compensation I
• be shape o t territory conquered b 
the Greeks. Servians and Montem 
grins, and which they had staked ot 
for themaelvps.

Hence the wall from Athens the
• ny concession to Turkey will ’_’ei 
danger th* fruits of victory galne< 
by the allies, above all.'those of Uree' 
and Reryls.” j

3reees May Continua Fight Alonr
by AMHKletril Preti* ..

Sofia, Dec. 3.—The armistice wl’_ 
*>e signed, today at:Haghtche on th> 
In e  of Tchatalja, without Greet» b< 
■ng a imriy to It. according to It 
'ormstlon obtained from aiithorKi 
Ive quarters here. Greer-e will b 

left to continue the war alone wit' 
Turkey If she so dralres.

UNION PACIFIC 
MERGER ILLEGAL

«UFREMJI COURT HOLD« COMBb 
NATION IN VIOLATION OF 
«HERMAN ANTI-TRUBT LAW

SUIT 0E6UN IN 1908

TAX PAYMENTS' .

Only Fifty Rocelpt* Havo Been Isausr 
at Court Houso Up to This

■•’'M orning <>''

There appears to be nW-gpegt rus'
0  pay poll taxes so far. and those wb 
want to go to the cuort tMiuse and a 
end to tMs nsceesary formality hav 
imple assurance that they will not b 
*equlred to stand In line for half a 
KMir to gel to ilie tax collector’s wit 

dow.
Sevan poll tax receipts were Isene- 

yesterday, II being the biggest day s 
'ar. A total of 67 bad been Issued u 
o  last night. ,¥h ls  Is considered i 

tood showing for this time of yrai 
ts most of the voters teem to prefer t 
vsit until late in' January when th 
-nth ls*on.
.T here are eeveral matters lo'com  
•n next veer, for which poll taxes wll 

be required. Chief among these wi' 
be tbe city election, as new offtoer 
wilt be choeen under the new charter

The legislature may submit smend 
•nenta to tbe-voters and It Is poealblr 
tmong other Ihlngs, that there may b
1  Irat ef strei^ih. sometime durin 
'212. betr^reen the proponents and o| 
nonenis of local option.

SILLS INTRODUCED 
IN C0N6RESS TODA'

Itpeal ef Newspaper Publicity Law
'and Bills fsr Fenny Foetage and 

Feneien ef Former Freoldenta
Ur AsaarUlted Pre*«.

Washington, D. C:, Dec. 3.—Sena 
tor iHcCumber today Introduced s 
bill, to repeal the newspaper publicltj 
law.

Senator Penrnne Introduced n bll 
(or one cent letter postage.

Senator McCamber^ Introduced i 
bill to pension former presidents at 
eoinaianders In chief of tbe army a 
Slfl.OOfi annually, with 16000 annual!) 
for former presidents’ widows.

WACO WOMEN UP IN
ARMS AGAINST MERCHANTS

Wnco, Texas, Dec. 3.—Tbe cam 
paign for early Cl(ristmas sboppint 
In Waco received a stunnlag Mo« 
ia tbe sojar plexos when tbe Feder 
silon of Women’s (Tubs tabled n rase 
luUon having for Its object tbe urg 
Ing of tbe people of Waco to sboi 
early.

The women declare they are anx 
ioas’'lo  have early sbopplag for thr 
sake of the clerka. They aas ir i 
however, that t̂be .sserebaats bav< 
tbeir ceuntera filled wMb o|A. etoob 
that they are endravoring to paltr 
(iff as new Christmas goods. \
-'1)be rinb women decided fp pi>at 

pom tbeir shopping nntll the mer 
chants corns acrood wllb nsrw fra««

Today’s Finding Revsrsss the O scI» 
Ion of Federal Cireut Ceurl at 

gait Laks City

Washington, Dsc. 3.—Tba snpreras 
court today In nh opinion announced 
by Justice Dey, held that the Union 
Pacific railroad by the acquisition 
r stock In the Southern Pneitto bad 

effected a combination In vlolbUon of 
the Sherman snll-trust law.

Justice Day rradinn the oplalon and 
Indicated the court would enter a d »  
ores ib dissuive the combination, nnd 
also an Injiihriion to prevent the 
Union Paciric from voting Southern 
Paciriq sti ck.

Justice I)sy said; -
' '" T h is  court reaches the decision 
that the Union 1‘aclfle and Southern 
I'aclftc systems, prior to the stock 
purchase srege cpmpelltora engaged 
'n tnlerslate commerce, acting tnd» 
-lendently and that since the sequi- 
•Itlon of the stork In question the 
Iqptinsting power of the Union I'sciftc 
laa suppressed competlllon between 
he systems and perfect^  a cornMna- 
loa In restraint of interstate com- 
nerce within the prohibition of the 
let.” *

T)»e defendants In the suit were the 
Iniun Pacific, Orexon Short IJne. O r» 
on Kallrtuki^ A Navigation Co., Ben 
'edro, ¡JOB Angelos A Salt I.Ake, 
Vtchlson, Topeka A Santa k'e, Soulh- 
-rn Pacific, Nt.rtkern Pacific, and^ 
Ireat Northern railronda, the Karmers 
xmn ami Trust Co. of New York, and 
he following Individuals: R. H. Hgr- 
Iman, Jacob II. Schiff, Olio H. Kaba, 
if Kuhn, lAieb and Co., Jams# BtlU- 
nan, H. II.Rogers, -Henry C. Friek. 
ormer Senator Williams. Clark and 
hresldent Robert 8 . Iiovett, of the Un- 
nn Pacific. Harriman and Rogers 
■led while the litigation «ms pending;

In February, 1208, the government 
lied It* dissolution suit. In the lederal 
Ircult court, which, st Salt Lake City, 

'bout two years sgot̂ . dismissed the 
« tiro  prosecution. Tbe vote of the 
ower court wa* .1 to 1, Judge Hook.
•r Kansas, dl-i*< iiting. Kvery eo ate»  

'"ion of tho (■.( ■. i-.-nment was denied. 
The principal f'r  ling of IM  lower 
ourt was that lh< Union 'Pkeine nnd 
louthern Pmcific wi-ra not competing 
Ine* before the i.;erger, end that, 
hernfure. (heir combination was not*' 
n violation ot the antl-trnat law.

The NArihern Pacific and Graal 
Sort hern Rallitiads were merely nom- 
nal defendants, the govern;nent ansg- 
ng Harriman and his consplraton 
ried to "gobble up” tboae roada la 
201 by buying a majority of tbe 
I’ortbern Pacific stock.to secure c o »  
rol of the "llurlinglon” feeder ot tbe 
(orthern PaclDc. In Its ”Nortbeni 
tecuritles." decision, tbe Supreme 
’ourt held void the Northern Pnctfic 
leal.

Grossly Increased rales, preveaflpn 
■r eonstructlon of new branch Ham, 
-nd ’’sensible" deiertorailon of ear- 
Ice were (be three principal evtle 
lied by tbe gcivernment as a fueult of 
he combine. Throtlllng of the Pana- 
na Canal trade, through thb Pactfle 
'oast and Gudf of Mexlee shipping 
Inra controlled by tbe Southern Pn- 
Ifle. was another evil alleged. "Great 
Igor” In enforcing the law, ’became 
<f the few western railroads in eon- 
rot of trantoontlnental traffle, wm 
ileaded for.

The defendsnla' plea was that tbe 
touthern Pacifle merger wm made to 
eep the U. P. from being "botlled np” 
t Ogileo, Utah. Its weetern lerminm. 
nd not to stifle competition. It plead- 
d selMenfense, declaring tbe OonM 
nd "Northwestern Railroad" later
als were also seeking the Hm ting. 
on sleek. They said the H. P. and the 
t. P. were connecting—not competing 
Inra. Another plea wm that In ltdg 
< Wall Street "Pool" songht to one! 
he U. P. from tbe 8. P. board, and 

'hat the Union Paclflc’a holdlnga were 
ncrensed to 46 per rent te defeat tbeir 
'nemles. It Is said the IT. P has oolff 
til of Its Northern Paelfle. Great 
Northern- and Santa Fe stork.

Tbe rallrpado. aaklng” Invocation of 
he "rule of reaoon" to Ike naerger, 
•eclared ^he U. P. never eoatroled e 
najorlty '’or Southern Pncinc sloek. 
-tew owns only 42 per eenl, and 
hough! the Ifuntlngtoa stock la tbs 
•peg market, denylag the right of 
'»ngreee or the eourts to bold tba 
-urrhase Illegal.

Aeeldent al Goal Minra 
What. at flrst «rm thougbt to bs a 

very scritnis aoeldent orcurred at No. 
I mine, at about t:2d  p. m. Batnrday.

Mr. Joe Carson. welgbor at No. 
«h il^ o llln g  tbe cagea, prsparatory 
for (ma afternooa men. «ras - leaalag 
hver tbe edgs of tbe sbafi witb bla. 
head under tbe cage; when tbe cngl- 
,-iecr was signaied fra ra lB ^ w  In tbe 
minee to lower thè ea«it.'

Mr. C anoe ama caugbt between tbe 
cage aad -tbe edge of tbe sbafi, and 
wm severnly brntoed an|I crasbed. 
Whlle hts laJoclM are aoi thougbt to 
he aerious. tbey wme Yery paInfuL 
Fortunatsiy no bonee wère broken. aor 
no Internai Injnrim reretved.

J .  J .  Perklm, who bappened lo be la 
•be city burried to tbe arem  e f tbe 
accideat ta btk enr and tbe lajnrod 
.mnn was carried bmtlly to tbe Ar- 
Hngteb. hotel, wbero Dr. Mars of Nea^ 
eaalle and Dr. Hamilton of Olnegr. ad- 
m M fterad to hla tnjnrioa.—NearoaaUe 
Boglaur, -

(
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SCCRETARV OP TREASURY ESTI> 
MATES COST OF GOVERNMENT 

AT »823, 416/455

BI6 SUM FOR PENSIONS

Í ■

An.funt AikctJ i» •105.220000—Navy 
and Public Werke Ateo 

More Coetly

|}y |*tW4. ' ■*
'WMhtiiKinn, (><*c. U win coel 

»?3l,416,4.’i5 14 I» coniliM-t ilii* erfalni 
of 111* goveriiuioni lor y^w
ending June 30. 1914, eceurdlng lu the 
,:at:malee of tile varloue departnient 
Ueaile, eubmltted today to the gpMkrr 
of the Houee by the Rocrolary of the 
T piisiiry. Title amount which doee 
iwt include provlelon for the poetai 
nTVico, which la expeoteil to be eelf- 
Mupiiortlng. It an Increnee of »72,07Re 
24k over the nppru|irlallun made for 
the proecut year by tliu laat wHeluu ol 
CVingrese.

'O f tide Inrreàee; $28,312 320 appenrt 
In' entlmatca of the Secretary of the
N.ivy r i 'J  *?o597'2M fc|ireeenie the 

Till p in e t  iiie.l Ili'' the N’rtvy depan 
”7uent 111 th'i niiiireluhttlTiii fot- htilh' 

lux end'I ■(Ul¡'l>l"F tie v v* »ne!i. 'I in 
e.iilm:!tea-wr>i,til I•̂ ■t̂ •llV tor thriu ò « 
batlleshlm d'irttix the ve:ir.

'" 'I  ij- I'liiie icf Ml 
!!.' il jl,' |■<•.1. i< il> »-Il .te. Iti t*ie I'NllllI r< 
,..r fliA on nl of neii-<l‘tpK. 'fhj
.I'.i.iiif .. i*d  I v!t‘ 5.‘;.’.».flpn. i.iK'

.j/ .jjt $11.3.14^170. -rit» e\nem!ctl ' rcr 
' ’ . an ,ilie

Ill ll|4‘ 4 >(4tt|%ll4»
r» f Ml* V ir.

maiyi fór $25e,tMMi tur Ut« Kcoiioiutc 
Uefluleucy oonimlttue aiipoliitsd b; 

T'reeldent Taft which le Investigatili 
a,iHL rcfoi niing Ute ayatcra of conduci 
(bk thè goveritmeiit'a buelneei In thè 
va|-U>ua departinenta. It wae wlih 
coDHidi'raW dlfflculiy tuoi f73j<Hii) wae 
eeOitred fo r fho e*pene<*a et- rtie Conv 
mleaioii. Ulte ycar.

I t  KAa wl’th conelderabje diffiruliy 
Ibat, $75.008 wue eoctire<i for ilnt.«K' 

I tidyift of th è , coniiiileirton Ih la ' year, 
a/ui th« llouaa UeniocruteM hmk wtilt 
lituo fayer on tlio board. .Anutbef 
lraubluM<ito liem wll be aii eeilmato 
of $C4.W0 fur thè ('omraerre court.

The generai funilehlng hp of thi; 
ly'hlte Houee for l’reeldeiil-olect \VTI* 
troubleeomn Item wlll bp ati eellnialil 
whirli wouid provili«' fur new roofe 
fcr thn cast and weet winga of tlnt 
executive inan'alon. and wouid makd 
Bvallable $lfi,o00 for redeciiraling Ih« 
Raal rodili, l'ho Re«ì moro and Rlu<$ 
llonm, wbere prealdi>ntial riH’eptlona 
are held.-'

(bueliicaa la boUor than iP 
^«en alucé wo cania boPo ibrob 
ciiC'balf yea re ago. A  wave o f  
rad agitation U swooping thé atat« 
and the county omeors of thre«« 
fdurtka of the oounlloe of the stato 
are coaiemplanng oxtonalreamad Inn 
prov«<otOiile for the coming year, n o t ,
to nimillon the numerous rallrieide, ¡ ®****'^OR,GORE WI1.L UEAD MOVE-

'H IA ra m iTM E IITS  
w m  8E.HEID UP

fnlerurban linee and Irrigation pm- 
Jecta that ore ander oonetruciion and 
pro|Äia«-d,

“All cf dilla meaus bualiiess for ua. 
and Ip orow to be boiler able to han
dle our Portion of thia business wa 
raw f̂ t to enlarfo our company, and 
seti a'riunii aiaonnt c f  treasary stock 
ho that we Cöuild. bove moro worklinf 
r.ipltei."

Tlid ownere ntay well b« proud nt 
aurh a biielnees record, ond eliould 
bave no Ir'iuble diaposing of what 
Block ihi y Itaie tu aell bere ln Wtchlta 
Kalle

MENT TO PREVENT SEN
ATE CONFIRMATION

OVER 200 WERE SENI IN

LOCAL COMPJIinrS -  
REMARKABLE GROWTH

-ftr

Vf' . I ■
i,r

V'
. .1- . ".•Mt •
I - i - i .h ln -  «  .'.

I U- M n  v'i -  

,^ ^ 1  .piil.ir 
fill  t l* l" i i  W n  

t ’ ' i ' " i  , a l  t H i i i i ' . ' i i  
f,< i n  r i l  « i 'K i . i t . i /  ■ . . v.V.M .. 

in-.  i i r ;  i d  y ù'nl),:,!.J , h h  -j J  
f p r  t l i "  . l in d  l i ' ' h  I

j i i . i i ' «  «111 f.ir-* t t P i h "  1';*ii 
i l ,  t l l f  r i n l c i  I I 1 ^  ; h;

Ml.

..ll

1 i;1in'.-t rtf r.n:l-lll«'t_,lhh' 'c.ill^ll. I'l

r.iñt ^In’ /'«il^inti"i W'dch wl]l i|i 
« «-i.'i.'iii b.ild III CoMKrt -M- 1* Ul" de

Reorasnixatlon of Texas Rosd Supply 
£o . Shows it as Becn Orewing 

Wllh Rapid Strides
■“Iii- Toxee Rcail Siipid v̂ tío. which 

líidi benu In cxleicnr" li«>re fnr ihe 
p.dt ihrit> iuul $ind liiili i.u ia , tu lln-ir 
iic i'ia  ii-uiT.4iii^alloii.kbuw a reiniirl- 

lih' K"' wih. Tlie^diiipan)' wae orir 
liutll) rti'rli (I ..w itb a cu|iHuf df m 'VC"i 
t.im-i nd d«>ílHr.i, and in^ ihrec uud 

•ln•i,•t4 v a ra  llicy havo iiieilu a net 
t :iiii I.. dVii- rlilri}-nvt> Ibuui-BUd dal
lar«

The ('.»iiinaiiv luí:- K i.iitlv  tricorpor 
i< I f r Min Mi «h '(ii.l. II«" i'rl. mrl 
Nitl, h ,t.|i'i I" iiUii.'. llilrlj .:i\o ;_.,ini»

ONE O r GENERAL CUSTER’S
SCOUTS OIES IN THE EAST.

■Worcester, Mars., Dec, 3.—Harold 
Wills Powell, or Montana Harry as 
he wna better Known thraughonl tbc 
country, Ivolievtul to bo the last sur
viving scout who wsa with Cenerai 
Custer in hie Indian isinpaJins, fell 
dead In a hold  here late yast(>riluy.

I’owell who was <14 veara old. waa 
the holder of aeverSi gold medals of 
honor from the govemmcnl. bc#4r»w»- 
ed for braxerv In the Held.

On Ills hrensl was Toiiiid, s gold 
ini-«lal Hwardi'd for hraveryj at I’jitc 
didge. Jan. t. lK»t. , ,

In Federal

Carapalpn bteaeted Especially Asalas' 
Nemlnstimia That Would .Ex- 

tlwid Torma
n.r A»<«n iRleO Press.

Washlngtop, U«-c. 3.—President Taft 
sent more thsh two hundred recess 
Bjipuintmente to the Seuaté tod.iy and 
the lmin«y|late Indication -of a more- 
niciit umuug aoine of the democrailo 
aon^tora to prevent th d r confirmation 
berume evMest. '

genntor Odre. It WBf cald, wonlip 
havo tho active sttpporl of several 
ctdlegrdcs In heading Un« inov<'nienl. 
ly agaiiist ndmlnatlons, which. It waa 
yl axalnst nominations, which, It s'as 
ctHlmivt, bad been |ioetpon'<-d froiirthn#

In eeesAoh today and are apparently 
very busy.

Judge .Vartln's charge covered the 
uautif aublei-is which, a district judge 
Is required to Inktruct the gnind Jury 
pp.'/n. Of special liitercet was tils ref- 
erehre to lliruor sales al Electrs. It 
will Ih> riH-allcd that the last grand 
Jury made iun-sllgalion of "undlUoua 
III the uU city and reported upon them 
rather'aharply, criticising the clilsi-n- 
ship of Ulectra for its silltud«« on the 
matter^ Judge Martin reminded the 
grand Jurora of the work of fhiHr pre- 
«ieceasora on this point, and explained 
the law at tome length, urging the 
Jury to dette deeitly, Into the s itu i 
tioif. I

Aiyother feature o l,)tie  charge was 
Uie aaference to tlip "reserva tion 
conditions Tn Wichita Palls, and Judge 
.Martin urged the jurors to go after 
the owners of tbs properlythat may 
bo found In use for Impmpor purpnaos, 
saying the owner of the property la 
Just as gul)ty, moraljy and legally, 
as any Inmate. The arts of the pnace 
officers III tilts connerllon, in raaklng- 

■wrreste aud In endeavoring to pul an 
end to pràctleea, were also laid before, 
iho Jury for InvestIgalloii/ ^

J. P. Jones was appointed foreman 
of the grah«l Jury, which at once re
tired and V ta u  Its work.

“All good citlxens,” anld JndgsUlne, thus bringing the new lern» . . . .  „„
clos" to the be^nnlng e f  the demoermt. MartlnV'dlâcuTsIng enforòemènt of'Vhè
h 'adinlnisiration. 

IVmocratIc si-nalurs clal uteil I he
Ihiuiiir laws, 
they may differ

’however .widely 
to the wla

prejJdeut already liad deprived ttra.| dom of permitting pr prohibiting the

..in k  uni |il.iv«i' 
ill 11 -Si n r. III««".» fi.r it - 
iix r» » (• Mil' wi>i'L ur; ,.>1«. 
:.ni('H.iy,ili,.l smulOM 
i|;lLi,rv i ,i!i voll.« '.ip I,

inn nil t ' w il «. i ; i-n 
rihtri B'Ih i.inl Ulti I uiIm .:*  i«n> s 
Mil.« M«̂ «' -ud l.'Miihoinn ii.i« 
«vili i-iiTij' Itiiii n u  ill xl"o_£.i . 

Iil"i| " 1. " "  rii',1 l•¡̂ l•lti f r rnllr«*il viiiTi. 
Mr. l'■.l.■. .fthi'U li«-lic,l l.Uiiil the on' 

ii>id\ !i'i Mill ii|,ein"iiii lu Ill's till" III 
hiy ssiit:

Till« proeiKvt lor lit«' mlor" o( onr

denn-cHtu of the nrivilege of appoint 
ing .Ki.uuO poelmasters. by idaclng 
tbenisvlvea witbln the civil service law, 
by a single order. Most of the demo- 
traile  sciiatora expresa themselves as 
JayoniMo to a ’’discriminating uhelnic- 
tion" but several rrtigresslve songlors '

dill, not a|i|H.ar 
cuiHtli'il upon.

• V"l-

Mtxlaan Rabal Ganarais 
Court.

Aiistln,. IxXs«. Uec. 3.—Vitdcr 
i'scorl of í'i 1̂ Trcat, «vuniiiander tif 
l''ort U:,ni llunaioii| Ucneiat Us\ls l.'c 
lo iT iii ni ".and Cid. l’iiSi'iial Ortivo 
,Sr.. lilis iiioriilr^; wentT ^ 1«^ IV.I-
• 1*11 Juiigo .'Idxi-.v iji.lTii« hubiasl '* ' "'

rr.i;::í7 .pH.::ur" j UBY BEGINS
V. hcr. ih . ;-ri- now lii-iitg lu-lil. 

rll>'ing lo li'gsl iH'i "1 lolis’̂ riT'uli ii<
U ry lt¡lU< l.xiigV-l-M '.V iS II..ni" rti.:
iruriiuig 'i lii'*uiiiiuxug wha givi-ii 
oVi r lo nrgi'iii'íiis on V 
J.idgcincu's.

sale of lutoxicaling Ùduors, agree that 
Hlieti ita tale has beep prohibited, the 
law* ahottld be enforced and the vio
lators brought to Juallce.j’
-> Although.a uuuibev.pf. oases-await 
the attention of the grand Jury this 
lorm, they are-mostly of a compara"

whose asaUttnci^bad lici n countml on. lively minor nature. There are no
tn he witling to Im murder cases hound over this term.

dcp.ûi«'rs iiiid

Th" Wli'lill:* Kslls "ollege of Music 
it .\ri will pi'ulmw. mo»" ll|1o 4<i 

"IV h‘'iiii- 111 I4<il Kh'Vciiln htr""t ili,
, • cU. ripiiirn* i'«ra nri eonuil"«inq tl > 
iilldliig tmlny ^

J I S  DELIBERATIONS
LOOKING FAVORABLE,

FOR RIN6LIN6 ROAD

tion with a number o f  our rcpreeenla- 
tive cltliena ga(va bat tbe statcw m l 
that everything af the Lawton end pf 
the line |iad been Mgned up 5 1 th John 
Klngllag In the matter of the bulldinr 
of the Ardmore. Ilunran A Lawton 
railway.. ,

Tltg cMy of.Tawjcn. through her iu- 
gal repyesentallica has aigned a coir 
tract wlth 'Johu ItlpglliiK In whieh It 
Is agroed lo give a honits of $50,uiM\ 
for lha building of the road. "Thts 1 
know to be a  fact,“ Mr. Ikwk said 
"becauBc I iitn'a member of the guan 
anty bond asaorlktlon which has been 
a party lo this agreement. I also poa- 
jtlvoly know that Mr. .Rjiigllng has 
agreed to accept the bonus which tbs 
city of ftimcan has agreed to give Iho 
enteritrlse

Coming from the Honrec which l< 
does, this Information seiitcs Uic qin^' 
tion of the early building of the llkv 
aud ll also setih’s that tb<* roiwl wit* 
ba'buitt pracilcailly.along the old Jake 
Haition survey via I>upcnn. It Is said 
lo be on open secret that John Ring- 
ling signed tbe agreement with the 
Ardmpro people some weeks ago. This

T H C O I O S T A T K

beiiid the rase and evet>thliiK being 
signed up ll will be hu  ̂ ihr muúer of
B short lime uiitll actual work wtll lie 
conimenccd oii'tbQ road. As thè r«nd 
wl| traverse a scction where th«< 
gradea wlll all be Very iPglit Utero wlll 
be no Jieavy work In thè wav of con 
iracfon  and It la ihougbi by thuse 
who are pn Iho inside that (he roait 
wlll )k> oomplctml well «Ijlhlii thè lime 
lltult Imrctofore agtecd u|kui. '

Oamage tu lt Industry FlourlahipE 
Austin, Tegas, Oec. 2.«—TÍiree mll- 

Uun dollara In personal lajury rlgluis 
werc |ighl oul by Texaa rallrnaits Éur- 
Ing.ihe twelve ninnlh pertml eiidhig 
Junu.3ú. l'MS, acKorilliig lo the roports 
of ihlrty-two «f the leadliig Texas linea 
Tilla hreaks all reeords for aliy single
prevloiia year,and brtnga ilio total iip-

Juegs Marlin Calls Attention tb Con- 
dltioha jn  ThIa City and at 

Electra
Th' i-ruud piir.v hogan lln dchln'm

I .til's juVin i ila> sfi* .'U'Miii III.^ 30 fill.
tqwli'.K rti" dellveiv «f ihu I'httrUt' h> j * 
Msirli'.! Jii'ige iUrt'rf. Th«' JurOrs are ' 

---------------- '.- f -  ' ■ - /

ill $2K.42,3.imi0 f  ir personal Injury |>ay 
metits dining the past iwcnlv-onr 
years or sinrjj l|i,' ereallon o( the rail
road commthsion. The amoual o j  
rhiims u'W'mile of line operated has 
liicri-nstNf from $25.'HI In 1M»l inA lk 'i

■|"

TWMv«  Hours 
Quickest Tlirra

V is iihi't'ieiK'i I limi llli"> n ti 
(Jr^S'-eiil i llDUi".. UupruUic S«-r- 
W-c. ■

TIckuU UU'Sttki l>c<'. 2t, 22, 23. 
Kcr mtes. Information, etc. 
write 4

c . K. w o o n a ,

W. 1*. A.. ItèlIsH, Texna.

m

pearloiljli i.ÒóTicr .’nrc' i»«-
sonai lujury payments for 1S12 evceeil ta 
ibe lotui riailiis pali! diirliig thè rirst '  
ilx  yeara Cxlstcncc «if ilie raUroad ,r 
ccmmlssUm by $t:i8,nilii., ^

Ohio, Sfew Jerse.v, Wiishliiglon, Uri»-' 
guii und uther stiiles Iihm* putii homi 
lo dailiage spU induslry In u prac- 
tieni iiianiier and a~ r(,<ceiit Investiga- 
Itoli of a M'Iscondn legislatiiro re- 
vcaled thè fact ihut oiily $tKiin.out 
of everyxùiid.n iiahl fnr personal In- . 
Jury in itiaT state. r<Tich"d lite pocket 
of Ihe injurrd. I
IjOHT' On n>ad lieiweci. ' Ilidlidny 
ami Wli'bli.i Kiill.i l«'nlh<ir sali calie, 
(’uitains rliilhcs''und paperk. Reward. 
Rctirrn to Rt. Jam es Hotel. J .  P, 
l’eck. 74 Sip

(
Bonus Csntract

Signed and Guarantssd— Oun-
1

Lawtoe Man Saya

-niAMse Signad

Anlmorc .\rdmorlie.
' \V. U. Il»ak. une of the jiromlnent 
ll isincsa nil-n i f  lotwioji, was in Ar«l- 
i .ere Ibis irthniliig and la-conver«a

III I'.•I2. which is eiiiilvaleni to il^i iht 
T he gross earnings durlngiihlacelli.

pcrlml sltmr an ineregse nt oiily li:<i 
|H'r CH-nl kihI thè Intuì mlleage has 
llicreascd <t»ly-7C per cent. l ’crBcnnl 
injttry ejalnt* In ItUS^repreoenUHl 2;<in 
l>er retti 'I*'’ gtoiaVarnlnga of that 
yetr and thè average for thè t t  year

Rlllendid! Well wurlti ;lfie ¡niun- 
ey! Is Ihr uñlvpfSal xenlli'r o f^ 'r- 
ery hopsekeetter who fin.vs raihii- 
liell’s Variilsh Rtain for ,slnlning and 
varnishing fleurs, - wdtxligork. chairs, 
eie. RxHlly atil’llml. 'Uries hardi,-
W eari wel1r~AVWdman Utch.. sell t*.

' (Adv.i . ,

\
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oNt#-: more the law'makers ef the- 
l'iillid  diales are ssseiiibiing at lliv 
scat cf guverniiieol le lake up their' 
hplslâllve labors and ojiee more they 

he<> lo an Improved gs well as 
a i"""vale<l (''iplli.1. If there la any 
SU' . Iltin- 1i> iMir l>r«Mid Iwnl Ihs* Is 
ni.<in*:'lii'"l Cl I '• I'l n-i'sii "well 
k»pl 'i|i' jr. « \*'i) »I lire of ll'v i«'rm. 
—I* ,li th" sreal w hile d'iru'<l building 
OB t'apllnl Hill al axiungUin.

rnH e 8sm Is m'ver iNiiliere'l by am 
ahcrtr.g" ol cash f ,r  s*n h ln'll"riinin'. 
al "ur Icalah'lli' fu< l"r>. I* Is I'ro- 
«•»Inal I’l«« e-ti'll IT mil' li" I c ir 
■ • t' r"i ii'iiv , 1 1 ' ;i ;
i: ' rni"«'l'i ilie - .-U-i'H>"ia ai d I.' ,.r.
' '.I t'vee neVi I "i.ni v 1M1
I ' “*'.1'* ,11 lli'js«' ll *•' S a ÎIU’S ;Vi 'iaT  
'* I i’'l, (I I '.I' l,'' I ,1" I I vl'M.fl' "  sl
f.' i ‘ 1 '-1. I I'l I'll In " «,'f ! ;s i>o!

-I"  I* : . " J  eiily Uc cl - I ih.il Ihc
I . , • II *11 I', In f 'c  m ic3ry.iip i
; ,pi I' I moni y .ll" . i-e ' ’i|ii|>i ve |
. .» -I'-' 11 1! e f'Spil' ilinn IJ liai Im'"»' j
I ..ih le '"-'/ .rri mil In he time s\ lit
ui ‘

Vi"1 '*'■ )'l I I ' ’ II' Iilltlir.'tly. Ill
I i'“«i ¿."i.l fi'i'iir '' " f  U" I" iililic
i' 'll iiâ|i"'V(Ti "III a  - 11* th" I'spl-
1' *. , .n.i'i'i'' 'I "  !'(;'• I' *■■ ■ (hC pnic
ii"Ti' IP re 'I  > i "  ' .Jir wi.rk aiyl n«a 
ri-nsiran ti'.n. ill Mie. rapllid at nil 
Itili« . Imi B -li'p w a a . pol to tids 
W lien 'hlT'- •WS" <111 f'l'C lll'iUl tn C 'C 
ii-y tifili wllh s«iini> I "pair work 
I'sll rit 111*' Honre of l("i''«"<eiii 
llis'i nil All* «<>’'* 1 11«, ll''•'of a -tiiiiml 
neiii kli-iilliort. Tke.-estter decree,I 

I r.istit* .«.all IstiTT of lilt« klnlVin«

< ■ I ,'wa" nid ll. I iluaiiy close 
1 p shop nntil along In th" "dog days ' 
nnd Ihia tupg drawn lalkfest seriously 
Interfered with the plans which hsd 
been made for “spnicing np" the 
rapHnI building diirlwg the recess. 
.Vhout all that there was opp-riunlty 
for w«Te iiuiiur In.pi'll nn*"''. end or 
diiiary r tia irs  llo«>''\ -r when !!'■ 
"•sd«r IS told tt".t in .1 nule mori- 

^ r e e
«viinpieli-«! e
.' r'eludc 'hi*t ll'nn h;H' twin llvcl I 
,1< Ini-a i.r l .' tc !ii m <1 about the larges: t 
1 ,i|<*'4.' k'P't In th ’ w’ Tt'l.

I' !•' -iilnl lo loohiile. as was 
«Ini«»' - .̂«4*«- l4 ri i " '* ; . ' . ‘ rnt' i< e, I'le 
I .lp"«'l 1,' l'WlH » ■ ''ll B'l ill-.JliU. 4  '
|p'. f . n<’i I i i 'i 'e n f  "* • ri' " . ' '  'X '"' I 
1 .' 1". •' .! n ' tg. M.. 1' . ntU'il g.«rk • 
ftisi "i!rr«'niitl «ns tiiilniiMl Iu 'A • ir
I 
I
I ■ The 1.1«. cri- '«liiili-i tytl

liiiilk ;;r i''««! W aillinr' 
"iiT îu-a. till-itv frici'ia .

liad It sanmial •balh“ on the eve o f  
Ihe rturu o t.H s  dlstlagulshed fen j 
I'l'tS Thl" « I« .llt«IP! of til" TiSi «xhlle 1 
Iiiirbl" pti« li> .U'-sns i f I 'c s r  water 

huihii miiiiiuii ll with « great fori« 
r .1 lormPUb <- task. Two or Ibr-e

tl sii i>ree laonths there liaie b. en 1 u ,,. , ,„;;nes aiel u consideratile fofc’e 
xscUy *«1 tanka be wHl j „( fir.-.uen :o  dlr«i-t the. sln-ain.' ur«-

< i, .1 d I'lr liayi' «I a tilin' on this 
I ’ll i t. ! I

'4  '• .11 'll,«I im nri"i''i*‘ Ills mvil *
'•.r.;* «he p.ixl iiiuirl'T ef .v - «-sr n'| 

I'll '. I'ltl.il ' 111;«' I'f l*;e iii'Wi 'iiipi'r . 
i'lit • iinpiH'Uirii at I«*' - ffoui U*' ' 
staiidpofnl t t  Ihe fongressnp>n them 
n 'tv cs- bovo hsd t«i «io wllh I*»«'

<■■ ligi « SI
1 fil l:i«i

Jg ■ ' l«'ii'. ll liiav a f•IlllHlll-'«l ll- 
i''i.in i'14*10 «''ill tin tinsti air lu 11 lx
.id'llUl' d to lliv * '’«i'lN/l S'l. I 'ál l.lil I
lu'aii'.'kern will not suffer s i  severely | 

>h 'll till’.. ri ltie"i in .WushliiKloii dur-

I . . . I )  l|ncr hnie In-tyil Ogl'd
' ■" til ‘ :< 1 |J."1’ 1 I|':I |||.« • .

ll fhiii,’, iii'i'. an t I in- o.'«» 
Ini’.i' iniil'i i 'i  .1 i til.
Mll.l It'.’llgll l»i io 11" M ,| "1 

, e l;<;Use ic. e •- h*'. ;s
lirrsiing  llieU In eniisecttng links f r

! ITik the suiiiuicr BB they fill  obliged | ,|„. ,wo hiillilliigs s u l lo Miri midi 
lo do tills yekr.y,T1te C'spitnl Is atread» t|„ bren liistulli"! s remarkublo

• |irovld«il wifit an etsbòrsi" ev le
I Ipr forcing ffesh a l r l n f  Ih 'h ii- h illd J „ p-ogih. for the trtu tfer of malls, 
. in s  by meant nt powetfni fftr* ;i.tl ; j„,vreeij the Capitol and
f ihero are even facllllhs f t  "wash- ; „,p Office Bulldtn», 8|rtetly
, iig'’ tfils air so that Ir vr irin - free maybe, this ahonldn’t be

cU)
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'.l"iin'e nntl 11« use r«iliiiran1s and the 
I'.- a " irk  which Conyrc':. Is'Xjn nd , Hiiarlie«| kllrhmH. ll Is not to lu- ex- 

lllr-im of 'Inllari to-eiilurgp gild j |M>oiml lilisl men drnwiiig $ 7 'iHO n
Vrpf iroii lTn«'le Null' alni with an nn

^  ß  M g .  w  _

^ - / i H ' r s i ' W s v v H ' « » '

u- r i i l le d  S la tes  l.HpL ' • evp«'i
tt did " ' i -  • h»"«- in ,.,r v .irklnc

1<« scais on th*' 
lei gfi'inns SS
('111'' V II ,i| ||Hj- nil., t'liS 'li'tie
yc'iu’ s . s ’ I"- II--S O' II nul' ' 
gl'i'r;-, If'-es th.;t 1 , 'n ' lytrii Ih

” *f [ Vni
I I  irV ih - V.¡niH I'f

"■ .' I ll '.er M.'T«' Is

rse  in-eonBi" ns regnrds 
iin.irler -s «vili 1«i |>ai*i’ 

nr w lien ll ninnü In tonklng af- 
the ■ mil« r in jn .” 
linO'h''" ll- l"r  '•

j.i.:.i|:yt <>l M  I to ix t'i Whafni'it'.n iP'! h'i<‘ 'iWr'n‘ii 'ir  sin e thm iii-«'-v t'-’ 1

that Con-res* rtiaKCs sit s«w1r of eon 
fetslotM stilb .IS (r s r'-nt,’ (rce llgh* 
àtid' free heal, lucsc Capltid restau 

re anyitilug but a gold intno tor 
" ir  and Ibe i iJy  way In 

Ude to atifaet ra in  Me 
|iOSll|anB t-* Hi priivldo 
•enUnces —henoo ibes» 
i«#4a

• fr< m Impfirttlca. lag musna i/f cooling 
the iirectniis rttCfW hat heri’iofnyv been 
larking. To soppl'-’♦lil* y e iie l  Con- 
gress haa appronri-•■'* i ’'*  •oni of 
$741.004. U fc«~ ms I " '’ lb I a per- 
f«Ti refrigero Ihre r" . '-n vili r«i#i 
fvcíi ir.orc thin '.h 1 1 nl ib« I uvrusk- 
era art- n t giAÌiv In.balk nf sx|icnae 
ahd hav« iiisii'wi'lcil th« HupiTlniend 
rnl of iliU big building to go ahwad 

* , f] and ri-«’ure for lh«ua Um* Iukmi of le*««l
Yon see" il)c big building la a sgiutl ,̂ sir If It i .1I 1 lie hail al.aiiy iwasoiislile 
I If) In li-«'ir and so It must hav<i not |Hice. *

tXllcil a pnciiniafic lube iM-causo un
like the pucuiMiic lubes opsralcd at 
Ihe pustofflcca la New York ah4l Other 
large d tis s  It Is operated by suetlnn 
Inaisad of by nompressinl air. Anyway

I
Ulta new rapid transit .^l■lo at the

...........................ng. i 'f

V' .MW ge’K l.v, I p i-.'.N C i' any pi ',-sill Hill 011 I'.ir in
i ! « 'ri-i'i'ir lb- liwio« tbc f>iitio| pffl-j ,ldo" C ap ii'1 Wlii. i - r  '•«
i t i l i  I'.r.e In "it p'l i ’ iiif; .-v larg<- i.nin-. ' i-Cr«’t. I’lmirli. the Caplt"! ri-s:.mBCitS j 
l-  r of yinih*; tr« e siid tn ord -r iVat | ue-.er p ty V ' « hnsInoHa proporti ' in j

if the b'f-rxte. ’ 
duly «tcICuate j

Ik'* 11 it In«' IlH’r*' Ili- l.e<'i' f"1]>«''• d j'¿n-lj y,>si S' in«''feTS'in t«i rip*, rete i h - • 
1 1 « «''e'l.ioi of'lioil'-g  ns t'l.vn' «.' Ih C j, 1 r<-i:ii'r.Wi\ b'll :n»'''i *'.n< !

n c »|1*  ̂ MIMI 111 4MV$'M J »̂II I MV'.g-a 4»,̂  «' «S'lfimv W.,
in Ih" n’-neomi" ' imiv In ;tU« y. >. srs | q n«. ^.rt-nliliW nfilcem nl
S|I««S*I“ <i'hli'«f l l .li- l.'f  fi'T Ml. 1< •'ei-.u.j'j'iiHV- res^'"ll> •'.« ih

I . n in-« f dhp. p<-r<niii«ltv nl*n’
I loir tti" lelo

il'< i" , on-’ « '«j«w* .
1... I 'c ^ .u .r .l  durlDi the r.eesa M if>'r s i" "h . r ll."l . l\ l"  I - .11«. I.'.e . , 1

*• I’ lft I'lsslu« nl r>lii«man plsill«''! a i gn,y ucrsinbl* lor a pixthl^n wlueh ,
1rs«; so did Kimaher Clnnio Chirk J i s . s l l  h'liHir .alni very ll'Ue profils-i

IWi’Ott «e-sUniS.
«̂aig .tbis annual Courreesional 

OCX'S u3 'uri>Uv varlna rrvaUy la'dlUcP 
eut years. Ordiuariljr every oUief ycar

rants are a 
A lie Itilsr'ai
V lh >h ,il Is I", : 
« :ilet> rs in !I|. 
yd j ’V/ -̂ l-T" mil 
lafmif tnu-r'i'i 

T il" pr'.'*" Ui 
lilt pro« 'vil li 
room it  Ih'.' r' 
I' III' llO'uTe
• lihrnnth IS I"' 
d  all4i 'n  1'"
V I’itr.iiditicny 
'SI' :ili' 4.ih' ■ 
ni'.! «. I’l . |.
«lii ln I I onr
■ind • 11 the

i «'nly its r«-slatiranta and the pist afrirc Iheldedly ibt' most Important of the 
j ond telegraph offices and slatioaiiry - rhaiiges, when ll oouiiw lo real noy- 
I store amt Isink for what passee lor s eiiv. Ih u fre.ik iiDdergroiind ratiway 

bank) but nlsil Us bsrber sImiji : n l idi-u |(Jg ii.'«'ii provided for couvoy- 
hee-skinlñg parlor. The I I - um' h.if ' 1  niii .t ^Mistes Rciialors aud̂  flieir 

lo r s|frp has-vnn  ̂ bi'eii inov« <l 1» ‘tUr.i j 'rim'ds fia«*k and hdili 1m'Iw/>«wi llie 
, «r alM b''tl"^ (piarteli* Tln-.l.’iii (iiini ond III" Señale Ofttce InfRd-
. 'tint«i J s  |i"lnti’ J  :'t««l piiiieffnk lii'i« , Ing. Im a teil some two b|o< kg away, 

InifT'veil" nis lmlu«l" ,.,( |i,(. , '.jMinl ys 'cn s  ft Is in i.ianv n ' |>«-r nlni’o the Renale Ml«l Mouse <Jf- 
t an addlUoTiil dlnii’g p^ivn'e ri'Sld«’iii>' iin itia l. nniiAier of | fire liiijliJInRs were comiilclcd several 
isle r« 'I '.n ril'l wheie . it,,, roiiiinlti •• i«r ■ •Mii’ ri’iiinx| v c 'rs  se ii. ihev lin\«‘ liecn i-nnneelod 
if Rep!''''•liinllv'-H re*-I n!,,n-e |),e ri-af w« rR ol ConcT-ai» I f i  "'|H| ihe CnpHpl kiy eli'Ctric lighted
a ren-plelely remod«»'- I |mVe Is an.l rex'« $1 fr« «,«•«)
'»•isa ' f  space i-nH sc-'| ;gíin«'>d for"liic ^m lng «season

A newly la.«lshe«1 ¡<,. ,̂ ^,1 yi-trs ngn the powers fhsr
»I the lines'» nsiiañ fdann««4 ,i Irsneformgtlon In the elec- 

pine hffi ihi- f'lMirUe , ||g|,npg svklem o f'Ih e  Unlli-d 
ai.'ur. .n( I 'n i'ii'.-r i "Cl i s 'ains r  .phni  ̂ e."w llliimlaolliig fscll-

.pe'iafrT IxHlgc and Reeator Weuiuire ' ^ou mine boat id s ilsiiiiol uafej
•nd

le a "Jokf srtislou'' gad every othsr «
«^ n rn ls 'f of the ii>e«llnr men of | g eery limited period Cf activity' 

I to brrnchc* of the nsi'onsl lepls- each day. Tlie Congressmen ar« n sref | 
V«*sr I* i  “short iessl«>n" bill »« me. I i" '« r "  Afi^nwfill«* Ihe officers h?v«'| ft,prn for broakfjet. nor for Ihm j;iat 
ilnics Ihl* frn rm m  |. op—t hv „ | .K-s'Irrrl iheeieelve«' ss Hefos- ,  ̂ )■ iti<. -nrl mibHn ihs» els-,
rperlsl ,e..doi« and then aroln. where f'reHf.ronnsrrhs b - ’ fi.e p p r-n lte  the r r«'>t .̂i.

for 0 *»l»ort  ̂ «nmn'l» now Tho frrrß rtnfs but In rcomiA njitrt from Hi "»i*p-4 II •.». » r..,.-.. -  ̂ 4.>
r.'SSlnn to « td  os* Un- 4th 'uf M"r* I-j T;* i" c  refull.i yi.rBV<-«1 at rr«- ' li serv..,! for the iHgUntulH’ie.! (mirons.
Iliere Ik iwx ximlisr Mn.U to the «s-n- ‘i“’ "* 1" d'.siAdir''.'" I H '.'»-l>44mllaiil.v there Is no irs .l" for ihr
llèiS'Wee of a Ring vissi«.*. WrlU as I i'“'"-* iHdor* " hiv.. 1 evening V '’«» ‘'«''«'P* «■" ''A^" ,
It happens. 1*'1$ was 'the year for a 1 rngared at c  nsH« roble • x p -iisc , alona. AH thè trade of these u&lgu*

to prosflc-i thair art« tn iti cfe«»f« fe-j rg|inr plise* rdme» Ip-the form of
•rresf «lecay. '  - ' *1 •* ***** noon hour. Welt, the j

umi

li-nate aide Ih'-rr afe 
HI mo.pÿ'W (ixuirtT put lu fspcflally 
for Mn- i"-iU’lU o f Mr«, klnrp'iv. iho 
Henale'e fg'n.i.’s off1«dal “pie liakerJ’ 
sho terns out .neh dnv dot loHs thsn 
fifty pips 0» lb "  kind that osnther nsnd 
'«) msl.p. N«-»,'.» Inaialloil.ln the peu- 
"■fr»“'e rs l ^A' iiirtmts also ar* two 
rcfr'cemillns fg i^ ln e s  of 4 tons eu- 
pnclty such.

AmillP'r mTi'd which sill*' liot h" 
reuegnlse«! by ifte Coiigerssmen when 
they rsaascmbi* I tlh s Jlous«, barlier-

lijcH that will li al I'm i’ mora i-ffoc- 
tl'.c  an d'lKT krli'illc nld which In 
msnv Hi»lence* sMl Wford whal Is 
known as Indlrsci llluinlnallon rather
than ibsiglnki- tUul i s . ctii« othmable

j lo so many poni'le. This new sclicnie 
wss i«ish«l frtrw ipl during Uic rsenac. 
the lieW ÌIb IuIi'p. fixture» W  the cry*- 

« TÍ' lulkil In nlwe special’a I t vpc is iiiK 
nHunK.

The limliiu' and vniillisting gppa- 
rains ll•l«UKlllllll the Capítol wer«

7««ie I b r i f  few peesfm* vn’ lel.
pwe-d lhaf- H vroiiM ba qull^t'ta .  .  ..
ItiSStly • trtUAi« as H s v s a ts à l^ y  Of obafe^the Capitut^huUilliiE haalupalwt of the amttcr la Utat for all

rar«'fnn.v oviTbauled Ihia aulitmn hut 
shop. Oh ye- liHt«»d. genlle rsader.l -h eer waa no opporliinlly during Iks
there 4g a berbersbop In the,'sacred . rercss to Install the now rofrigerating
prsol&ota of tbs ^ t s d  EUtcc CapUM. | ayi|«ai as llis r*  would bars b««a had I tbs Capitol Is- a very tsw mlautsg.

-1 f ■ 1. i

ioiiii"ta...Tlie CongresHincP have walk- 
< d Hack aii«1 forth through lliclr "ttilie“ 
liiil t^«'. veni-rahle ttcnalors have been 
contcyi-d IP uitlqiie etiicirls niifóimx 
blies xp«eiallT built fi.r this sublfT- 

ironf^an siiotulwAy.
l ’ iir«iri«nalel.v these moipr cars liars 

noi proven entirely tu lIsfaclory. They 
broke down sometlpicM at inomenta In
opportune' for tbb dlgnltv of tbc Ken 
atora and ihev have hees exotinslve 
lo maintain. Now there Is being,'Sub 
sUliiied for these inolop what Is 
kmiwn as a monorail Una«—a verv 
plcturpsque transporlaticn' acheme 
whereby a' ear ranable bf holding 
twelve ef our welBh*Jt|i«l flen'liira Is 
Huspeiide«l fniui a rail, hung libe sad 
die bags on a hovwe—̂ nd whisked 
sl«mg at a llvehr gsU makine ihe-roond 
trip heiweM Ih* Renale nidldlng and

J'apitel is «•specially lulereatln 
2aiia« IImi iu Im- Is k iuch«-s lu digmbisr' 
or nearly awice thn aixe cf ihe almlUir 
Itilir« al Nsw York and elsewbere. It 
Is «Hitirely aii(«Miiatic in Ms action aiid 
It aends scooting Its full length a 
liearll.i IAad«ul mail sack Just as easi
ly, npiiarenily. aa the pnebmatic car
rier in the avfrage deparimenl store 
lirliigB Hie oustnmer'» charge fn>m the 
rashler's desk.
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Hut, douhtlcis our lawmgjierà will 
need all 1I1C1M« new old* for .handflng 4 
Ihç affixlrs of the uathni fín- It looks 
as though this would bo,a Very busy, 
s<>sslun. There art- niyiy thlntis on the’ 
program for so short a sonelon. T h- 
Ri nate has a'momentualippeBchment 
trial gs the opening nnmiKT bn Its 
progfirni and Ilio Mnus«- Is nxptv-Te«! lo 
lake up tin; n-vislnn of imr Patent 
loiwagiid iMissIbly the aiiUiiirixnllon of 
a. new I’litenl .office. Ill the rflnsing 
tlayn of the last session $111,000 was sp 
pr"|irlal«-d tn'i-nalil«- the t’reshlent's
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KtficleiM-v-'and Ecniumiy L'ommlpilon 
to Invimtlgale Ute luuida of Iho I’ntiuM'

fOfflce itnd'H rc|Hirt with rocjuiuuiyid»-* 
UotiM imjst lie r«-ady tliis wee. : *

This climi ng sessibti nf. th4f présent 
Collin-«-** .wlll filili II slmpty linpeitq- , 

,llve, 4oo, ib miikc some pFovisloba for 
ths blggi r Cungress that w if siicc,ecd 
II. ThIs Is ihe lâiii year lh.tl we wtll 
hâve lest iliaii 4Un lU-nri-sr-ulatN'.b 

^Nexl jrcar, thaaka Pi tiie rhowlad Af
tacroased impilKiUoa mede hv tp c.lsa t__
Canaua and tlie cnnsenh'Vwii nnippor- 
llonment. Uncln Hum wlil hw«i 43jr  
RoprciMUtifUviM 004 bis haudSi

/
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Local News of the Week in Brief
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.  Vi«iu Mondar'« IMIly. ~  -
#  C. Bland has entarad tha amii^y of 

the Wichita Hardware Co. a* ihlpplng 
elarfc.

•V W alier Rasaell. form«iijr easaged 
as a pHater In this city, Is back for 
a  ▼Isia^Ui his brotbar. BInca lesTlns 
W ichita Falla ha baa basa located and 
CotuUa sad W sca
Ish visiting her danghatr, Mrs. W aittr 
Msran, ZOIS Sth straet.

Mrs. R. C. Stanfield returned today 
from her vistt with ralatlvea at Spur.

Dr. W. H. Falder has returned after 
a  hunting trip to Bratorla county. Hs 
was sucoasarul In killing a buck deer 
and other game. .  While on the trip 
he visited his parents at Cahppal Hill,

 ̂ Oda J .  PIckla and family left this 
morning for RTk City, Kansas. They 
will vialt with rel^ lves in Kansas un
til the first of tM  yagr after .which 

’ ^they vHII return to Texas to mske 
^ their home In Dallas. Mr. Plchle will 

be office InSpeotdr for th» Weetem 
/ ^  Union Telegraph company.
'  '  Judge A. A. Hughes has returned 

after.an extended stay at Brownsville, 
Toxaa. .  "  - •

( Mr. Lonls Kleinman' of Dallas, Is 
' here today to look after his mercan- 
«tile InlemstSi. He Is one of the owners 

of the Qlobe cloning store in' this 
city. -

J .  A. Pirtle of Chlllleothe has ae. 
copied a position os bookkeeper with 
the Wlehtta Hardware Co.

M. L>. Hooker, a well to do woman 
from Clay county, was here today 
areellna friends.
T . If , Major of Chiohasha. Okla. Is vls- 

1 Iting Ms sister, Mrs. A. R. Protbo,' 
2111 Mb street.
Attorney Jo e 'W h eat from Beymour, 
was in the city today on professional 
business.

^  8. B. Slaback was here today trans
acting business from his home at Pe- 
trolia. -

Mrs., J .  M. Erwin, after a pleasant 
'« .v'lali with friends in this city, left 

today for her home at Byers.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Adcock, who have 

been vIslUnK relatives In this city, left 
today for their home at Alvord.

J .  D. Meredith from Rurkburnell, 
was here on busineas today.

Mrs, J .  A. Tanner from Iowa Park 
was among the local shopperaJn the 
city today.

P. C. Maricle has returned from a 
businfss and pleasure trip to his old 
home a t Mill Shoals. Illinois.

M. IM' Vaughan, a ranchman from 
arrrtld, w In the city vIsUIng his family.

Mrs. O. T. Ilreriertfrom Mansfield. 
In In the city vtslUnk bbr son.- ll. T. 
Brewer and wife.'

Mrs. II. Walters froij  ̂ Knid. <f)kla., 
for the purp<>ee o f raaiMifaefnsinx>cul- 
ton In the prodd u ct^  of which Texas 

! I t l l i f ig l l— m i  V r iirT '*  ‘rtr 'jt:

Sanford. Wilson and R. M. Morri
son from Archer City, were here to
day tranaacUng buslaesa.

Ike Moberiy, foreataa o f l k e  Wil
son ranch In Archer -poonty, was 
here today buying suppliea.

W. H.‘ Dowten from Wladom, waa 
in the city ««day on his return froM 
a buainess trip to Mangum, Okla.

Mrs. H. M., ,L%rfum left tb la  after- 
noon*vfor a tew days visit with tela- 
lives at Burkbumett.

William C Jr ., and Saint Sherrod 
left this afternoon to look after busl- 
neae matters in Fort Worth.

WOVEII JURORS BERM '
\ . SERVICE WUH H U IE R

First They Ordered Cuspidors Remov
ed from Box In Kanoaa 

Court houoo
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U
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From. Tuesday's. Dally.
Harry Huaselland W. I.. nu»r«-J|,re. 

luriind thla .hioming from a visit 4o 
t>hlo. They went to Archer county
• his afternoon to look after oil inter- 
Wnts in that seoiloo.
*  F , M. Maddox of Austin Is In the 
city on ksMiners..

R. M. Poeey, sn attorney of Austin, 
Iswtopplng at the St. Jam es ^

Tiie friends of Mrs. Sussn Dodge, 
farosllsriy known as Qrandros Dodge, 
who resides wl 301 Rim Btreeil will 
regret u> learn that she Is suffering 
from s recent attack « f  paralyala. She 
la reported some better today.

Mra. J  .S. Schubert of Henrietta who 
has been vislling her daughter, Mrs. 
A. I,. Kernholi, left toduy for Electra 
to \lslt |Olh-r relallvci.

F. 1). Smyth of Pndcc waa In the 
city today.

Kugene laley who 1s attending the 
Ot*m City Collirge al Quincy, Illlnola, 
came In yesterday to spend a few days 
vtth his parents, Mr. and Mis. J .  M. 
Itley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard l/oomla from 
Dallas, are the guests of Dr. J .  Q. 
cKarby and wife. 3P0H. glh street.

Mrs. H. C. Natl from Burkbumett 
waa In the cily today.
^ Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ijine  from 
Clarendon, who have been visiting 

, their eon R. K Isine and family pf 
this city, left today for San Antonin 
at which place they will spend I he 
winter.

T, I-. Burnett was In the city to 
day from bla. ranch near Iowa Park, 
en rdiite to Fort Worth.

r .  A.' Alllngham frtmi Vernon, la In 
the city on business.

Miss Sadis French of Sherman, 
has accepted a poaltlon aa extra 
clerk In t ^  poatoIBcs fpr the holiday 
ruJh. ' '  •

.  Bart Penn of Fort Sm llh. ^rk., was 
In the city yesterday on buainess. He
formerly resided at Stamford.'

- . «■ ' '
From Wednsfday's Dally.

W. H. Holder is transaetlng busi
ness In R lerlr*.

Rec. Fv J .  Schaefer left this after
noon for'AM Iene tb,dU«nd the con- 
frrenrs of the RvangeHcgl Aasaocla- 
tlon.

Mrs, A. C. Swenebn pump In from 
Vernon today to visit her Mtughter, 
Mte. W. F. Turner, who hi $ iU e algk 
St her home, tlM  Bluff i tre e t

Mre. D. M. Hill from DuRm . la In 
f ie  d tp  vtaltlng bar Pen, B. 0 . Hill 
end family.

N. P. B lakesora returned today 
from a businaaa trip to Fort Worth.

Am B. Thomas, a pcominbnt buil- 
H te  man from Alvord« i s  la the city 
today en rout* to Burkbumett, nt 
whlok p lae« ,h e hna businean Inter
ests. '  «
'M rs . M. F. Qnplon, who has been 

seriously III at her borne I IM  Ninth 
street, la reported aome better today.

Mrs. Maude Brw|a left toddy for 
llenibol, Md., at whiob aha will 
visit friends. Sbo Waa arcompaaled 
by her daughtor,

«1

Bl Dorado, Kan^ Doc. 4.—When 
th e  first women's Jury In a Kanaaa 
court of record entered the Jury room 
to begin its duties, tber twelve peue- 
•d, a  trifle uncertain as to the first 
move. •'

“I believe .we should pray," one 
Juror said. So the twelve women 
Jurors bowed their beeda In afient 
prayer. Then one Juror led in a 
apoken supplication for guldaoee. 
T h e  Jury elected Its oldest member 
foremkn, or rather forewoman. Mra. 
H n y ^  Riley, the white haired, kind
ly 'womah who waa given the dlsUnc- 
lion of being the first Kansas woman 
to plgn a Jury verdict, baa lived In 
El Dorado nearly forty years.-*

"It seemed as If Ml of the twelve 
women were talbing at once," one of 
the Jurors coafeased today. ' ^ t  
s o  were terribly^In earnest. We 
had respected Ibe Judge's instructions 
snd for three days had not apoken a 
sord about tkat caee. We |>ald -• 
great dsal of atteatlon to the court'a 
Inatructlons touching IbecsvMfmce."

Tbe case went to the Jury aT"F 
oj-loch. Kxacliy— three boun later 
•bey reached a verdict. It awarded 
the plaintiff $1,200 damages, based on 
the alleged mlsrepresMtstlon of the 
-•Inarier section of land In Drove 
county.

A yfdr ago tbe same esse was tried 
bsfore a Jury of men. The women 
went at once to the clerk's office to 
claim their Jtiry fees of $4 each.

Homo e f thp Jurors wore ihrir hals 
Ihrmigbotit^he trial. Their Drat art 
SIM lb min^sl IhSyfeniaral o( spll- 
t<ens front the Jitt^ l«ox.

J . F  Darby, court retorter for 
I yeM- yesesr*en*d-' Ihsi the womei« 
m*Mowrd the'WvWteBr*' Wlfh tpore In
terest than hml ever been shown ly  
■| Jury of m ^ .

^'There Is a valtiable lesson in Jury 
sirvlec,'*^ Mra. Fuulka, oae of lb« 
Jiirora. explained. “It sbouM be s 
cure for forming baaty «pinions and 
snap Judgments. .1 believe any wo

1* man who has felt tbe tremendous 
responsibility of the Jury box will 
afterward, in other maltem. |>e In 
dined to wttbbold Judgment nniil 
‘all the evidence la In.!''

“No Jury ever showed Inter ap 
preclallen of Us resiioaslbilitles.'' 
saM Judge Alkman. who summoned 
the woman Jury and who has been r 
district Judge -for tsrelve years.

Rallnml-Tim T iU t

1. 1. N. W kSINI'S 
B u  TO FliUlERS
M IM ISfilFP IAN  O KLIVCR8 AN IN- 

• TR U C TIV K  A O O R K M  A t DIS
T R IC T  FARM ERS UNION 

M KBTINQ . \

G O nO H .W âS DISCUSSED
■attar Methods of Handling Urgad and 

Warohoi/^ng Plan Bx- 
glalnod

“Ran" Wilson, otberwiae Rev. H. A. 
N. Wllaoii, chairman of the Farmers 
Union executive commiltoe of Missis- 
alppl, spoke at the district conven
tion of tbe Faymora' Union last night, 
discussing the Farmers Union ware- 
tnuse plan. The ad|lreaa was at- 
tentivmiy hoard by tbe delegates and 
'was considered a maaterplece.
'  k r  ..Wilson by profeasion-la a coum 
try'' preacher, and ao atylea himself. 
For the past' six months or more, he 
liaacJiMen \ In ‘Texas helping get the 
V ^ b o u s e  plan alarted In this State.

'There Were two very interesting 
ieaturea of Mr, Wilson's address; one 
was his discussion of tbe waate which 
poor ginning, careleas handling, samp
ling and other causes, bring about In 
every bale of cotton that Is picked. 
Better ginning, better com'presslon, he 
said would save $6 per bale. He said 
that the asm plea,, Inst Sad of being cut 
by the buyers, ¡mould be taken out at 
Ibe packer. i>y a man employed for 
that p'urpbae and bonded for that pur- 
pose. ,  . •

The needs--eC the conntry resident 
weer also dlacussed by the speaker, 
in connection with the warebouselng 
plan. This plan, he explained was 
simply to take the middleman’s profili 
on OTiton and give them to the fanner 
by'making the farmer the middleman. 
He painted a pretty word pictnre of 
changed condlliona In the rural aec- 
lions when the farmers were aroused.

“Only the n<«or people will live In 
the city then." he said. "'In the emm 
try there will he gcod schools ani 
;o*»d churches and got>d r'.ads."

Mr Wilson's mintalerial experience 
liroke thrmigh hia Nislncss talk as he 
warmed op to his subject and he mix
ed considerable philosophy Ibak held 
his hearers' rapt stten lltn .

T. B'. "Tsylor o f 'I  Ills city ms<Je a 
short hut' stirring talk after Mr. Wil 
son had 'ri|lslied. ei^riprslng all^lhat 
had lieeii satd and exprraaing the 
wish that every farmer could have 
heard him. Money,-was raised to defray 
Mr. Wilson's expenses from For* 
Worth here. ^

Thg first speaker was F. I. Town 
-end. Ho began by expressing his picas, 
ure St ihnee.linr the farmers of this 
section, whose ,rrputatl(vn'.fcr prog- 
•ess he said, s'ss extensive. Though 
nly a private In the Farm ers’ Ifnlnn 

•wnks, Mr. Yo'irnsend said he was 
tHmI to be of some service wherever 
'le might.

The Farmers' Union, be continued, 
'tad pasted the experimental stage; 
IS motives were once misunderstood 
md rrlticleed. but that day was gone, 
>nd It was rerognixed as a malerii|l 
'actnf In the agrleultural life of the 
^outh. Texas’ prosperllv d'epended 
n her farmers, he said, and she 

would always be an agricultural state. 
\a evidence of the change in senil-

W khita Falls Reiits 
Northbound—

No. 4 Lv WIchIte Falls , . . .  4:bo s.m
No. 4 Ar Woodward .........1:0$ p.m'
No. 2 Lv Wichita Falla . . .  2:40 p ir
No. 2 Ar Elk City ............... I>$$ p.m

Southbound— V.
No. 1 Lv Elk 'City ............... 5:45 a.m
No. I Ar Wichita FaUa .. .1 2 :0 «  p.m
No. 2 Lv W oodw ard.............12:26 p.m
No. 3 A r Wichita Falla ...1 1 :6 5  p.m

Attua Wallington .Branch
No. 4 Lv Attua ...................  2:10 a-n-
No. 4 Ar Wellington .........11:50 a.n,.
No. $ Lv W ellin g ton .......... 2:3« p.m.
N o.« Ar A ltu a ----- -----. . .  $:36 p.m

WIsMta Falle atta Newcaotl« ^  
No. 11 Lv Wichita Falla . . .  2 ;M  p.m 
No. I t  Ar Newcaalle . . . . .  «-!nS p.-n. 
No. 11 Lv Nawcaatle . . . 1 .  7 :0« a.m. 
No. I I  Ar W ichita FnUa .. .1 « :$ 0  a.ra.

F srt Worth and Donvoe -< 
Northbound— ,, Arrivo L«tiv4 

4o, 1 1:40p.m . I:50g .m
No. 2 r l l t  10 p.oi. 13:40p.m.
No. 7 ............... .. 1 :1 0 a.m 2:41 a.m
Rtoetra Local depart« 7:00«.m . 

flOtUibaiund— , Arriva Loavn
No. I ........... l:$0p .m . l;$ lp .m .

>• ff ........................ 2^4la:m. 3:$5a.m .
4 ............    p.m. 11:20p.m.

Looial from M actm  A rrivo a u -«¡llp m .

Mioaourl, Kanaaa A Taaaó t 
Rhatbownd—

No. 44 Lv Wichita fa lla  , ,2; 10 a.ai 
No. 41 Lv WlahlU Falla ^ !* l : tO  p .a. 
No. 4«-Lv Wlehlta Falla . 1:00 a.m. 

Wdatbouad—
No. 42 Ar Wlehlta Falla . , l t : « 0  p.m. 
No. 41 Ar WlohIU Fal'a . . l t : t o  p.nt. 
No. 48 Ar Wlehlta Falla . .  2 :40 a.m.

Wlehlta Valloy 
. To Byera and Patrona—
Nd. 2 Lv Wlahlta Falla .........1 :20 a.m.
No. 10 Lv Wlehlta Falla . . .  2:11 ».m 

from  Brara aad Patrona—
No. T Ar W M t a  Falla . . .1 2 :0 «  pm  
N a 2 Ar Wlehlta Falla . . . .  1:4« p j»

T a AWIOna, . . . . . . .
WastboaMl—

No. 1 Lv WloMfa Patta . . .  2 :«« p.m 

No. t  Ar Wtoklta traila f.m<

nrnt, he died the fact that th^Com- 
merdal Serretarica Association h'ad 
-ecently offered to cooperate with the 
Union In “spreading the goepcl.”

Mr. Townsend then prMente'd Mr. 
Wilson, Introducing Mm as one of the 
'oremost figures In Iho country in 
the Union work. '

Mr.- Wilson said he would go awav 
ible to tell everyone that he had 
found In this aection farmers who 
knew how to do things, and with de 
(erminatirn akid gdod leaderahip, had 
really accomplished something.

The speaker said be waa not one 
of those who patted farmers on the 
back and loM them they were tbe best 
tellnwa In Ibe trorld.

•That'e not eo," he said, “there are 
Borry farmers and good ones. They're 
no better than Ibe svertMie and no 
worse. Sometimes, when I see how 
they work against their own Inter 
esta. I think they’re worse."

ownership of gink was a 
necMSttV ?A the farmera’ welfare, Mr. 
Wliabn aald, In ootinection witn Hie' 
aolutlon of tbg^ marketing problem, 
for which the' Union waa organised. 
The ahueca and dlaadvantagea under 
the old regime, Mr. Wlleon aald, had 
hTought home thk neoeMlIy.for action.

B. F. Yoakam's expreaalon, "It'a  too 
far from tbe farm to the table'' waa 
qncrted by the apaaker^ xkhh aald a 
Union purpbae waa to reduce the dla- 
la n ce ., Bines ibe^tarmera had tackled 
the matter, many othart bad come 
with remadlaa and aoliitlona, but be 
kallkved the Farmera Union ahould 
undertake the work ttaalf.

“No marketing ayatem can be aatla- 
factory that lan't controlled by the 
mab between the plow handlea," Mr. 
Wlleon aald.
He then diaeutaed the ararehouae plan 

telling how It wan atnrted in Mlaala- 
alppl home yearn ago. Free. Barrett 
of the National Union, he aald, had 
Inveetlgated every plan proponed, with
out anceeaa.. FHtally the Mlaelai/lp^ 
plan had been adopted, being recom- 
nsended for the handling of cotton, 
tobnceo nnd grain. The ayatem had 
keen Inventigated cnrefullly by th* 
Unloo bfflclala, and finally adopted.

■I

Teaaia had •otten Into Mae an the
plan, b« ««id.

Anaweriag the claim that pricaa 
are aubject to supply and demand 
alone, tbe speaker cited a brand of 
sanff which ha said had always aold 
for 25 centa a bottle. Regardlees of 
tbe Supply of tobacco or tbe demand 
for aauff, b« ibUd. the pripe was al
ways tb s sams. The manufacturers 
atored their product In their ware-, 
bonse. and waited, the speaker raid; 
that waa the way for the farmer to 
do; hold hie product until there waa 
a demand for It and than rail at kla 
price. j,' -

believe It can be organixed and 
handled and for the b etlep ien t of 
stabM iUig the (trice of eetton, he 
will have stablelMd the' bpsinera of 
th* world. . *.

“Tbe farmer la the only man who 
la to blame tor the condlttons ae they 
are; It Isn't th* banker or the spec
ulator or the rallroail man. Formerly 
(he farmer didii'L know how to help 
himself and hc^blfmol everybody elie. 
He waa to blame' himself.“

Mr. Wlleon, re la t^  experienbra to 
■bow Uiat when tber«- waa a demand, 
the producer fixed « price; when there 
waa no dehtand. and a surplus, the 
buyer fixed the priçc. In times like 
these, be continued, th* speculator 
was tbe farmer'a friend, providing'ths 
market for cotton when tbe'gplnner'a 
didn't, want It. No ayatem for mar- 
keting'cDuld speessd that didn't take 
rare of tbe map who bad debts to pay. 
The syatero mnat bare the confidence 
of the big farmer and help th* little 
farmer, Mr. Wilson raid. p '
“ "It's  np to the farm er," dsclarsd Mr.. 
Wlleon, "If he doegn’t tee the value 
■nA doesn't handle II, aomeSody else

¿of' waste and unneee«!- 
eary expense waa one great advantage 
of the ayatem, continued the speaker. 
That was the secret of the Standard 
p il company's,success . He discussed 
the poor methods of ginning still in 
vogue In the South, saying the South 
was far behind Rg>-ptiim-.piiinern in 
this regard. Ojn compression, he said, 
would be the evtmtosi plan; 14 would 
save $« per bale—l 25.0<)A.<>t)fl for Tex 
aa. He discussed the feature at some 
length. The warehouse plan was 
aimed to remedy some of these Ilia.

To cut out aome of the unnecesaary 
middlemen was op purpose of the 
eyslem, Mr. Wllaon said.

“The reaaon the spinner has not dealt 
«llrectly With you la bees use be can't.«, 
And he nkver can. You have n«>t got 
enniir.h rot ton. Kaeh mHI has ltd spe 
rtfir, n«»e«l. of rne ap«H-lfle grade Slid 
staple No one man •■an do It: no otin 
warehouse can do II He told bon- 
this hs<l- been atletnpi'-d sn'l hail fait 
nd; <-ne reason was fhal small ware 
lions« nsEorlsIlona hud no rating nnd 
could nut guarantee ruuiracls.

“Thy i|ueall«m Is. who will h« y>nir 
lulddlemanT Oiir a.istem says yen 
n'ill he your own middleman sntl th«- 
mlddleman'k profilfl will pio back l-i 
you."* '

Warchuuslug. financing and market
ing n-cre lh«s' fhree pleps He«.w ent
Into I he details a| s«ime length, show- 
ink tKiW (be plan o|>erated:

‘T h e  cli.-ince In make money on It 
la there. If you don't do it. somebody 
else w'UI. W e're, hepn doing s- mil; 
llonaire'B business. Jgp a paiipgr's 
pence." • “ •

~ CURIOUS BITS- 
O F H IST O R Y .-

THE FIR «T  MONEY COINBO 
FOR AMKRfCA.

By A. W. MACY^
Ylia raritaat aeliiiig* ef meney 

far Amerira 4s mHó bave 
been mad* fer Virginia In 1«1t. 
TH* Lendcn Company ha« been 
fermatf fer th* purpeae * f  puah- 
Ina oetofllzatlen «rari! In Vir
ginia, «nd In Ito« « ir Oeerps 
■amerai an activa pramotar af 
tha company, sat aut wRh an 
oxpadHion. HIa vraakta anoaun- 
torad a violant alam i and «rara 
wraokad on Mra oaaat af ana af 
tha Bormuda «elanda. Bomar* 
taek poeeeeeloA af tha laland* 
In $ha nama of Braat Britaln. 
Ha waa fo««od to ramata tharo 
tan montha, but Bnally roaehad 
Virginia. The Barmudaa. aRon 
alno# ' thàiv 1 ealiad Bomara 
Islanda, «rara lacBaly ealonlaod 
by paopla from Virginia, and' 
tha ralatlotio bot«raan tha t«ra 
braama Intimata. THIa acoautita 
far Vlrglnla’a «rat aalna boing 
meda thara. Thay «rara af 
braaa, aad an ano oMa «rao rap- 
rorantad a ohip undar full tali, 
«ring a gan. On tha othar aldo 
«rara tha «rarda, •‘Bémara la- 
land/* and tha figura af a hag, 
^In mkmary." ao on oM-tlnra 
writar «uaintty rapai ^  tha 
abundanaa of hsgpaa wMob th« 
Bnglleb faund en thalF Rrot 
landlng.'*

Cease Giving 
Hypocritical 

I Christinas 
Gifts

B y  M r * . AU GUST B lL F ^ p N T . 
F rca ld an t o f  tb a  Spud C hib, 

a  Society  For th a  F rar 
v an tlo B  o f  Uralasa

ClxrlBd
■7,

)
Phni«) hy Amrncan Prvw Atjaoelatlon.

I I E  yoti a  g iv er o f  C hrlstinns g ifts  I I f “yoil a rc  do^yoti g iv e  
them  in tho tru e  sp irit o f  generosity  o r in the hope tlin t you 
t n a y * ^ E T  P R F .8 K N T 8  O U ' F A V O R S  IN  R E T U R N  f 
I f  th a t i t  the Way you h ero  hecn offering holiday roinem - 

braneos you uliould robcl aggiust th is  H V P O C R I S Y . ,
TbcTikAnsciiaical idea o f  g iv ing  a C h rist mas .g ift th a t Is n ot offered 

with:^tho W H O L E  H E A R T  rouat ba discontinued: T h i i  alioiild be 
especially tru e  w here tho w orking g ir l ia concerned. Slio ahould P U T  
H E R  F O O T  D O W N  on all tli^ usual O h riitm as tim e  schem es fo r  
raisingdubney with winch to  buy g ifla  fo r  thora "h ig h e r  up .” 7

I f  you are a w orking g irl and in the fu tu ro  a shop o r airire co llecto r 
fhould approach you fo r  tho custom ary C hristm as donation f o r 'th e  
forem an, floorw alker or o th er offleial rob«ff tb e  co llecto r,w ith  the re
jo in d er, “ I D O N ’T  B E L I E V E  EN O I V I N C  U S E L E S S  C H R I S T 
M A S P R F B E l^ T S :"

.  . ^ V R R /
T H E  EV IL H A «  BEEN  OROWINQ. W ITH  EACH S U C C E tO IN O ' 

CHRISTM AS U N T IL  T H E  FOOR W ORKING OIRLS— VE8. T H E  BOVS 
AS4P M EN. ALSO, W HO CAN IL L  AFFORD« IT — ARE TA X E D  SOM E
TIM ES AS MUCH AS A W EEICS SALARY FOR USELESS O IFTS  T O  
I ^ I R  “BOSSES." W HICH ARE O IV tN  AS A M A TTE R  QF C O UR S« 
AND N O T TH R O U G H  AHV S E N TIM E N T. SUBO RDIN ATES SH O ULD  
N O T BE f o r c e d  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  TH IS  B IT  O F F E T T V  G R AFT IN 

-ORDER T O  r e m a i n  IN T H E  GOOD <ljRACBS OF TH E IR  SUFERIORS.

R R R

F.ven «mong, frien d s th e  evil o f g ir iiig  Clirislroaa g ift*  is  heing- 
O V K H D O X hT  T O  A N  A L ,\ R ^ n N O  D E O IIF .K . I t  seem s ■■ 
tlifiiich we epfleavor to  give ^he ino*f u-f-les-» g ifts  possible only to  find ' 
lliitt ni>ino on« ols«- bail iliscov«v:'<l *ont«'<biUir m'H-«' ii«ele<-. 4«» send ii.4
“ ' ' ' ■ * ■ • MM««
IN n-ti^rii. “ (ii\ b  |i» fi-yCixe** seem» to  I*« T U K  l*.-\I*>K .M O TTO  
o f liiosi o f  US. 4 . .. ^

•Ceuvrtipt. HU. hr Joseph B. Bewlea.*

--S

G R EA TES T JE W IS H  CITY
About asa-taath of tba antlra Jaw-' 

ah raea M tha world taday raaMk« Is 
*ka Uallad Btates, w4ara tbay term 
kbont two par eant. a t U a popptsttoa. 
Mora Uva thara now tbàn w«ra la tba 
•rhels o t Fataatlaa >vary fifth pdr- 
loa ona a s a u  oa t«d atraata la s  
Habraw. ta avary capatry tba Jawa 
ara aaiaa« tba moat oMartp alaaaata 
at tka popalSltaB

Josapb. the.[alx r r a f  oM aoa e f Mr̂  
and Mra. Ja inet Hurtoa. died at tbe 
hoiM of hla ráranta op «12 Travia this 
nraraina aftar an Illa4«a with dlpb- 
tnari«- Tha burial will taka plae* lo- 
Korrow mSTfilag at t« s , o'clock.

Treat Children
Like Little Animals

(■
By M r a . M IL T O N  MICC1N5 o f  th a  N ational M o th e rs* Condress

CP H ILD R EN  iH O U L D  BE T R E A T E D  LIK E  L fT T L C  ANIM ALS—  
-W HICH TH E Y . ARE. TH lf'y  ARE O FTE N  LESS W E L L  

^  CARED FOR TH A N  DOGS. W E ARC MOST PAR TICULAR  
-P- A B O U T A  DOG'S PEDICRElf. A FTER  IT  IS BORN W E SEE 

T H A T  IT  H A S ;.TH E  B E S T OF FOOD AND O TH E R  M ATER IAL SUR 
ROUNDINGS. B U T W E ALSO TE A C H  IT  PSEO IEN CC A N D  GOOD 
MANNERS. AND WE N EVER  FfiR M IT I T  TO  T H I N K 'l 'n E L F  OUR 
MASTER. T H E  SAME S V S TC m  W ILL  WORK B E A U TIF U L L Y  W ITH
A CHILD. ‘

»  R R
4

Tho eliild  is Ibe  only  buniaii being who nugbt 1« I .IV K  IN  
R U T . T h e  first few ipuntba o f  iu  l ife  w ill-Ik- s|ieiit hi ra tin g  nnd 
Rlctping. .-Viter that fo r  tcv cra l yenra it  will a ltern ate  betw een e a t
in g ,'sleep in g  and playing. In  tbe n ext atage its liorixon will iucbiile 
eatin g , sleeping, p U fiiig  an<l aebool, and th a t should last well into 
adolescence. W e ought -not H> tak e  n h ih lm i to theater's, m oving pic- 
ture«, elal»oratc parties. T h ey  will* In- H K 'rfK H  D F F  W I 'I 'l lO U T  
S U C H  K ;i C r i T N ( J  D I V E R S I O N S  «nd will e iljo y  them  all tb e  
mom when they  are older. .

E very  trav eler com m ents on ¡b e  extrem e nervousness o f A m eri
can children. I  believe th is is lpr|^ dfue to on r unwis«; ii .¡Mlgenee, to
tliQ subatitii$fon o f E X P E N S I V E  A R T I F I C I A L  P I .E A S IT R E S  
fo r  tbo-aim ple ones th a t n atu rally  belong  to ebildliood T h e  l i t t le ' 
ones live in an atinoapherc o f preeoriotis OV’ E R S T I  M U t..\ ’r iO N , 
snd o f  course th e ir nervos a««! tem pera w ill,su ffer.

Loafinif 'Would Stimulate 
Genius In America

CHÂRTER D lU n  
- . TD CDKMITTEE

(Continued from Page 1)

B y  H B N R Y  C A R O  D E L V A IL ifi, N oted F rep eb  P a in ter
. 1  ■ '

^ V T ^ V H B N  AMERICA,^ BEGINS V o  H AVE *'a ' LARGE LE IS U R t 
# #  I CLASS T H E N  ilT W IL L  PRODUCE A R T AND L ITE R A TU R E  
m j L B  TO  ASTO U N D  T H E  W ORLD.

1 believe that Afiacries will daplicatn on a grander 
scale tbe biatory of Venice. Venice, it will be remembered, had no 
art until it had a perfected material ciVilizatidn, ledvlng the citizen« 
TIMIk FOR REFI-EOTION. , '
/  Moat of the American artiata ar« tM hurried. They- TRY TO 
PRODUCE T'OO MUCH, wliereu Ute master« of. antiquity pame«l 
many houra^n jiut tOAFINO, c 6 aTTINO AND MEDITAT- 
INO. Even in your own *lit«tature tho rule holds. TKofUau and 
Walt Whitman were «plendid loafers, and yet they produced worka 
which are «ndoring moauments.

■y

Try T IM E S  W ant’ Ads For Best Results

The aaliiry of the iiiayur Is llxed pt 
lltu u  annually and that of *a<'h of 
4be CMuiiilaalouers at tauu annually.

T h* niayirr ««III head th* d*part- 
iiient of public affairs and publlcr 
safety and wll| have char«« of th* 
pulir* and fir* departments and bo 
chairman of th* covaiissioa.

T h * cominlraloner of braltb and 
unttntion will hav* control over th* 
*nfurccin*nt of tb« health and sani
tation ordinances. City boaptlip, sew
er. quarantine, food Inspectlon'^nd 
water supply.

Th* «ummlsslonor Of finsne* and 
revenue will b« In ebarz* of th* 
city's receipts, taxes, record, bond*, 
audittag and printing.

The romrolraioner of public high- 
waya will loolL After all atreeta and 
sidewalka and fheir Improvement

Tbe. rommlesioner of public build
ings, parka, ligbta knd eivir Iteauty 
will have conljK>l ovFr water and light 
rooirarta, water works, li«hls, parks, 
(be city pound ahd all public build
ings. Inriuding recommendations (or 
new sirurtiire*.

Chapter III of tbe commiesloDcr 
charter relates to (he worklnga of 
tbe boa^  of comihtaatonera: It la to 
meet on Tuesday rooralaga ■ (.« ■ . m. 
from Hay to November and on Tues
day evening« at 7:30 from November 
to May. All sessions are to he iHibllc, 
save that when (he removal of an 
ei^idoy* la contemplated, tha board 
may .liiacus* Ihe matter privately, but 
mual vote on (be matter In oi>en see- ,  
slon. Vsraneles are to be filed by 
si«evtal.. rieotlons. If a rommlssloner 
■keents himself from the city ■ for 
more titan fifteen days without takv* 
nt ahsenve, his seat ia varaled. Four 
members ronstltiile a quorunv and all 
iiiemhers must vote «>n every ordin 
nnre.

rhapter IV names the other olfleers, 
whlrh are to be a rliy attorney, asses 
sor and rolli-etor, |i''*l*l> officer and 
city engineer. Theae are to be eleeled 
by Ihe rnmmlsalim but the preaeot «HI 
«•evs will It* allowr«l to aerve out 
their t«-rm« If they desire N«> city 
marshnl Is provided for; the mayor, 
as lie.-id of Ihe |iullre departm<-nt. 
has laiarr lo apiKilnl someone to 
hes«| the forre, however.

There are lo be five park dlreetore, 
anil hntli irrn and wnpien sre ellgl- 
hli- 'I hla Itoaid Ims unusual |M,«ter' 
tor aurh an orginltstion. and the 
«-«n-inisNli'n ran iiarn no orillnaiire 
relalliiK In parks oi ethrr matters . 
sltM ii lli>- llnarii'« hirimllrlhin wllh 
I'lil M'v re* till menil.'liuu <•( II a 
l.«i;'ril

A ''Illy plan“ l< |ii«vli|i-«l for ami 
the (-«uiitiiiiuiiiiiirrs liuv<* ,u>«< r lo rm 
|ilit  ̂ en rx|H-rl f«ir this work. Mv'ee 
tV|i«-lll, seeiiK'i] the approval,,of th e — 
I «itniiilM<'r for tills provlaloo

t 'iiapler V fixes the polit e poW< ra 
«■r 111«' illy , nnil Imliides all the |m>«í' 
erk,.iiuw «'Oiiferred, onti n gr<-st many 
mure, Tin- p^wer; nilh reference lo 
fo(Ml 'and wat> I Bupjily and heath nnd 
Miiltathih. 4be meal sutH'ly. ,nuls- 
■nc(>«, s fe e r  «-onnrrtittns fruit and 
vegetable display and numerous otb 
er iioluts art: covered. The city i:« 
eniimwerrd to eirahllsh a public 
alaunhlre honré'If «le« roed ex|>edlenl. 
The ina|ie«tlon rrdilikuret rover the 
Inapeeiloii ot even whiskey.

The reiualiiina seFtluns drel with 
laxallon. anniial budget snd tax lev) 
lu ll other matters, and were itlncnsn-' 
rd nnly In a general way last nlghl- 
Tlie Inidg'-i I rr-'ait,It v.--s not adopt 
<-d ttn.vlly. h'll nriihahir will tw. The 
lax rule is fixed at $1.3,' to he divided 
ua follows:

For xeneral purposes, 4.'> rents, ot 
whlrh fire rents shall be a i>ark fund; 
for i>ark bonds. 5 rents; for straM 
bulliting and sewer bonds. 2.'< rents; 
for street Hghtlng and firs hydrant 
tamds, .'« rent«; for water works 
bonds. 3ii rents: for street Improve- 
roenl. ir, len ls.

The rvmalning pFoVtstans will he 
dlsrnssed al Friday, night's meeting

Jefferson—Several Ihcmsand tons 
of Iron have hern mined from Ihe 
ileiioaltB north of this rlly and (he 
owners will start shipping tbe or* at 
en early ^ale - *• *

CARDÜfWÔHŒb 
UKEJ  ̂CHARM

After ODcnliM  FaHcd lo Jk ip . 
CanM  WorfccA Like t  Ckarìn.

-^Jonravltle. B. C.-^*T stiffereé witli 
womanly trouhl«,** write* Mrs. J. 8. 
Kendrick, In a  letter from this place, 
"and at timen, I could not bear to atand 
on my feeL Th* doctor raid I would 

.never be mny better, and that I xrould 
hav* to karà sn  operation, or 1 would 

a cancar.
I xrunt lo thn bwpltal, M d  they opor- 

■tad oa me, but I got a *  better. They 
Mid medlctae* would do me no go««, 
and I thought I would have to dis.
.  At last 1 trtad OatduL aad began. 4a 
Imptora, M 1 continned ualag It. New, 
I am «reti, and ran «o m y own xrork. 
I  don't fral nay pains.

Cardal worked Ilk* a ekarm." 
T h m 'm n st b* merit ta this pniuly 

Tugetable, tonic remedr^for uroraen— 
Cardai—for It baa'been la oueceafnl 
na* far mora than* 10 yean, for thu 
trratmant «C womaaly’ winkgras and 
dlaraaa

Flanaa try IL tor your troablra. .
R. B .-  NYOV *•.’ uan* IMriMry IN*«. Qittyt'

'sST.' imu i
ra Wsraa," «MM le «Isis «see«. *■ •aamfi

iAdr.)
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QUEEN P A N T R Y  FLOUR
Á S K  Y O Ü R  G R O C E R  P O R  ÊT .

NOVEMBER OIL 
PRODUCTION

AVERAGE FOR MONTH W A f 15,55» 
BARRELS DAILY, A DECREASE 

 ̂ FROM OCTOBER

PRODUCERS CO. LEA0IN6
R*port Qiv(w Th«m 7,000 Barr«l«, Cor- 

alcana S>55 Barróla, Burkbumott 
Olatrict 540 Barróla

A decreaoe In avrrage Uaily pro: 
ductlon ot approslinaiely a tliouraiiJ 
barróla under Urtober, lá abowu by 
tbo production repon of tb« Wlchita 
county oU field for November. Tbe 
avarago for (Ite month waa l&,l>á0 In
cluding tbo liurkburnett production, 
aa comparad with 16,565 barrels fur 
Octobor.

The failure of tbe wella In the 
Koda district was a contrlbullng fac
tor to the declino, the new pi-odur- 
tlon for (he nionih being only alKiut 
15,000 barrels dally.

The -Hurkhurnett country. Including 
the Schniocker and Horchcldt wells, 
BOW has a dally (iroductlon of .',10 
barrels. Tbo production by com 
panlao follows >
l'ráducors ...........................................7000

Oil Laaaaa and Transfars-
J  ‘X Fisher to W Daniel, undivided 

half Interest In lease on 1B0 acres 
on west side of Christopher Wlptera 
survey;

W I' Herron to I) F  Robbins, trans
fer of lease on elnbty acres nonh of 
Rurkbumett originally leased from 
C II Relda and wife; tSOO.

R J  McFarlln to T J  Wood, undivid
ed eighth Interest In lease on 80 
acres out of block 44, Red River Val 
Joy lands, originally executed by P 
B Morrow and wlfp;- 119ft.

T J  Wood to W J  SheldM, undi
vided eighth Iptereat In lease on 
acres leased from P It Morrow and 
wife; $5000.

J  J  Cabe and wife to 1(Mrthwe5t- 
ern Oil Company, JJ7  acres, being 
subdivision 270. Waggnner* colony 
lands; |2000 dash, drilling to start 
In year; eighth royalty.

Corsicana ..............................
(kilfey .....................................
Robbins A Ramsey . . . . . .
a  L> Woodward.....................
W C McBride ...................
Five Rivers . . . . ' ...........* .i .
Johnson Oil Co ...............
Ok tabs OH Co .................
fluaranty Co .........................
DadgetL Dale a t . a b ...........
Baker A Ralston .................
Sheldon Oil -C a  ...................
Cook Oil Co .....................
Flanagan A Russell ..........
Hlvlck et al ....................... ..
WaxabacMe OH Co ...........
Owen A Wilsoo .................
Red River OH Co .............
T  O A D Co .....................
Interstate OH Co .................

Among the wells deserving of spec
ial mention Is the Corsicana's .No. I  
Putnam, which after fifteen months. 
Is making 365 barrels dally, the beet 
la the field lor steady production.
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The followlng la thè status of thè 
Burkbarnett operatioos; C P .No. 2 
Embry, drrrlch; C P No. 3 Schronck- 
sr, derrtek; C P No. 2 Keosn, der
rick; C P No. 1 Sands. 1340 feet; 
Oreenless et al No. 1 llugh Rellly, 
lOM feet; (Ireenleaa et al No. 3 
Bellly, rig; Producera No. 1 Oeb- 
bsrft. spuddlng; Interstate No. 1 
Klerst, n o  feet; Skelley-Crawford on

For Sale
MV HOME AT

2312 Eiittli Slm t
AII amdem. eomer lo t Out 
booaee. Bsek yard fedhed In. 
Dug ouL six good trees. sldo- 
walka P lies I25M. Tenna

O ttoStehtik
Phone 692

Only

Ev e . e a r , n o b e  a n d  t h r o a t
Bpactallst la City bavlng s  lady at- 
tendanL My prsetloa demanss thts. 

"W s Know How"
DR. J .  W. DuVAL

Roberts, 1350; 
gara, rlg.

Brookins et al. Bis-

The Corsicana Bet-roleum Company 
now has oflicea In the |>ostonice 
building and the local force Is estab^ 
lishing Itself In up to date quarters. 
In addition to purchasing a new 
Buick automobile. The offices will 
be headquarters for Messrs. T. W. 
Zqlglar and Louis Campbell, who 
look after the company’s Interesu 
here, and C. Raymond of this city 
has been employed as stenographer. 
Tbe Producers, (luffey and Corsicana 
coroimnled n<iw base officers for their 
Wichita business.

NEW PROIHICTIOII 
17S0 llRRELS
/

BKVERAL GOOD -WILDCAT* FEA 
TÜRE OIL FIELD REPORT

FOR MONTH
i-

Ruit has been flied by the Riip 
Oll Compsny agalnst R. R. Kemp for 
sik'PWc tterformance of cemtraet In 
conncctlon wHh leases taken by Kemp 
and nssigned to tbe Run Compniir. 
and for whtch the oll Company asks 
that Kemp be cited to mske forroaj 
transfera.

THE BEST p r o o f .

Wichita Falla Citlxcns Cannot Doubt 
It.

Dnan'o Kidney Pills ware used— 
they Cured

The story was told t o .  Wlchlts 
Falla residenia

Time baa strengthened the evi
dence. '

Has proven the iure perHiahent.
The tentlninny Is home testimony
The proof convincing.
It mn be Investigated by Wichita 

Falls resWenta.
R. F  Itedln, Avenue A., Wichita 

Falla, Texas, says- "My back bother 
cfl me for (wo or three yeara and the 
spells- often rarae on Uflthout warn
ing I was >o lamo across lTio~8mall 
of my bark that 1 coiiM hardly bend.' 
My kidneys became dlaorderod and 
tho kidney recretlons were loo fre
quent In passage, rauslng me annoy
ance. 1 finaUg got a box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and began their use 
They cured nfb and I have not felt a 
return of the, symptoms since."

The above statement .was given 
Juq« 15. 15(16 and when Mr. Hedin 
was Inlcrtlewed on December 27. 
1511 ho- added: "When' ocraalon re 
quires ji  kidney medIHne we alwavs 
use Dohn’s Kidney I’lHs and know 
that Ihev will art quicktv In bringing 
relief. Ttou are al liberty .to use my 
ststsmetit as hen-lofore."

For 1 1̂« hy sll dealers Price 50 
cents. Fostcr-Mllburn Co. RiilTalo, N. 
Y, sole agents for the Cntted Rtatss.

Remegiber the name—Doan's—and 
lake no other

(Adv)

NEW W E LU  TO EASTWABD

D r y ........... ........................ ................  6
Shaekalford County 

Breweatsr, Tsxaa OH Co. 1 ........ dry

Burkburnstt Making Mors Than 600 
Barrala Dally— Eight Dry Com- 

platlona During Monyt

While tbe new production In the 
Northwest Texas field was not as

- large Id Navemberiaa in October, by 
several thousand bárrela, the- month 
waa, on the whole, an encouraging 
one. Tbe bringing Ip of four wells at 
Burkburnett. and the finds on the 
Crow tract by the Quffey, the lowg 
Park strike, and tbe recent showing 
on tbe Borchqldt farm, all go to en
courage develepment, offsetting to a 
large extent the gloomy tidings froth 
the ĥ eds district where five wells were 
dry at tbe depth of tbe Keda annd.

Burkburnett has brought tbe best 
news of the month, as the three offsets 
iw the, original Rchmccker well all 
came In producing 100 barreta or bet
ter, and the Cbenault. t«v the soulb- 
aast, cams. In at 125 hartéis.

Wells completed In Wichita county 
daring November were 30 In niiniber. 
IS producing and eighrdry. The new 
productltn la 1750 barrels, as com
pared with about. 600t  ̂ barrels new' 
production In October. Clay county 
and Archer county report one gaaser, 
ihe only produrllon out of thirteen 
(wmplellons. T h e . report In detaU 
follow«; _ __  __ , T
-  WIebJIa County, Glectra Field. ^

Farifi- Operator Prod.

Mid-Centlneat price Advancad.
Independence, Kan., Nov. 35.—The 

Praiiie OH A Qas Company announc
ed an advance in tho price of Mld- 
rontlnent oil of three cents a barrel 
this morning, making the current 
price now - aevant^.slx' cents. Tbe 
6ther purchsslng cqmpanies nt once 
met the advanca.

This makes an Increase of twenty- 
six cents a barrel since the first ot 
tbe present year. The first advance 
was made January 3. apd U baa been 
going up two and three .cents at a 
time during the year, but more rapid
ly during the past few months. There 
had been three advances ot five 
cents each in Rnstem oU since the 
last inrreasa was made in this field 
nnd tlvre waa a general conctualon 
that s'-Tew aents would be tacked on 
before this week closed. There lb S 
pretty strong conviction that this oil 
will go to 86 or 50 cents before the 
advance stops.

IS BETTER THAN 
FIFTY BARRELS

T E ST  WITH PUMP SHOWS INTER
STATE W ELL ON BORCHELDT 

FARM A w in n e r '

O U T L O O K  I M P R O V E D
Wall Adda Anothar Link In Davalep- 

mant Between Electra and 
Burkburnett

Cari Duerbaum'of Dallas, la In tbe 
C i t y .  Mr. Ruerb^ im Is here to look 
.-iftcr hls InterestB tn the oH fleld. 
having la^d near the Borcheldt place 
where tbe new woM has comq In. Mr 
Buerhaum drille<l tw o' bolea aouth - 
east of thla well. Cnod ahowlnge 
wqre -flHind la botli wells biit |t w;is 
not Ihen beliated the sanda would 
pay. Imter developmehls indlcnf' 
tbat tbere may yrt be somethlng 
dolngin tbat territor^.

Rtrlnger, Producera Olí Co 37 . .  
Htringer, Porducers OH.Co. 40 .. 
Waggoner,. Producers*OII Co. 26 
Ilickiey. Producers fMI Co. 5 . .  
Marrlol, Producera OH Cq 3 . .

.125 
60 

.2Î5 

. 36 

. 70

Pipe Line Information Sought.
Hr .«>>■« Ml,-d t'rr»
t  Washington. Nov. 25.—T ie  ’iitcr- 
atate Coirmerce Coiiinil««toa today 
directed-pipe line coii)|>ai.,> e In !nU>r- 
au te  traffic to submit '  hniulra of
their lAlea sad charges lor all trans^ 
portaiion by Flstiruari 1. iJcxt. The

Dale, Prrducera ÖH Co. 2 .........!dry
Brewer A Cross, Cor Pet Co. 5

4,100 BALES OF COTTON
HANDLED AT NEWCASTLE

D. W. Blanton, nor rotten welghsr- Q Co. 2
la authority for Ihe statements, that 
something over 4.100 balea of cotton 
has been handled through the Newraa- 
tie yarda to date. Something like 150 
bales were received tha first three 
days of this week, which goes to show 
that all tbe cotton Is not In by all

lean s.
I t  Is a very coaservaUra estimate 

that tbe five thousand bale mark will 
be passed' this season which Is ndt 
such a bad showing for a four year 
old. and compares very favorably with 
the older (owns In thla commnnlty.— 
Newicasilc Register: ,

Honaker, Crrsieana Pet Co. 12 
Allen. Corsicana Pel. Co. S3. 
Miller, .Guffey Pet. Co 11 
Miller, Guffey Pet. Co. 16 . .  
Byw.iters, Guffey ePt. Co., I 
Bywatera. Uuffey Pel. Co.* 2 .
f'row, Guffey l*el. C:>. 1 ___
Bywatera, Red River OH Co. 
Bywatera, RedrIver OH Co. 6 
Bywatera. Red River OH C - 6 
By waters. Re<l River OH Co. 10. 
Eeds. C C Woods 1
Reds, L, C Illvlek 1 - . .................
Douglao. Oktaha OH-Cti. 7 ___

2 .

dry 
. .  60 
..d ry  
. .  38 
..160  : 
. .  40  : 
. .  3 0  ; 
.,150 

60 
. . .  50 
. . .  70 
. . .  50 
. . .dry 
...d ry  
...d ry

order Is direct^  at the Oklahoma 
Plpo IJn e  Cotfpanri ^Stondard OH 
roni|«ay of Now Jersey, I'nrie  Sam 
OH Company o f  Kansas, ITuirle OH 
asd Gas CoMpuny. Standard OH Com- 
(>any of Uouialana, Ohio OI| Com
pany, Tidewater l'li)e Company, 
Limited. IToducers and Refloara OH 
Cnmnany. Limited. I’nlted R'ates P1|>e 
Line Company, the Pure OH Pipe IJne 
Cnmfiany and the National Pl|>e IJq e  
Company.

H. G. Weaver, who has been with 
II.e Repnldlc Supply Company at Glec- 
■tra as managqr for some time, leaves 
shortly to travel for tbe Muskogee 
Tool Company. Ha wHI be succeed
ed here by A P. Cole- 

The Ckavls-Turner OH Compeay 
encountered e nice ahoadng at 1060 
fret on the Tolbert tract west of 
Pateolla yesterday. The packer could 
not he aet In time for a teat Igal 
night.

Douglas. Ok'aha OH Co. 6 .............dry
Woodruff Heights R. C. Rannders. 20

...,10t» 
, . .  .drv 
. . . .  5
.... 6 
. .  16 
i .  1.336 

6

Marriott. Ov.rns A W lltrn 5 
Reda, nuffi-y Pct. Co. 1 . .
WInfrey. J  B 'Rtaple «t a| 1.

W slli completed ...............
Olí Wells ...........................
OH productl-in.......................
Pry ......................... ' . .............

Burkburnett. Texas 
Fmhrey. Cnrsicana l*et. Co. 1 
Gulllett, Corsicsna Pet. Co. I 
Keown fToraicana P r t  Co. 1 
CbcnauB. W C McBrlde 1 . . .

W ells, rompleled .............
OH Wells ................ ..
OH Productlon,...................

Clay Ceunty, Pttrella Fisid 
Dale. Bames. Reese A IJtt le  l . .d r y  
Campbell. Flva Rivera OU A A

Gas Co. ................... ..................... dry
Byers, Producera OH Co. 10 .........dry
Bean A Msrkowifs, Developcra <¡).

 ̂ ..dry-

, .100 
, .100 
. . m
.125

.. 4
4

..435

Bean A Markowita, Developers O.
A Q Co. 2 ............................ T . . . . . .d r y

Rtlne, Corsicans Pet Co. 1 .........^aas
Thomherry. Benson A Little 1 ..dry

Wells completed .........................  T
G u  Wells ......................   1
Gas production..................i5.000,000
Dry .............................................. I 6

Archer County
Cowan. Producera OH Co. 1 .........dry
M P Andrews. CorstcUna Pet. Co. 3 dry 
W_L Andrewa, Corsicana Pet Co. 1 dry
wTlson. Run-Co. 1 ..........  dry
Reott, Henry OH Co. 1 .............   dry

Wella completer ..............................5

News waa rSri-Ired bere yesterday 
of ths di atti al Mercy HostJtal, Chi- 
ri go. of. J . ^  Ifharji. (lervident of thè 
Pn:durora’,OH Company. Mr. Rharp’a 
hoaie was-at Houston snd the funeral 
wlll tabe place tbere Runday aRer- 
noon. Mr and Mra. Frank l7u1Hnsn. 
C', ; y; **. Short urlìi prnS-
ablv a«te~d fr-.-u this citv. all being 
riese friehiis uE, Ibe deteased. Mr. 
Rharp waa a  nativa of Tenneaee and 
waa 43 years of age

T he Interatnte OH Company's well 
on the Wm. Brwchldt farm struck a 
mod showing st 1274 feet yesterday
and wblla tha production la probably 
not •iiflclenf tA lustify nnmplng. It
lends tn en^c’irace operat'ons In that 
sMt'en. There was no flow, but a 
qjiantiiy of oH wka brought up with 
the hallrr. sud It la believed the well 
wixild make from 12 to 20 barrel» 
datlv. The oH Is imllke that In the 
Kleelra fir'd, being Inkv Mark tn col> 
ee sn,l not 6f a very Hgh grade. The
Br>rrheldl farm la on a lina between 
'he K-eds well and Clara, about half
way between the two points. There 
was seven feet of dand. W. K, Head 
U president of tbe Interatate Com- 
nanv snd his many Menda wHI be 
«Isd tgi team that fortune la agaln 
fsvorlag blu* after a dlsroursaing start 
*n the Arcbfr rouaty d lstrtct.,

The Devonian OH Company, diiltlng 
r,n. thè Roberts farm near FowHien 
station east of RIectra, fonnd a Food 
showing of oil yesterSay at 1652 feet. 
Thgre waa a large proportion of wa
ter In the Bbowtng. The well Is to 
be drilled deei'er. ,•

There apnears to have been little 
haals -for the recent report thnt the 
Corsicana's well on tha McClure. n< 
Keda, had found something nt 
feel. The well la now down 1760 
feet and la drilling la hard rock.

B"S,r
1860

The Interstate OH Company’s well 
on the Borcheldt farm was put on 
tbe pump yesterday ajid atnrted off at 
a clip that puts it exsHy In the fitly- 
barrel class and |>ofslbIy better. It 
was thought at first tbat only a  aninll 
showing bad l>ern found, and that the 
production would not exceed fifteen 
barrels nt ths outside , but a abort 
session with tfie pump disproved this. 
President Head of the Interstnta Com- 
jiany la one ot tha bapplOat men in 
North Texda.

Thla find greatly Improves tbe out- 
I ok for several operations under 
way - lifCsrecA Beds and Burkburnett 
and la one of the moat encouraglag 
s tr ilr s  In some time. It la the shal
lowest oil east of the Marriott and 
Ihe depth. 127.7 feeL permits of quick
er returns than on most of the wella.

The oil is some what off color but 
In 4“-gravlty. which Is good .enough 
tor the pipe lines.

The production ot Iba McBride well 
Is holding up to 125 harrols dally and 
the Hurktmraett territory presents a 
busy scene, with the èkany new op
erations.

FOR RAI.R—Firewood I I  09 per toad. 
Call on A. F. Rtephens. Wichita RIvar 
Brida. Charlie and Petrolla road.

w 3» 6tp

OIL TO LRA8R—land la In
proven territory. Phone 211 or 166.

153 lOtp

WE CERTAINLY DUOHT TO
- DO TH IS MUCH ANYWAY,

D. P. Talley, who hng boen untlrlng 
In his eltorls to bring tba Morldlan 
lioad Kouto tbrough Wtchltn Falla, 
and DOW tbat be wlth otbers has auc- 
eeeded, la keeping up bis eSorts to 
bave tbe -roéd bbroagh tba connty re-
liMrod and malnlalged to tbat tba
roti le  will not be changed, sends Tbe 
Times a clipping from tha Motor 
Age showing stapa that have been 
taken to Improve tbe j  highways In 
the Rtnte of Maine. In thla movement 
Governor Plalsled and other otBctal« 
particliwled and state fanda warn ap
propriated.

Referring to this action Mr. Tallay

" I f  tha Stale of Maine could afford 
to take such action ns this, with Its 
Governor nt tbe bend of the move- 
raent certainly Wichita connty 
should devise eome plan for nt least 
keeping dragged every mile of the 
Meridian Rond through this county, 
and see that Its appronchaa to 
biidgea and the rulyertt are hept In 
first class condition.”

The dlspatcb in reference to the 
movement In Maine follows; /

^Por^.-id, Me.—As a reeult of a 
conference held at the Fnlmoatb ho
tel yeeterday among prominent 
state ofllclsle, work will be started 
Immediately to Improva the state 
highways In an effort to prevent tile 
motorists vtaHIng New R oland  aide- 
tracking Maine In* their )ourneyt as 
they have tn the past beeguee the

NOTOFTEN \ ft*s 'ttcidon that yct\ have a chance tn bay 
< Kcnuine MichiRsn Sw eet Cider, B oiled . 
I  Cider and Apple Cider Je lly  ;

,1 ■ 
u ^  ceceiTed direct from thejrrcharda of MichinAn a ahipmenil^bf tneac gf*N>ds, nnd they ore "a a  An* aa.pilk." IC id cr Jolly ia entirely

^ iffe re a l than anythinif elae in thin line and Soiitbern^MicbiBan nnd Northern Ohio ia the only nectioti we know of where it ia produced. There 
is nothing aa good to aerre with meRts. I f f  yon know whgt it in, we've said enough. If you don’t, you have overlooked a bet. You will want 
some boiled elder for your Holiday cookery. Order t|ie sweet cider while it ’s freali.

Phoocs 35 snd 640

-a— ix

O. W. BEAN & SON
oRoemmm a m o  o o m m  RpAmremm

608-610 Ohio Atb.

roads laadlng to ths stata from tha 
Nsw Hampahiro lina havn bean 
among tba poorest strotchea In Now 
Bngland. This has lost tha state 
much money*ln tha pnsL

Tba conference laoted 3 houra and 
every phaee of the metter wav 
thoroughly discussed. As s  rosult 
Governor Plnlsted has recommended 
to hla council thnt tbe rond between 
Bridgeton nnd Fryburg bo put In 
shape Immediately, the amount ra
gù Ired being between tlO.OOO and $15,- 
000 n portion of which will b« (>ald 
by tha two towns under the new 
law. This will mean that thè im
portant artery ot travel leading to 
and from the White mountaine In 
New Hampshire wlll be Improved Im
mediately. New Hampebtre has Ha 
share of tbb road In* fine shepe and 
when the Maine portion Is finished It 
will niean a fine road froqir-Rretlon 
Woods to Portland, by way of Poland 
Springs. ■" *■

Governor Plnlsted expressed him
self ae being heartily In favor of a  
patrol ayitera for the roads whereby 
a certain number of miles be allotrd 
to a caretaker who would make dally 
tripe over the stratch snd note Its 
condition and make reports no tbat 
breaks could be easily repaired be
fore they become extensive. 'New 
Hanipeblre la going to adopt Jb ig  ays- 
tem,"

«N0THEII4IIUL
IN FEBRUARY

(Condnnad from 1)

old dog who had been walchtag yonr 
home wblla you are away,’ and I 
thought of tho light of every man to 
protect hls hoasa. I decidsd right then 
and tbere that 1 couldn't any ‘Hang 
Mr. Sneed.'” ,

“I have no heme. The doQh ef 
that house at Amanite are leeked 
and the windows w diN tFed. and 
the only oound to bo’honrd thoee 
Is tho bloak wind from ovor tho 
wido pcetrio of th o , Fanhandio, 
aenghlng around the fternera. A 
roof M di woHo do not mako a 
homo, ana ihef H lhat la  
They hade taken my heme fe rn  
m a” aald Mra A. O. Boyce last 

night ‘
The frail form of the widow, garb

ed In deepest hUck, was a palbetic 
picture, aa aha told ot tbe result of 
the two tragedies within lean than a 
year.

"I am going to lonvo In tbo morn
ing for Wlgrholl. T exasr ahe aald. 
To visit a dNter of my dead husband 
and after that I wiQ go to Austin and 
visit relatives for, a while. I don't 
think I over will live In the house 
at Amarillo—It Is leas like a home 
tbaa any place on -earth to me.

"I—I am dated—stuaned. Just like 
It was whea they tolt^ me that my 
bneband—gad thnt my eon—” '

She choked hack a sob nnd with n 
black bordered handkerchief, wiped 
away the teara tbat filled her eyes.

”I can't seem to renitso IL” she 
anld.

"Oh, 1 don't know what Ihore 
twelve men could be thinking of. 
They looked like good booeet men. 
too., I don’t know. I don't know.” 

And the look la tbo oyao of this 
dear. old. motborly woman, who wns, 
Indood n woman without a homo, was 
oae tbat oanaod a lump to riso in 
the throat of her hanrora

And rtaging In their anra ns they 
hastened away, they heard:

”Oh, 1 have no homo ao homa.”

RADICAL REFDRM • *' 
STRDNULY UR6ED

r-

(Continuod From Pago Ono)

never failing reaorves nnd never fall
ing curronejr,- and for tho perfect, 
olaetlclty and floxlblllty ot both; for 
the permanent organisation nnd o r  
ganised co-operation of tbe banks, 
which are now suffering nnd causing
the nation to suffer by reason of tbeic 
unorganised state; for n centr->l

LAWTON a c c e p t s
* RINGLING’S . FROFOSAL.

(Igwton Star)
At a fairly well attend citlnens 

meeting Inst nigbt tn the city hall, 
the members voted la favor of ac
cepting the Ringllng-Hemon con
tract to build n railroad frotfi Ard 
more to Lawton; ao votao-wofu cast 
against It although a anmbor did 

There wore about 66 'prosnet veto-
e a t' '

The* commtlteo nppoialod Satur
day night feportod. rocommonStng 
th f neceptanco'of tho lUngtlllg con 
tract. By motion It was decided to 
appoint n committee of ten to > et-tk e  
contract and notes signed by clU- 
sene of Igwton looking to ths carry
ing out ot the terms of the contract 
Appointment of thé commltten was 
deferred until today.

This action waa made net to\the 
exclusión of the Robertson road,' but 
with the nndarstandina that it It he 
bifllt, the city win accept both lines 
and pay the bonuaaa.

The Bobject was quité thoroughly 
dlerussud. Messrs. Uoyd. Hattoon. 
Hadley. Mclisnnan, Fullerton. Orese. 
Dpnh.-PruItt 'iBd others favoring the 
adoption of tbe committee report 
which In effect was the kdor'in« of 
tho Rlngllág coatraet. R„T*,*TYobart- 
aon madji^some vigorous statements. 
Implying bad faith on the part of 
Mesera. Homon and ttlngllng. and 
thnt thalr efforta wore betnr exerted 
I n ' the Intornte of the Frieco-Rick 
Island eompnalan, for the purpose of 
keoping a compoting Use out of Law- 
ton. tt' was tho eenao of Ibooo ores- 
ent that abors an thiaga Lawofi 
»ranted t  rond or two rond« ngd not 
to antoBsnIss either tho RInglIng or 
Robertson Interasta. or show parttalt- 
ty for or against nlther party.

agency, to represent and act for tbo 
organised and co-operative banks— 
thin agency to be eecurely free from 
po^lca|.or trust control, but with 
thé government j having ndequate and 
inttmnte Aipervlslon of It; for inde
pendent banking unita—so independ
ent that no one bank oan be owned, 
controlled or shared In in any degreai, 
directly or indirectly, by any other-> 
bank; for tbe equality of all banks, 
national or state, both as tj|.>^nd- 
ards and aa to functibns—so that ev
ery requi remeat made ot a national 
bank must be complied with equaDy 
by a state bang, and evérr functldn 
or privilege enjoyed by a eUte bank 
shall be enjoyed by a national bank; 
for tbe utilisation and tbe fluidity of 
bank aaeeu; for the ecientlflc devel- 
opmeni of exchanges—domestic nnd 
foreign; *-for foreign banking ns aa 
adjunci of our foreign com m erccf 
and or taking the Trenanry Depart
ment out of the banking bnelneea” 

Discuesing custosoa^ reformé. Sec
retary MaeVeagh eayn tbat wide- f  
spread qjipoeures by tbe pressât ad
ministration of frauds lone remilted 
In an annunl saving to the govern
ment of more than 310.000,000, ”dls- 
tlnetly an undereetimato.” ^

«'5?'

To show that Incoming travsBera 
are now more ikoneetly dec|prtng 
their baggage as tba result of re -, 
forma, the eecretary points out that 
at New York alone the reveouea 
from traveHara' Imports hnva Incrsns- 
ed Dorn a yaarly averags of SSOO,6St 
for the previous administration to 
about 31,106,060 In 1113. Tha class 
of frauids. he saya hod been not only 
conspIcuottB. hut gimost defandad.

Regarding tha pending Inveetign- 
Hon of tbo Board of General Apprala- 
nra at New York hy n commlaalon ap
pointed by PreeMent Taft, Secretary 
MaeVengh says tbs board has drift
ed from Ito' original InstUuHan' ns 
a board of customs review within the 
Treasury Department to n quael-ln-.. 
dependence ns n court outside of I t . , 
Tbe DepartmesL h'e adda needs 
board of general appraleera within 
department to ssporvloe and uni 
tha apperleing work of the country- 
the nppralaing work of the country.^ 
tors and surveyors e f ewotoms naval 
oBcers, appraisers and aastatont ap-. 
praieFfs, collectora of tnteraal rove- 
nneÀnd all Ilka officials ot tha Trsna- 
nry Departaant whose appointment 
requires confirmation by tha Senate 
be transferred to the etasalfied civil 
service. Complete separation of ths 
Treasury eérvice. eepoclally the 
rlaeaified pert of tt from practical 
polltica. la recommaadod hy the eec- 
•FiMT-

T>e abolltloif of all assay offtoM 
la the Country except tho one a t 
New York. Is urged hy Mr. 'Mhc- 
Vengh. AH nsapy work, he adds, 
should be done ét New York or nt 
tbe mints. ,

Secretary MaeVeagh naonnnnet hls 
Intention of reforming the TTensury 
Deportmenl’s bustneed methods by n 
sche.tpe for ths payment of govern
ment oMIgatkma In such a manner ns 
to avoid exchange on govenime<m 
"hecke. He does not divulge the dm 
tails but anperanllv contomplatae the 
distribution of government fonda at 
convenient points over tbe roua|ry 
for the payment of checks. Hsrpqinta 
out that pension checks, for example 
In many Instancas are not really 
worth their face value becaute tbe 
dlfllculilea of collection oafohee an 
axchange charge.

Other recommendations by tha tec- 
retary Include; Conetructlon of four 
revenue cutters and n building pro
gram of nt tenet two cutters yearly 
'n tbs future; power prsases for the 
hureas of engraving and printing; 
re tlr^ e n t pension for dvH service 
employee; complete revislea of the 
oleomargarine law; leglstatton for 
ths prevontlon of the opinm traffic: 
and tbe erantlon 6f É bureau to sup- 
StVlae tbe expression of laws, roop- 
rrâtlng with Congraaa to make tbetr 
meaning plain to sxacntlve olficlgle 
who enforce them.
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Danas, T e x u . Due. S r-A s tha body 
ot bar son. Lea Jamlemi. lay at the 
pariora ot the Wellaad nndertaMng 
Company pending funeral arrange
ments. Mrs. M. C. Jam ison, aged 7ft 
yeara, diad Snadny night at bar bon:# 
3708 Smith a tre ^  The fanerai was 
held at | o'cloeff Moaffny afteraoon 
at tbe rosidenca. Rev. W hite conduct
ing the aervtcea. Intormoat was ln_ 
Oakland eamatery, ~ "

Ima Jamison, tha non. ffied Friday 
at a rooming bouno on East Dm 
atrosL Tha body ts ptSI nt tba un
dertaking parlors peiièlaR the comple- 
Uon of tnnarni arrsaffnaients.

^ ■' « ' ***
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